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Sir, May 6, 1825.

rB ^HE subject of Dr. Pye Smith's
X communication (208—211) is of

such importance to the present race
of Presbyterian Dissenters, that I wish
to be allowed to offer a few remarks
upon it; in which I hope to be able to
shew that there is a material fallacy
in his main argument, and an impor-
tant misapprehension of an historical
fact in what is the sixth head of his
letter.

In his exposition of the duties of
trustees in general, he is doubtless in
the main correct. It is for them to
carry into execution the intention of
their founder or testator. But it is
evident that there are- cases in which
they may lawfully, and even merito-
riously, depart from the strict letter
of his instruction. A testator, for
instance, may direct that a trust for
the benefit of minors shall be managed
in a particular way. Circumstances
unforeseen arise which make it most
inexpedient that the property shall
be deposited according to the letter of
bis instructions. If the trustees are
willing to submit to the increase of
responsibility which a departure fro m
their instructions may br ing with it,
there can be no moral wrong in their
doin g so: on the contrary, they are
in fact performing their duty with
more conscientious propriety, than
they would do were they to comply
with the letter of their testator's re-
quirement -y and are, though against
the letter, more strictly fulfilling his
will. I mention this instance, not
that it bears closely upon the sub-
ject before us, which will be seen
to be not a case of specific inj uno *
tions being at variance with genera l
intention a rid spirit * but to shew that
Dr. Smith has . drawn too closely
the obligations by which trustees are
bound , looking upon the subject not
as a lawyer but as a Christian mo-
ralist, when he denies to trustees ingeneral all right of deciding what is

expedient in respect of their trusts,
and of acting accordingly. la fact,
every thing in this world that is pro-
spective, is to be moulded and go-
verned more or Jess by circumfstances
as chey arise, all of which cannot be
foreseen and provided for : and there
is, therefore, in Ml such engagements
a tacit understanding between the
founder add the trustees, that while
his great and general design is kept in
view, they shall in the detail be at
liberty to bend before new and unex-
pected positions of human affairs, and
to ask themselves, What if our founder
were living in these times is it pro-
bable he would now do? Dr. S. con-
tends that nothing but physical im-
possibility, ot an immorality in the
requirements,; <c&n release a trustee
from his obligation to conform in all
respects to the directions of his found-
er. Would lid then have the strict
letter of the ancient statutes of several
of our national colleges enforced, when
the certain effect would be, that the
colleges would be deserted of all stu-
dents, and the munificent intentions
of the founders be wholly frustrated ?
As long as mutability is the charac-
teristic of sublunary affairs , and hu-
man beings limited in their prospective
vision, no founder when he creates a
trust which is to have perpetual en-
durance, can be supposed to look for
the punctual performance of all his
intentions through all successive cen-
tu ries, but only that the persons to
whom he commits the management of
the trust will not wantonly and need -
lessly deviate.

But taking Dr. Smith's own expo-
sition of the duties of trustees, it does
not appear to me that the trustees of
our Presbyterian chapels have departed
from the line of their duty. On the
contrary, that so far from meriting
the harsh epithets which have, it
seems, been applied to them, I cannot
see how they could consistentl y have
acted differently from what Qiey have
done respecting them*
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In consideri ng the subject , two
questions appea r to arise , in which
the whole case is contained. Firs t ,
what was the intention of the founders
of the Presb yterian chapels in the
erection of them ? And , second ly, Are
the present ministers and congrega-
tions assembling* in them the legi ti-
mate successors of those persons for
whose use they were erected.

The general tenor of Dr. Smith' s
communic ation would lead one to
suppose that lie regards the Presb y-
terian chapels as having been erected
In assertion of certa in points of Chris -
tian faith : that they were ra llying
places for Calvinists or Arminians or
peop le of some other particu lar faith ,
which prevailed among the firs t race
of Presb yterian Nonconformists : that
there were in those times the Trini-
tarian chapel and the Unitarian , and
that the members of the latter bad
crossed over and taken possession of
the chapel founde d and endowed by
the Tri nitarians. The analog ical case
with which he concludes his letter has
plainl y this bearing, and such must
be the impre ssion which most readers
would tak e from the general tenor of
his letter . But no one knows better
than Dr. S.> that these chapels were
not founded with a view to the main -
tenance of Trinitarian sentiments a-
gainst Unitarian , or in assertion of
any point which can strictl y be called
a point of faith s Any one so well ac-
quainted with the history of Noncon -
formit y as lie is , knows that the inten -
tion of their erection was to affo rd
ministers who were unable to comp ly
with the terms of the Act of Uni-
formity, opportunities for the conve-
nient and regular exercise of their
ministry ; and persons who were at -
tached to thei r ministr y , or who wer e
dissatisfied with the impositions of the
Act, opportunities for the convenient
attendance upon the m. By the erect-
ing of these chapels they secur ed the
benefit of the regula r performance of
public worshi p, unfetter ed by the lan-
guage of the public liturgy , and of
the performance of other Christian
ordinances in wha t to them appeared
a more scri ptural or more edify ing
manner. This , an d not the mai ute"
nance of any parti cular syste m of
Christian faith , was th e object in the
erection of the cha pels , <md the crea -
tion of the trusts requi site for the

legal security of them. Doctrine wa9
hut at best a collate ral consideration.
If doctrine had been the leading con-
sideration , tire chapels would not have
been erected at all : for in respect of
doctrine the fathers of Presb yterian
Nonconformit j ragreed with the church ,
were willing* to subscribe her doc-
trinal articles , and would not there-
fore on that accoun t hav e established
an interest against her.

That the intention of the founders
of the Presb yterian chapels was that
which I have now described , must be
evident to every one who is acquainted
with the religious histor y of this coun-
try at the period in question. The
declaration of uses in the original com-
pact between the founders and the
trus tees it is supposed is, nearl y in
all instances , couched in the most
genera l terms. If there are any in-
stances in which it is required of the
trus tees that thev shall allow the build -
ing to be used by no congregation or
minister who -do not profess the doc-
trine of the Church of England or of
the Assembl y's Catechis m, those in-
stances would require a separate con-
side rati on. If there are any such at
at all , they are exceedingly rare :
the declaration of use being genera lly
like that of the original trust deed of
the Wolverhamp ton chapel, abou t
which so much has been said, that the
cha pels were to be used for  the wor-
ship  of God by Protestant Dissenters.
It is added perhaps in most instance s,
Of the Presbyterian denomination ;
some times, of the Pre sbyterian or
Congregational denomination j  and
perh aps in some of our smaller towns,
wh ere the number of Nonconfo rmists
of every denomination was but suffi-
cient to erect and maintain one place
of worshi p, those of the Baptist de-
nomination might be joined with the
ot hers .

But the great mas s of the chap els
which have been so long known as the
Pres byterian cha pels were found ed for
the wors hi p of God by Pr otesta nt Dis-
senters of the Presb yterian denomi-
nation onl y ;  and as such they have
continued to be used. In the fluctua-
tions of hum an atfairs some of our
societies hav e become extinct : but
where we still see them, the chap els
have been used in uninterrupte d suc-
cession as places where the Pr esby-
terian societies assembled for public
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worship, the administration of the
Lord's supper, catechizing, and , in
many instances, the performance of
the rites of baptism and sepulture.
For these purposes are they now used
bv the Protestant Dissenters who as-

J m *WW "T» . •semble in them. Whatever consti-
tutes iden tity in such an association
with continual succession, is found in
us. We see in our societies aged per-
sons who were born and baptized in
them long ago : and young persons
growing up to be their future sup-
port*. We see lyiflff in the grave-
ground which generally surrounds our
meeting-houses, the forefathers of
those who are now the members of
our societies, and we can trace many
of them in our baptismal registers to
the time when first these societies
were constituted, and in some in-
stances to the very persons who were
themselves the principal contributo rs
to the erection of these chapels, and
the actual members of their original
trusts. Some families once Presby-
terian may have returned to the bo-
som of the church. Others have come
among us,, but not to such an extent
as to have changed the character of
the body to which they have uni ted
themselves, but to have taken their
character from it. To the presen t
race of trustees the interest commit-
ted to the original trust has been con-
veyed by all the proper and legal
forms. The ministers also, however
unworthy they may be of the honour,
are the legitimate successors of those
who first occupied the pulpits in our
Presbyterian chapels. The great ma-
jority of them were born in Presby-
terian fam ilies, who had been mem-
bers of that body since first Presby-
terian Nonconformity had a name.
Not a few are they who are of fami-
lies that appear (like the Levites of
old) to have been separated to the
work of the ministry, having never in
all their generations been without one
or more ,of their members emp loyed
in the ministerial office. They have
been educated in academies which
were sup ported by the successive ge-
nerations of Presbyterian Dissenters.
Some of the first race of ministers
were the persons who directed the
education of those of the second : they
again of the third : and , however we
naay come behind our predecessors in

faith or knowledge, we owe what we
are to our Presbyterian instructors,
and they their ability to teach, to the
Presbyterian tutors before them. They
have also been successively elected to
the ministerial office in particular con-
gregations, by the suffrages of those
congregations according to the pri mi-
tive use of the Nonconforming Pres-
byterian societies. Would Dr. S.
have the trustees of their chapels turn
round upon the ministers, and (if they
have the power) dismiss them from
their stations, and substitute others
who have no connexion with the Pres-
byterian body ? Where would be the
justice and propriety of such a mea-
sure ? Or shall they (if they have
the power,! dismiss the congregations
from the chapels raised by their fore-
fathers, and place in them a host of
strangers who would thus be saved
from the burthen of erecting places of
worship for themselves ?

But, say Dr. S. and his friends, you
have departed from the faith of the
fathers of Presbyterian Nonconfor-
mity, and have therefore vacated your
right to the use of the chapels erected
by them. And if the chapels had
been founded in assertion of points of
faith, and not to afford opportunities
for religious worship and the orderly
performance of religious ordinances
to those.who would not comp ly with
the provisions of the Un iformity Act,
then might Dr. S. be right in his in-
ference, that, having left the faith, you
have no right to the chapel. But the
present race of Presbyterians, though
differing in poin ts of faith fro m their
forefathers, yet retain the impres s of
the great discriminating character.
They are still opposed to the Church
as by law established : they still pro-
test against the impositions of the
Act of Uniformity : and they still find
the same necessity which their ances-
tors found for places of religious as-
sembly apart fro m the Church.

I agree with Dr. S., that our fore^
fathers would have looked with con-
cern upon the change which has taken
place in the reli gious opinions of their
posterity. But I am not so sure that
they did not contem plate such a
change, or a't least something like it,
at the time when the chapels were
erected and the trusts formed. Few
have an earlier date tha n the Act of
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Toleration : and the majority of trusts
in the Presbyterian Nonconformist
boc}y are, it is believed, not older than
about the year 1700, and some of
them later. -Now the average of Or-
thodoxy at that period was not the
same with the average in the genera-
tion before. At least the importance
of maintaining- orthodox sentiments
in opposition to those which were
verging towards the Unitarian view
of the subject , was not so sensibly
felt as it might have been in the time
of Vincent Alsop and other eminent
and earlier Presbyterians. I do not
mean to say that they were not or-
thodox in the wide significatio n of
the term : but they did not set their
love of Orthodoxy against another
principle which they had received , the
duty of forbearing to fetter inquiry,
and of bringing* every doctrine to the
test of its conformity to Holy Scrip-
ture, of which the decision was to he
left to the private jud gment of the
individ ual. On this part of the sub-
ject, I would refer Dr. S. to the Cate-
chism of his late friend Mr. Palmer,
of Hackney, who will not be suspected
of any very violent leaning toward s
Unitariamsm. Under the head of(e The Reasons of the Protestant Dis-
sent fro m the Established Church/'
the first question is, " What are the
grand principles on which the Pro-
testant Dissenters ground their se-
paration from the Church by law
established ?" To which he gives this
answer: " The right of private judg-
ment and liberty of conscience, in
opppsition to all human authority in
matters of religion : the supremacy of
Christ as the on ly head of his Church,
and the suff iciency of the Holy Scrip-
tures as the rule of faith and practice."
Now it appears to me that before the
creation of these trusts, these princi-
pies had begun to produce their na-
tural effect, a diversity of religious
sentiment ; for no one can suppose
that when these princi ples are con-
scientiously maintained and acted on >there will be a continued uniformity
of religious faith : but rather that,
what has in point of fac t taken place,
was foreseen, that there would be a
declension , be it greater or less, from
what at the beginnin g was the average
of fai th among' those who professed
the principle. And to this, as it seems

to me, may be in part attributed, the
absence of all restriction in respect of
doctrine in which the Presbyterian
t rustees were left by their founders.

The year 1719 was not long after
the date of the original trusts. Many
of the original trustees and the found-
ers of Presbyterian societies were then
In being : and Dr. S. is not ignorant
that the zeal for Orthodox opinions
was at that time much reduced from
what it may have been, and that in
the estimation of the majority of the
Presbyterian ministers in and about
London, it sunk before what appeared
to them the superior importance of
maintaining freedom of inquiry and
the right of private judgment.

But it appears to me absurd that
a religious bod y shall admit a prin-
ciple, and then be declared dissolved
in consequence of the natural and ne-
cessary operation of that principle.
If it was a principle admitted by them
that neither themselves nor their pos-
teri ty should be fettered in their reli-
gious inquiries, their posterity must
have a right to adopt and to profess
any scriptural truth to which their
studies in the word of God may have
led them .

The founders and original trustees
and ministers of these chapels might
not , perhaps, have foreseen the whole
extent to which their principle would
lead their successors. But we cannot
suppose them to have been so ignoran t
as not to have foreseen that such
changes would take place : and it
seems to me that if they had wished,
or meant to counteract them, we
should have found clauses to that
effect introduced into the trust deeds,
which might with the utmost ease
have been done by them.

The declension moreover has been
gradual. One point of Orthodoxy
was dropped afte r another. I would
ask Dr. 8., What quantum of unbelief
disqualifies for the possession of their
property, and whether he is not ac-
quainted with instances in the very
firs t race of trustees, congregations
and ministers, in which there were
depart ures from the Orthodoxy of
such men as Alsop and the other
fo unders of Presbyterian ism ? So that
if a change of sentimen t were to dis-
qualif y for the possession of these
chapels, the very persons by whom
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they were erected must, in soone in-
stance^ themselves have left the elm-
pels wh ich their own hands had buil t.

The changes too hav e taken place
through the whole body. Congrega-
tions, trustees and ministers have gone
together. For the trustees to eject
the congregation were to eject them-
selves and to leave the chapels among
the waifs and strays of society, not to
be used at all for the purposes for
which they were erected, or to be
taken possession of by persons who
neither in themselves nor their ances-
tors had borne the burthen of their
erection, and who in many points of
considerable importance, entertain not
a similarity of sentiment with those
by whom they were founded.

Dr. S. further says, that we have no
right to the name of Presbyterians,
because we have nothing of the Pres-
byteria n discipline among us. But
at what period since the establishment
of the trus ts in question did any of the
Presby terian discipline exist in the
body which, notwithstanding, was call-
ed Presbyterian ? At no period since
the foundation of these chapels have
there been '* Courts of Review," &c. ;
so that , according to the criterion which
Dr. S. would establish, there never
was any right to the name of Pres-
byterian among the Presbyterian Non-
confor mists, since they had any cha-
pels amongs t them. And perh aps the
name, like the name Methodist, never
was peculiarly appropriate. The truth
is, that the name was acquired before
they began to take their place as a
religious denomination of Dissenters,
It was given to them at a time when
they were labouring to supersede the
episcopal form of Church Government
in England by the Presbyterians. A
name once acquired usually adheres
to a party ; and this name was con-
tinued to them when they appeared in
the character of Dissenters, though
they were then little strenuous for the
Presbyterian discipline, and in fact
never attem pted any general establish-
men t of it amongst them. From the
fi rst foundation of these chapels they
were what, in this respect, they now
are, congregational Or independent :
*- c. 30 far as each congregation was
regarded, competent to the direction
*>f its own affairs , with no foreign
interference, and acknowledging no
31>irituul superiority. This 'is now

the x»ase* So that it seems, if there
is a ŷ thing in a name, the modern
Presbyterians, can with as much pro-
priety and fairness as their fore fathers,
call themselves by the name.

Under the sixth head of his letter,
Dr. S. insinuates, that many of ibe
chapels now cal led Presby terian would
be found to have been buil t by Con-
gregatiotitilists. 1 believe that it is
much more probable thi|t many €>f
the chapels now occupied by the per-
sons who call themselves Independ-
ents, would be found on inquiry to
have been erected by the Presbyte^
rian s : the Presbyterians having been
at the time when these chapels were
erected so vast a majority of the whole
bod y of Dissenters, and t hrough their
wealth , so much more able to give
that direction to their zeal. " Of one
important instance" he says " he can
speak with certainty. The Upper
Chape l at Sheffield was built in 1/DO,
for Mr. Jollie and his church , wlio
were strictl y Congregationaiis ts." It
is too much to say that Mr. Jollie and
his church were strict Congregation-
alists, since it is not unknown, I pre-
sume, to Dr. S., that Mr. Jollie was
ordained pastor of that church, not in
the Congregational but the Presby-
terian manner. This is expressly re-
corded by a Presbyteria n minister of
great eminence,* who took a part in
the ordination of Mr. JolHe, and wh o
regarded the circumstance as a grati-
fying proof of a disposition to union
between the Congrega tionalists and
Presbyterians at that time (1681) re-
siding at Sheffield. From the acade-
my, over which Mr. Jollie presided,
issued more ministers who took tlieir
places among the Presbyterians, than

* Oliver Hey wood, of Northowram,
one who was ejected by the Act of Uni-
formity, and continued his diligent la-
bours in the ministry tiLl his death in
1702. An attem pt lias been made to
deprive the Presbyterians of the credit of
this venerable name. In a life of Mm
published by tjie Hcv. Dr. Fawcctt , p.
79, is what purports to he a copy of a
license granted to him in 1672, in which
he is described as of the Congregational
persuasion. Where the J>iv met with this
licen se 1 kuo w wot : but the original
license which he took iu that yea r \a
certainl y in {possession of his descend-
ants , and he ix described in it as of the,
Pres byterian persuasion.
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among the Congregationalists. Mr.
Jollie, however, I may admit, is rather
to be ranked as a Congregationalist
than as a Presbyterian : but I deny
that the chapel in which he officiated
was erected for the especial use of
that small part of his society which
fo rmed the Congregational Church.
Jt was intended for the general use of
the Nonconformists of Sheffi eld , the
great majority of whom were Presby-
terian , formed to Presbyteri an Non-
conformity by the labours of the other
Nonconformist ministers who had re-
sided at Sheffield between the Resto-
ration and the Revolution. Then all
were willing to place themselves under
the ministry of so admired a preacher
as was Mr. Jollie, and when it became
necessary to erect a larger - chapel,
they willingly contributed to it. But
it was for themsef oes , not for the
little congregational bod y which was
included within the whole society,
that this sacrifice was made. And we
accordingly find that they were two
Presbyterians who contracted for the
ground on which the chapel was
built ; viz. Mr. Field Sylvester, who
was a near relation of Matthew Syl-
vester, who preached as coadjutor with
two remarkable Presbyterian minis-
ters , Baxter and Calamy ; and Mr.
Bayes, father to the minister of that
name , who was then exercising his
ministry among the Presbyterian Dis-
senters ia London. The latter ad-
vanced the money requisit e for com-
pleting- the building, and has the re-
payment of .£200 guaranteed to him
in the ori g inal trust deed of 1 704.
Of several ¦of the ori ginal trustees it
may be shewn that tliey were Presb y-
terians . At least there is this kind of
evidence , their families were alway s
accustomed to account thoinselvc3 as
belonging to the Presb yterian in oppo-
sition to the Congregational bod y.
The Congregational Church consisted
in 1715 of seventy persons, hut the
whole society exceeded 1300 persons ,
of all ages -. and when , after the death
of Mr. Jollie, in that year, the Con-
gregationalists attempted to claim the
right of nominating his successor, the
claim was comp letel y overruled by
the other part of the society, and a
successor appointed by the general
voice, who ranked with the Presb y-
terians. The overruling' in this in -
stance the claim of the Congregation-

7.

alists while still the founders of the
chapel were alive, and the first trust
had endured only eleven years, is an
eviden t proof that the chapel had not
been erected exclusively for the Con-
gregationalists.

JOSEPH HUNTER.
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London,
Sir , May 2, 1825.

MOST of your readers will, I
think , be surp rised that the

project of the Lancashire Calvinists
for depriving Unitarians of their places
of worship should be considered by
any Calviaist of sober and liberal mind,
out of the sphere of the local contro-
versy, worthy of serious discussion.
That lawyers of sharp practice should
urge on the scheme may be easily ac-
counted for ; but that disinterested
persons and serious divines should give
countenance to the design, is one of
those practical anomalies that can he
explained only by the too well-k nown
influence of party spirit, an influence
sometimes not perceived by those on
whom it most strongly operates.

The acceptance of a trusteeship is
an engagement to fulfil the trust ac-
cording to the will of the founder,
only so far as that is practicable and
agreeable to the present state of so-
ciety. The moral obligation depends
upon the law of the laud. There may
be trusts for purposes once legal but
now illegal. Aa act of parliament
or a decree of a court , may make it a
moral duty to apply a trust to differ-
ent purposes from those originally
contemp lated by the institutor. This
is the j ustification of the app lication
of property left for Roman Catholic
to Protestant uses.

A benefactor, a century ago, direct-
ed part of his estate to be employed
in giving away the Assembly's Cate-
chism. The Court of Chancery has
determined that the trustees may give
another catechism more suited to the
theology of the t imes. No wrong is
done to the fouuder bv the trustees
acting upon the Chancery decree ; for
this plain reason, that every deed of
t ru s t  is formed under the knowledge
that it will be expounded , and may in
particulars be overruled , by a court of
equity.

Suppose a benevolent person, befo re
Dr. Jenner 's time , had Jeft a sum of
money for the establishment of *



Small-Pox hospital : womci it be wrong
to app ly the bequest to the charita -
ble promo tion of vaccine inoculation ?
The welfare of society demands the
change, and it would be laid down in
any court , that the testator , were he
now living, would himself do that
which is done bv his trustees . The
same may be determined as to opi-
nions. There is at Warboys , in Hun -
tingdonshire , an endowed annual lec-
tur e against witchcraft ; but since
ther e is no longer any belief in witch -
cra ft , and it is no crime in the eye of
the law, may not Mr. Nicholson or any
other preacher honourab ly receive the
endowmen t for a sermon shewing that
the origin of the establishmen t was
itself superstitious , and that the found -
er was under a delusion ?

The fallacy of the whole argument,
in favour of the litera l and p unct ual
execution of Dissen ting trus ts , lies in
the notion that there is pro perty in
opinions , and that: one generation can
bind the faith of anothe r. This is
wholl y impossible, and hence the fu-
tility of all endow ments tending to
mort gage the belief of posterity. A
fath er may re commend his own no-
tions to his children , but he cannot do
more : a founder of a trust may ex-
press his wishes for this or that system
of opinions being taught , but he can-
not secure his wishes by any legal in-
str umen t ever yet devised. Nor ought
any one to have the power to tie up
the human mind , even by golden
chains, or by threats or bribes to in-
terfer e with the pro gress of know -
ledge and the inte rests of truth . A
tr ust for opinions is a solecism, and is
p er se invalid . Such a trus t would
be an establishm ent for opposing Pro -
testa ntis m , the essence of which is,
that the Bible is the sole rule of faith ,
and that every ind ividual shal l jud ge
of th e Bible for himself.

In th e case of endowments for Pro -
testant Dissentin g wor ship, the inten -
tion of the testator must be judged of
by the fundamen tal pri nci ples of Pro -
test ant Dissent. These are , that each
individ ual shall have liberty of con-
science, and that the majorit y of every
congr egati on shal l have power to de-
termine every thin g that appert ainsto such congregatio n ; be it faith ,
wor ship or discipline. If I build and
endow an Unitari an chapel , I do itwith the knowledge tha t the majority

of ttye worshi pers in such a cliapej * at
all times, must have absolute power
of believing and worship ing as they
please, in spite of any thing in the
trus t deed by which I attempt to en*
slave their minds. This attemp t of
any man or bod y of men to legislate
in matters of fait h for a future gene-
ration is arra nt Popery.

The Calvinists of the presen t day
have as little ri ght in their old endow -
ments , as the Presb yterians in theirs ;
for thoug h they have not departed so
widely as the Pres byterians fro m the
faith of their fathers , they have gone
astray sufficientl y to disinheri t them ,
accord ing to Dr. J. P. Smith 's princi -
ple. In fact , they are no more Cal-
vinists th an the Pre sbyterians are
Pres byterians ; and a Westminster
Assembl y man would disown and con-
demn the m as rank Arminian s. Where
then are thei r consciences ?

Put the case of an academi cal insti -
tution founded upon the law of sub-
scri ption to articles , and that in pro -
cess of time the trustees abolish such
subscription. Let Dr. Smith say whe-
ther , on his own shewing, this be not
mal versati on hi office ? The founders
believed that subscri ptio n was the only
safeguard of orthodoxy, and would
not have laid out their money on
buildings or books or any other aca-
demical property, but on the faith of
subscri ption being continu ed : in abo ^
lishing it , the trustees fl y in the face of
the ori ginal found ers , and undo the
very thing on which they placed all
their hopes and wishes.

Put the case a^ain , of prope rt y be-
queathed for the use of such as believe
and teitch the Assembl y's Catechis m ;
and suppose those that manage , or in
any way enjoy the benefit of, the en-
dowment , hav e arrived at the convic-
tion that 1 John v. 7, 8, which is set
down in the Catechism as holy scri p-
ture , and as the main proot ot the
doctrine of the Trinity, is a gross for-
gery ; can they on the princi ple I am
controverting honest ly hold their ap-
pointments ? I f the intention of the
testato rs be decisive , they certainl y
can not; for the Tri nitar ian Dissenters ,
a cent u ry ago , or even Ies9 , would
have denounced him as little better
than a " JSo einian ," who should have
given up the three heavenl y witnesses ^
and much more one who should have
prop osed the ir being ousted with dis-
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grace fro m the Bible. Allow the de-
parture from trust deeds in this in-
stance , and where will you stop ? The
concession implies all that the Pre sby-
terian s ask for their own justification.
The Calvinis t trustee or tutor or bene-
ficiary who comes unde r this case,
may plead , that had the benefactors
lived in our times they would have
been of our mind 3n thi s particular ;
he has no other defence ; but this is
a defence eq ually t)f Presb yteri ans
that hold Unitarianism , administering
trusts founded by Presb yterians that
were Trin i tarians and Ca lvinists.

I will suggest only one more case ;
that of an endowment for the distri -
bution of the Bible, by a person who
knows no language but his mother
ton gue, and has no idea of any Bible
but King James 's English Translation :
there is no doubt , we will suppose , of
this being his view of the Bible, and
he provide s for its bein g given without
note or commen t , or any alteration ,
addition or subtraction. But , by and
by, the government cal l upon the
heads of the church to revise the trans -
lation , and to accommod ate it to the
present sense of pro priety, and to the
actual state of Biblical knowled ge.
They go to work , and tak e for the New
Testam ent Griesbach' s text , and the
Improved Version is set forth by au-
thority as the English Bible. Now,
in what way will th e trustees in this
case act ? Will they circulate the tes-
tator 's Bible , with many acknowl edged
erro rs and interpolations , an d thus , in
fact , set themselves against Divine
revelation ; or will they tak e up the
new and corrected Bible, reason ing
that they best fulfil the mind of the
mst itutor by disre garding the letter of
his instructions ? This would sure ly
be a mora l duty ; thoug h some grave
theolo gical schoolmen might assail
them with the cry of " thieves ," and
denounce them as excl uded , for this
exercise of their best moral jud gment ,
from the kingdom of he aven.

Let me ma ke one obser vation more :
the cha pels held by Presb yterians in
the present day are none of them
scarcely cases of unmixed Trinit arian
or Calvinistic endowment. The ori-
ginators of the establishment s might
be of this descri pt ion , but they onl y
began the work which has been carr ied
on by their child ren or successors ever
since , and every new generation has

made good thei r title to the prop ert y
in question by repairs , rebuilding, or-
namenting and additional bequ ests.
Now he must be a good casuist who
can determine which race of worship-
ers , m a century and a half , is entitle d
to be considered , on account of pro -
perty expended or bequeathed , as hav-
ing authority over the faith and wor-
ship of those that shall come after.
" Whose wife is she of the seven, for
the seven had her to wife ?"

If the Trinitarians of the pre sent
day me£n to try the whole ques tion in
a court of law, let the m make haste ;
their time is shor t ; there is no hope
for them but in the present Lor d
Chancellor , and he may have his
doubts - A lawyer , worth y of the cha-
ract er of a statesman and of the age
in whioh he lives, and superior to the
pitiful prejudices of und erlings at Ox-
ford three quarters of a century ago,
would rep el app lican ts in such a cause
with indignation and scorn , and send
them home to (€ learn what that mean-
eth ," "I  hate robbery for burn t-of-
ferin g.3'

There want ed not , Sir, this practical
exhibition of Calvinism to shew your
readers its true character ; but Cal-
vinists thems elves may see in this
emanation of their zeal , " what man-
ner of spiri t they are of ?J and I would
Fecommen d the history of the projec t
to be inserted in the next book that
shall be written to prove thkt' Galvi n-
ism is vital godliness , because CaU
vinists are more meek , more spiritu -
ally-minded 9 more religiously-benevo-
lent , more righteous and more holy
than Unitarians. The motto of such
a book is at hand : God ! I than k
thee, that I am not as other men are—
E XTORTION ERS.

A Presb yteria n Trus tee.

Sir ,
TTT^ROM the obliging answers of Dr.
MJ Pye Smith , I learn that , in his
opinion , God will hereafter deal with
man kind according to the princi ples
of strict equit y ; that all who habi-
tuall y att end to the obli gations of
virtue will be made happy ; that none
will be excluded ; and that in app or-
tioning to all men their future condr-
t ion , due allowance will be made for
the circu mstances of their present
lives, and for the deficiency of thei r
mora l cultivation resulting from th em.
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To these opinions I heartil y subscribe ,
to this stateme nt I devoutl y respond
Amen* I have confidence in them ,
because they are in agreement with
the tenor of the New Testamen t, and
because they are in entire unison with
the best and most delightfu l feelings
we entert ain toward s the great and
bounti ful Creato r, whether derived
frpm revelation or from the exercise
of the understa nding directed and il-
luminat ed by the light of revealed
religion. They teach that God has
pr omised to mankind a future and an
everlas ting life, and tha t he will adapt
the future conditio n of every individual
to that character which has been the
result of this first stage of his exist-
ence. And, as I . feel the highest mo-
ral certainty that every thing is from
God and of God, and that God is
Love, I have no hesitation in the con-
elusion, that , ultim atel y, all will , be
well with every creature he has des-
tined for immortality .

In thi s concl usion, I fear the learned
gentleman and I must part ; having
agreed in our premises , I wish we had
travel led togeth er to the conclusion :
and being agreed in all that appears
to me most important I shall leave
the subject with one remark upon, an
argument used to support the hypo-
thesis designated by the ter ms Jus -
tification and Sanetification. It has
been said tha t, without the proces s
describ ed by these term s, a sinner
could have no ground of confidence
before God.

If by the word ground be mean t,
that a creature may prefe r a claim
against his Creator , independentl y of
the will and merc y and goodness of
that Creator , founded upon some
supposed ri ght which he has derived
from mora l habits , then neither with
Sanctification and Justification nor
without them has he any ground at
all : but if by the term be mean t that
connexion between certain mora l ha-
bits and a future state of immorta l
happiness which the supremel y good
Cr eator has , by revelation , declare d
shal l exist , then Dr. Pye Smith , Mr.
Andr ew Fuller and myself are all en-
tire ly agr eed. The Doctor has said ,
<c The penitent and believing sinoer is
par doned because Qir ist gave himselfa sacri fice, npt to purch ase the Fa-ther 's gra ce, but as a f r uit and eff ect

of that grace ?*¦ so th»t .mercy and
gl^ee are the groun d of the ' expecta-
tion of happ iness, or, whfch is the same
thing, the groun d of a sinner 's confi-
dence before God . (Mon. Repos. p.
78.) Mr . Fuller says , "That good
works have the promise of salvation ,
is beyond dispute. Nothing that God
approve s shall go unrewarded. The
least expressio n of faith and love,
even the giving a cup of cold water to
a disciple of Christ 's, becaus e he be-
longs to him , will insure everlast ing
life." See Fuller 's Work s, Vol. VII.
p. 431. 1 should thin k no man would
wish to emp loy a term of higher cer-
tainty or one that imp lies more of
necessary connexion than the word
insure.

I observe that the char ge of pious
theft and the hint that these pious
thieves will be excluded fro m heaven
for it , made by Dr . Smith , has at-
tracted the notice of a corre spondent ,
and that the Doctor has replied to
him . Nevertheless , I wil l tak e the
liberty to say, I think the chan ge of
property in th is countr y fro m the
Catholic to the Prot estant Chu rch , at
the Reformation , is a case very much
in point. Except indeed , and this is
a most important exception , that in
one case Dr. Smith' s party were the
gainers , and in the other they are
likely to be the losers . The mere
fac t of the exchange of propert y being
made by act of parliament , and by
the act of such a parliam ent , though
it might justify, it could not sanctify
the appropriation of the funds of the
Catholic Churc h, if such an appro -
priation were in itsel f unjust , and if
so tremendous a punishment had been
threatened against it. The law and
the fac t I take to be this , that as
succeeding generatio ns of men im-
prove in knowledge , they will apply,
and they ought to app ly, those means
which their forefathers had found ser-
viceable, to car ry on their own im-
provement ; and that an endowment
for a professorsh ip whose object was
to maintain the Pt ole maic system , will
be and ought to he devoted in the
presen t day to maintainin g the system
of Newton , notwit hstanding the for-
mer system was stoutl y supported by
the founder .

THOMA S GIBSO N.
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Sir , J/ pril 10, 1825.
BEFORE I tran scribe the extracts

I al luded to in my last , (p. 142,)
1 beg leave to prefix a brief sketch of
the chara cter of the author , by a gen-
tleman not unknown to fban y of your
readers , the late excellent William
Rath bone , of Liverpool , who was well

• acqua inted with Job Scott perso nal ly,
and of whom he 3ays, in his Narrati ve
of Events in Ireland , amon g the So-
ciety called Quakers , p. 28, " As a
man and a minist er he was esteemed
and beloved , both in his native coun-
try, where his religious labours had
been frequent and extensive , and also
by those persons who had the oppor-
tunities of being acquainted with him
in Europe.

*' In Ireland his visit was manifestl y
influential in producing * an expansion
of mind , especiall y among those with
whom his acquaintance was intim ate.
He was a man of strong 1 nat ura l abili -
ties, of singular piety, and of exem-
plary dedication of heart to whatever
appeared to him in the light of duty.
He considered religious truth as a
pearl of inestimable value ; hence he
becam e accustomed to habits of fre-
quent and serious reflexion ; and these
habits he was desirous of encouraging
in others . It was his belief, and the
subjec t of his frequent regre t, that
the pr ofessors of the gospel generall y,
those of his own Society not excepted ,
were too much in the pra ctice of rest -
ing in forms and ceremonies—tak ing
up their reli gion on trust —depe nding
on the labou rs and experience of
others—and too imp licit ly adoptin g
their opinions .

** To counterac t this tendency , and
to excite a serious , diligent and indivi-
dual search after truth , and a faithfu l
attention to all its dictates ,, were the
great objects of his ministr y, conver -
sation and epistol ary corresponden ce.
These , as well as the journal of his
life, labour s and reli gious experience ,
exhibited strikin g proofs of a mind
desirous of penetra ting beyond the
surface , and accustomed to ori ginal
and instr uctiv e views of tr uth .
V It has, however , been greatl y re-

gretted by several of his friends , .that
some controverte d opinions , which are
known to be at var iance with those of
his inature r age, are pub lished, with-
out any comment , in the earl y part of

his joufnal ; and that several other
passages , some of vvluch were pecu-
liarl y strikin g and energetic , are wholly
suppressed ."

I have made the following extr acts
from Job Scott 's tract , entitled . *' Re-
mark s upon the Nat ure of Salva-
tion by Christ ," &c, which com-
men ces at p. 39 of the pam phlet ,
published under the peculiar circum -
stances describ ed in my last.

"-He" (God , says Job Scott) '* never
repeal s a jot or ti ttle of the mora l law
to any, further than it is fulfilled in
them. It can never pass away till it
is fulfil led : and it is never furthe r
fulfilled than the state of tr ansgression
is removed , on account of which 5t
was added. * God is unchan geable /
All the changeable dispensations resul t
fro m, and ar e accommodated to , the
different states of manki nd. There
never was but one \*ray of salvation,
nor of re mission of sins. Could any
thin g else ever have answered this
purpose but the birth , life and govern -
ment of Chris t in man , it would an-
swer still , and as well now as ever.
This was pointed to by the law and
its ord inances, by John and his figu-
rative and preparator y fcaptista , and,
as far as the work of salvation was
ever wrought in <aiiy age or dispensa -
tion , it was the work of God in Christ ;
yet never was carried on and com-
pleted witho ut the creature 's consent
and co-operation ."—Pp.45,46.-—" Re-
mission of pas t sins is equal ly, in all
ages, the act of Divine grace ; It is
the merc y of God , in and throug h
Christ the begotten , his unchangeab le
nature , an attribut e or excellency in-
separab le fro m the Divine Essence.
He cannot retain anger , or opposition
to a state not in opposition to him.
Anger , as a passion , he has none ; he
is alway s in himself the same, and
al ways one. There is no twain in
V.!»-~4 5j ,T>^. A It A Q < i t  TJT  ̂ ^. ^nmm\t *>him^~-Pp. 47, 48.——" He canno t"
(such is the purit y and goodness of his
eterna l , unch angeable nature ) ifcake
a sham invita tion to any, und pass it
upon the m as a real atid sincere one !
As his pro iiiise is yea and ameti for
ever , bo is his ca ll . AH have heard it;
but they have * not all obeyed/ Rom*
x. 16- The call is as rea l to him who
does not , as to him who does obey.
In ordfet - that we might be rati onal
crea tures , conscious of goad and evil,
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and proper Objects of reward and puw
Dishmeut , f ree agency was absolu tely
necessary to man* Hence resu lts our
capac ity to obey or disobey God 's call*to vield Co or resist the operations and
work iugs of his power in us for salva*
turn . And hence the Divine equity of
rewardin g every roan accordin g to his
work s, accord ing to the deeds done in
the body. _ . _

*« He thai commits sin work s di*
rectly agains t God, agains t the Divine
call , the man ifestat ion and operation
of GooVia himself. This is the evil of
sin- It is benee the guilt and con-
demnation ariseth . It is rebellion
against the light. The light shines in
all ;- in * Every man tha t cometh into
the world.' John i. 9. It not only is
but must be so, fro m the very nat ure ,
the goodness of God/' —Pp, 48, 49.

" God and evil are in eternal con-
tra riety, and as God cannot change, he
cannot at one time be unreconc iled,
and at another time reconciled to the
same state * Imputation of Christ' s
righteousnes s to sinners , so as to re-
concile them to God iirwb tat e of actua l
sin or alienation from him, is as im-
possible as to reconcile light and
dar kness, or Christ and Belial . It is
a phanto m that has risen up in the
fogs and mists of benighted min ds.
It is att empting to climb up to heaven
some other way than by Chri st, the
f loor. And yet such is the power of
darkne ss, that this is called magnif y-
ing the merits of a cruci fied Saviour ,
who never saves his people, but as he
saves them fro m their sins ! He is
the eternal word, and as such is God.
To us he is the emanation , or Soa of
God's love/*—P p. 50, 51.

After quoting the word s of Christ ,
recorded in Jo hn xiv. 20, " At that
day ye shall know that I am in my
Fath er, and you in me, and / in you/ 9
Jo b Scott adds , " This is the great
nayster y of godliness. God manifest
in the flesh, is not confined to the
flesh of that one body," p. 54 ; and
in the next page , after quotin g John
x. 30, *' I and my Father are one ,"
he says, *• Christ form ed in man , is
m the oneness with the Father. The
beg-ttt ten of Gad in every soul is one
with him in the everlasting covenant ;
*8 tr uly so, in measure, as there was
a real oneness with God, in the man
Christ Je sus. • I have said ye are gods,
and all of you ar e children of the

Most High/ Psalm lxxxu. 6. J TAnd
if children then heirs,] and their dying
like men, in the next verse, is, as it
happened to the blessed Jesus , as well
as to all his co-heirs and brethr en.**

Of the declaration in Exodus , " Is-*
ra el is my soft , even my firs t-born ,**
our author says, M This is tr ue for
ever ; for Isra el, the begotten and boiij
of God , even when the seed of Abra -
ham suffe red in Egypt , was trul y his
onl y son , his first-bor n ; and hence he
speaks of all the seed in the singular
numb er. * Israel is my son, my first -
bora / This could not have been tru e,
had not this Israel been the seed of
-Abraham spiritual ty ; and in the same
sense Christ is so called ; that is, not
seeds as of many, but the one seed,
which is Chris t, in all the heirs and
bre th ren. • This day have I begotte n
thee > > is, throug h all time, the lan-
guage of the Fath er , * Unto us a
child is born, unto us a son i/ given/
Isa. ix. 6, is as true at one time as
another , in the presen t tense, witho ut
looking back ward or forward *"—Ppl
59, 60.

" There is an ete rn al distan ce and
separ ation between Christ and all that
is unhol y. No grain of his righteous -
ness was ever imputed to any souk
but la exac t pro portion to its actual
sanctification , or submissio n to the
Divine will. What can be more ab-
surd thaa to suppos e Chri st's suffer -
ings have altered Him , who is always
unchan geabl y the same ? Or , that
He sees us any other wise than as we
are , in our actual state and condition ?
I can hav e no expectation of salva tion
by Christ , without the fellowshi p of
his sufferin gs, and con formit y to his
death. But blessed for ever be the
name of the Lord , I have known some*
thin g of the power of Chris t to sal va-
tion ; 1 know certtiinl y that there is no
othe r name given under heaven where -
by men can be saved. But who is thi&
Saviour ? ' I , even I am the Lord ,
and besides me there is no Saviour /
Isa . xliii. 11 . "—P. 68.

Afte r observing that *• some of the
greatest sons of natural science, .  the
very darlings of genius , and masters
of reason , hav e been and now ar e De-
ists," our author adds ,  ̂And , I con-
fess, I see nothin g so abs ur b in Deism,
at kaat nothin g so repugnaSSt ' to the
good sense and common: understan d-
ing of mankind , as 1 sefe in what eoirus
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of the great doctors of divinit y, so
terme d, hold forth for the doctrines of
the gospel.9'—R 70. Again, " But
if I know Christ no otherwise than
they teach, describ e and declar e him,
I think , I must be either a sceptic or
a Deist* I can never see the con-
nexion between the sufferings of a
body of flesh, seventeen or eighteen
hund red years ago, and the salvation
of an immortal soul at this day ; icith-
out seeing- those sufferings connected
with the sufferings of  the seed that is
one in a ll. The seea groaned on Cal -
vary, the seed groans in all ; * Even
we ourselves groan within oursel ves,
waiting for the adoption , the redemp -
tion of our bod y/ The whole crea -
tion ,(df mankind) groans more or less
to be delivere d into the libert y of the
children of God. And this salvation
l>y Chris t, the suffering seed, the Lamb
slain from tlie foundation of the wor ld
is in this way, the most glorious dis-
play of infinite wisdom ! But I think
the system by some pr omul gated for
the gospel of salvation by Jesus , is as
full fraug ht with absurdity, as almost
any thing I have met with in Maho -
metanis m, or the ancient mythology
of the Heathen.

" The world by wisdom knew not
God then , nor can the wisdom of the
world a whit more know him now ;
but this wisdom has got hold of things
given by insp iratio n and revelation
from God to his children ; and doubt s
not its full competenc y to the com-
prehe nsion , methodizing and promu l-
gation of the gospel 1 This wisdom
read s,'* ["but not in the genuine text oi
the Scriptures ,] " * There ar e three
tha t bear record in heaven : * and will
have it , these are three distinct persons
in one God; and rivers of human blood
have been shed in consequenc e of the
contentions that have been about this
mystery ! As they handle it , they ad-
vance natural flesh and blood to divi-
nity ; they deify a person of shape and
dimensions , and look for his coming" ,
a-s-^such , to jud gment . They make , in
short , three Gods ; and yet say the y
are but one God 1 But the th ree that
bear record iu heaven , are known
where God rev eals them , and never
elsewhere. "—B y this and the following
observ ations of our author , it seems
pr obable lie was not acquainted with
the histo ry of this corrupt interpola -
tion of the text. He adds , ** No

mystery can be declared f tGin  God,
and gain credence , but anon , the
poor fin ite wisdom of the creature pre-
sumes to lay hold of it, and vainly
pr oceeds to absolute determination s ;
and then often seeks to enforce their
notions on mankind , sometimes by
the poin t of the sword , sometimes by
fire and faggot ; and were I an hones t
Deist, I must endure their tortures ^before I could subscri be to theitf dOg-
mas .

" Let the creature be passive till
life leads to action ; let man be a fool,
as he is, and wait on God for instru c-
tion , and be will at least avoid the
labyrinth of learn ed absurdity ; and
may learn that the inf inite Jehovah ,
the great / am, as the eterna l, self-
existent , omni potent , and firs t cause
of all thin gs, ever rei gns properl y Gvd
and is one.9 *—Pp. 71, 72.

" How far he (God) is or is not
properl y the Father of all created in-
telligences, all animated nature , I am
not curious to inquire or anxious to
decide ; but as putting for th his pow-
er , or utterin g his voice, or as power
put forth , or a voice uttered , in order
for production or creation , or in order
for diffusion of bliss, he is the holy
word ; also as manifesting in intelli-
gible language the Divine Will , to the
ear of the soul, he is the word of the
Lord ; the word nigh in the heart
and mouth ; not only in the heart , for
when the prop hets speak , >Mt is (as
Chr ist said) not ye that speak , but the
spiri t of your Father that speaketh in
you.' And as he speak eth in: them ,
and by or throu gh the m, to others,
he is also the word in the mouth as
well as in the hea rt. As having a
production , or as being begotte n and
broug ht forth in man in a state of de-
pende nce and wan t, and looking * up to
a superior , pres erver , feeder , and help-
er in every sense, he becomes a son ;
and this was our Saviour 's state in
that body, and is the state of sonship
in all. He was depend ent , he was
tried and tempted in all things as we
are , hence his sympath y with all the
seed ; he is touched with a feeling of
all our infirmities ; is a mer ciful and
faithful hi gh priest ; and being him-
self tempted knows how to succour
them that are tempted. He could do
nothin g withou t his Fat her ; * My
Father worke th hitherto , and 1 work /
said he. ' M y Fathe r is greate r than I.'
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c But of tha t day and that hour know-
eth no man } no, not the angels which
are ia heaven, neithe r the Son, but the
Fathe r/ Mark xiii. 32." Pp. 72, 73.

"H e (Ch rist ) submitted to his pa-
rents , obeyed and learned graduall y.
c Learned obedience by the things
he suffered/ He advanced by de-
grees, and gre w in * stature and ia
Favour with God and man/ And
though he never sinned , yet * he died
unto sin once ;* that is, unto the mo-
tions, which , if obeyed , had broug ht
forth sin ; for he had a will as a man ;
as a man his nature was reluctan t to
the cross : ' If it . be possible, let this
cup pass from me,* but he abode in
subje ction : 'Not my will, but thine be
done/ Jus t the path we all must
tre ad to glory, the way we all must
walk if ever we obtain salvation. He
must reign in us till he puts all ene-
mies under us; here he must sit at
God's right hand , the right hand of
Omni potence in every soul, till eterna l
power makes all his foes his footsto ol ;
till .he puts down all other rule and
authorit y in us but his own, till per-
fect obedience and subjection takes
place, till our will is swallowed up in
the Divine will ; here as Mediator ,
havin g made perfect reconci liation , he
render s up the kingdom to the Father ,
and God becomes all in all/* P. 74.

" Though God is eternall y but one,
and ther e is no twain at all in him ,
not even love in him, in any wise dif-
feren t from wisdom , goodness , powe r,
wrath , vengeance , or any thing that is
in him ; yet as it is very pr oper to
speak of these several attributes or
perfec tions , and of divers operations ,
accordin g to what he operates upon ,
a fountain of living waters to the
faithfu l, a consumin g fire to the man
of sin—so it is proper , and there is a
substanti al experimental ground for
the distinction Father , Son , and Spi-
rit ; yea further for the distinc tion
* of God , and of the Father , and of
Chris t/ as we find Paul expresses it/'
^P; 76, 77.

" All the divine life in Chris t, was
the very life of God in him, and in
th at sense he and his Father were one ;yet as in him somethin g was taken
into union with God which was human,
therefore Christ testified , 'M y Fa-ther is greater than 1/ This .will eter -nally be the case ; God is and ever will
*>c grea ter than any thi ng else ; and

thou gh hum anity is United with </*V/-
nitm in every nfcw-born babe in Ohrfo y
yet none can ever aspire tii equalit y
with God, nor ¦mth' ^^-m

t, 
Fbiy

thoug h every bab e that is begotten
and born of God is the offsp ring of
God , born of the same hol y seed> and
so * Christ is not ashamed to call
them brethr en ;' yet as the birt h' of
the divine life, in the union with the
human , was most eminent in that
prepared bod y ; as the body  itself was'
conceived by the Hol y Ghost * and
was unifor mly in subjection to the
divine life; as he was thus brough t
forth for a most excellent work and
service , and for the glorious display
of the way and work of salvat ion , so
ail the brethr en - and 'fellow-heirs with
him, must for ever allow him the pre-
eminence. Yet this hind ers not their
being born of the same holy seed &s
to the divine life in them, therefore it
is one and the same whe rever it be-
comes the life of the soul." Pp. 84,
85.

The concludin g paragrap h of th is
work is as follows ; '* God will be for
ever disposed a4ike at all times to a
soul in the same state . If he rejects
at one time for actual sin or sinful -
ness, lie will always reject for the
same. It is perfectl y idle to talk of
being completely reconciled to God,
by the righteous ness of Christ , whilst
remain ing actua lly sinners in our -
selves ; or that we are holy in him,
and unho ly in ourselves. God always
rega rd s us jus t as we are in ourselve s,
and is to us according ly, because he
cannot change ,.

" And therefore to the froward he
will shew himself frowar d, because all
that are froward are in direct oppo-
sition to him. Let that fro wardhess
in us be removed , and a reconciliation
must of cours e take place  ̂ for he is in
eter nal good-will to all good, and to
all tha t are strictl y under the influ-
ence of good. Here there can be
twai n no longer ; for all jarring fro-
wardness and opposition being re-
moved , the oneness is established,
wherei n the true peace consists for
ever . This is the work of Christ hi
man , and of Goo in Christ. It is
also the work of man by  Chris t , and
of Christ by God the Fat her/'

Cop ious as the foregoin g extracts
are , 1 would offe r you one more from
the " author 's address '- to the reader .

Character and Writing* of Job Scott, th& American Qtiak&rl 28&



*¦• If ," says he, " courteous reader—^
thy heart is won. to Jesus in good
earnest , and thou art engaged to follow
him wherever he leads thee , throug h
fire and water , thr ough per secution ,
temptation , ridicule , and contempt ; if
thou art beut to bear him compan y be-
fore the high priests , lawyers , and Pi-
late* and to stand by him throug h all
his perils , in Ms fust , agony, and death
on the cross , hold on th y way, he will
be with thee, and will not forsake thee.
Remember , for thy encouragement ,
what he said to his disciples; * Ye
have continued with me in my tempta-
tions , and I appoint unto you a king-
dom.1 This will hold good to all his
up right followers for ever. I hearti ly
wish thee a good journey in th y race
to the heavenl y Canaan , the commu-
nication and comfort of the holy spi-
rit , and a blissfu l abode in the man -
sions of eternit y. I dedicate in much
real good-will , the foregoing to thy
use and service , and bid thee farewe ll,
until we meet nex t in the realms of
Em anuel , to uni te with saints , angels ,
and sera phs in the songs of salvation ,
round the throne of Jehovah for ever. '*

THOMAS FOSTER.

R. stands for  Rector, V. for  Ficar ,
and C. for Curate ,

George Glover, Archdeacon of Sud-
bury.

Charles Anson, Rector of Lyng.
Edward S. Keppell , R. of Quidenh am ,
Robert Bat burst y Commissary of Suf-

folk.
Henr y Wilson , R. of Kirb y Cane.
J. B. Collyer , V, of Wroxh&m .
Henry Anson , R. of Skeyton.
Jose ph L'Oste , R* of Postwi ck .
Thomas Sword , Perp . C, of St. Mary,

Bunga y.
James Stoughton , R. of  Sparham .
Thomas Sayers , C. of Olxy .
Francis Howes , Minor Canon of Npr^

wich Cathedral.
Lig. Tread way, V. of Gay ton.
John D. Borton , R. of Blofield .
Edw ard Val py, R. of Thwai te.
Charles Hard y, C. of St. Swithin ,

Norwich . • *
W. Gibbs , C of Cas tleacre.
John Colman , R. of Kn apton .
W. Collett , R. of Svvanto n Morl ey.
W. Collett , Jun., V. of Surlm gham .
Cremer Cremer , C. of Town Barn -

ing-ham.
John Fellowes, V. of Shotesha m.
Hor. Dashwood , R. of Caister.
Dacre B. Lentiard , R. of St. Michae l

at Plea * Norwich .
Thomas Talbo t , R. of Heigham , Nor-

wich.
J. Mat hew, Reepham.
Thom as Hetlin g, C. of Witch ingham.
Thomas Watson , R. of Thu rl ton.
R- F. Elwin, R. of  Wilby cum Har £-

hain .
E. J. W. Valpy, Norwich .
Thomas Clowes, C. of Cromer.
A. Tumour , V. of Garveston e.
W. Gordon , M undesle y.
T. G. Heigham , N. Waisham.
Step hen Allen, Ju n., R. of Wolter tyni.
Phili p Hudson , R. of Felbri gg.
J. Ackr oyd, C of Warham .
J. D. Croft3 , C. of East Barsham.
J . A. Tickell, V. of Wighton.
Robert Hamon d, R. of Beauchamwe ll.
Geo rge Taylor , C. of Marlin gford .
William Newcome, R. of Munford .
Gooch Powell, C. of Weeting.
Dixon Host e, R. of Tittl eshall.
Ed win Sidney, C. of Acle.
R. H. Cooper , C of Cantley.
W . Mannin g, R. of Diss.
W. -H. Langt on, D. D., R. of - War-

bum.
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Norwich ,
Sir , Mat / 3, 1825.

IN the pages of the Repositor y I
hav e sometimes spoken of the Es-

tablished Clergy in no very fav our able
terms , and their conduct with regard
to the importa nt question of reli gious
liberty, as connected with the emanci -
pation of the Catholics , lias certainl y
not raised them irk my Op inion. It is,
therefore , with no ordinar y degree of
satisfaction that I send you the names
of the following clergymen , of Nor -f olk , who have petitioned in favour of
Catholic emanc ipation. While Mr.
Sydney Smith , at a meeting of all the
clergy in the East Ridin g of York -
shire , had t6 regre t " that he had
not only to differ , but to stan d alone 1
amon g them ,'* (see Christ ia n Re-
forme r for Apr il, p. 109,) Norfolk
can produ ce the following honourable
list , and I hope it will be allowed to
find a perman ent reco rd in the p&ges
of the Repositor y. Let some \vha
call them selves Diasente ra look at ifcy
afid , if they can , blush !

EDWARD TA YLOR-



E- G. Blyth , R. of Burnham .
Stephen Allen, Minister of Lynn St.

Margare t.
Ja mes Carv er, C. of Lynn St. Mi-

chael.
Ja mes Coulton, V. of N. Wootton.
Rober t Leeder , C. of East Winch .
Robe rt Ha nkinson , V. of Wal pole St.

Andre w.
William Parson , R. of Brandon.
George Stracey , R. of Rackheath.
Charl es Codd , E. Dereham .
Caleb Elwki, Melton Constable.

the proposition he had advanc ed I
(Heair, hear IJ He would almost ven-
tu re to say, th at a very great majority
of those he was add ressing never read
the Arti cles of ibeir religion. (A laugh,
and cries of hear , hear , hear!) Of
this he was quite certain , that the
most re ligious parents , who were de-
sirous of bringin g up their sons in
the mos t ex emp lary manner , were not *
in the habit of inculca tin g religion
through th e Articles of the Chur ch.
See Jlf orn imr Chronicle.

I am inclined to th ink tha t the
charge of ignorance upon subjects
connect ed with revealed reli gion taight
be extended beyond the members of
the House of Commons to scien tific
men in general . It is a question
worth y of an answer , How is it that
so many very res pectable men turn
fro m it with disgus t or der ision ?
" Knowledge," says Lord Bacon, " is
power/ ' and every man knows that
the possession of power is supremel y
desirable. All the huma n rac e fro m
the cradle to the grave are in purs uit
of it , and although the road s are va-
rious throu gh which they have sought
or are still seeking for it , yet accord -
ing to the degrees of their civilization
they are rightl y or wron gly drivin g on.
in the pursuit. How far this power-
ful stim ulus is capable of carry ing
mankind , or how interminab le its in-
fluence , let those declare who are best
fitted to jud ge; but the fact is clear
that one unifor m and irresistible in-
fluence is dri ving forwar d the whole
huma n species in search after the best
inean s«of securing their happiness.

From the history of Natural Science
we learn how vari ous have been the
opinion s of different men in different
circu mstances , and that exe rtion and
collision have produced progression
and uniform ity. So that altho ugh
the chase may be considere d only
begun , cer tain laws have been disco-
vered by the sure operation of winch*we shall be carried forward to the
destruction of our prey. Those who
have labour ed most or who have becm
most successfu l have been rewarde d
by th e common appr obat ion ; if dis*
crepa ncies have been observed in their
opinions , they have not been attri -
buted to sinister motives, and the re-
ward they have sought they have ob-
taine d , which Iiord Bacon so empha-
ti cally descr ibes-by -. this* word Power.
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Sm,
inpHESE are extraordinary times.
JL One of his Majesty 's ministers ,

one highly gifted , brings a charge of
ignorance upon the subjects of reli-
gioii against a lar ge and power ful class
of petitioners to the House of Com-
mons. Anothe r member of the House
venture s in very measured terms to
hint at a consideration of the Thirty-
nine Articles , and his hints are received
with shouts of laug hter. The solem-
nity of the subj ect is in vain put
before the honourab le members , for
if the report be correct , derision alon e
was waliing.

But let the report speak for itself ;
it is worth your attention whether
nay rem aks upon it be so or not . Mr.
P. Courtenay said he had long been of
opinion , and it was an opinion he had
been some years in forming, and other
years in determinin g to act upon (a
laugh), tha t all sects and all establi sh-
ments , not except ing the Chur ch of
England , require d fro m their members
too grea t a minu teness of conformity.
(Hear , hear!) It was his humble opi-
nion, which he offered to the House
with grea t deferenc e, but still with
the confidence of sincere conviction ,
tha t the time was come when we
ought to al ter our ar ticles. (Hear !)
If honourable gentlemen would tak e
the troub le to read over the Thirty -
nine Articles . (Loud laughter , and
cries of hear .1)^—H e regr etted the le-
vity which the House had exhibited on
thi s occasion, and as he was likely to
be the mean s of havin g so serious u
subject treated with ridicule , he should
close his observ ation s. (Cri es,of " go
on/' and hear !) When the Housetr eated as ludicrou s and chi mericalth e bar e possibility of read ing thel tnrty~mne Artic les of our re ligionwaa not this a str ong confirmatio n of



In such & delightful world as the one'
we inhabit , thi s, which may be cal led a
p art of its moral government , is con-
forma ble to our expectations ; for the
in fluence which propels men forward
in their search after good is bound up
in and is inseparable from their con-
stitution . It binds them into socie-
ties and enables them to benefit by
the advantages of society.

Yet in the range of science one
department is inaccessible. The mind
of man , so curi ousl y formed , wants
one faculty. He is able to collect , to
arran ge, and to use the information
he derives from outward and visible
objects , but his anxiety is not satis-
fied . He wishes to know if he be not
connected with othe r beings and with
other times , and he finds no means of
progres sion , no fulcrum for the pow-
ers of his imind , no star to direct him
how to shape his course. But the
finger of Omniscience has pierced the
cloud , the hand-writing upon the wall
has traced in fair and legible charac -
ters the interesting and grand result
to which he is to be conducted . What
has been revealed ? By whom has
the discovery been made ? And how
have manki nd received the heavenl y
communication ?

The prop het of Nazareth app eared
in the simp lest form and rank of
society ; he gre w up from infancy to
youth , from youth to manh ood ; he
perform ed all the common offices of
humanity, and enjoyed or suffere d all
the various relations of huma n so-
cieiy  ̂ his intellectual capacity ap-
peared to be bounded by the sources
of his information ; his message was
delivered in the simp lest language ;
to learni ng and science he made no
pretension ; infan cy and childh ood
were admitted to his familiar instruc -
tion ; he appealed to his countrymen
as to rational and inte lligent beings ;
he addressed his teachin gs to them as
to men who could at tain to knowled ge
only by the exercise of the under -
standing, and by argument and reason
he sought to make them his disciples.
We, on the contrar y, have invested
him with a mysterious characte r and
rank ; we hav e declared that he was
pleased and pained in appearance
only;  that hia knowledge was onl y
bounded by the objects of knowled ge;
tha t types and figures and prophecies
must all be familiar to the mind that

would understand him ; we have ran-
sacked the store s of metaph ysical sub-
til ty, and coined a set of phrases when
we would commun icate our gleanings
fro m the heavenl y store house ; we
have set apart a distinct order of men,
endowed them with a separate office
and character , invested them with a
mysterious official rank , exempted
them from many of the honours and
all the burthens of society, and de-
clared that they and they alone shall
be the authori zed expounders of the
heavenl y doctrine ; that no man ought
to enter or quit the world but under
their direction or superintendance ; yye
have denou nced eternal misery upon
all who shal l venture to jud ge and
examine , unless by such jud gment
and examination they come up to the
orthodox standard , and as if everla st-
ing damnation was not enough , we
have endeavoured to abrid ge them of
the delights of social life, and of as
many of its honours and emoluments
as we can command .

And what has been the result ?
Just such a result as such a cours e
must lead to. Knowled ge has not been
power , nay knowled ge has abrid ged
its possessors of power. It has not
been increased by the use we have
made of the heavenl y message, but in
spite of it. The terms religion, par -
son, articles of faith , firm antici pation
of the promises of the gospel, are con-
sidered as by-word s of contempt , or
mark s of hypocrisy, and not by men
who ar e themselves contemptib le, but
by men who by common consent are
admitted to be benefactors of their
kind. And if any of these highly-
gifted men have gained a glimpse of
the heavenl y messenger their view has
been distort ed and their ardour dead -
ened by earl y and fixed prejudice
against the world' s idol.

In these days of increased and in-
creasing knowled ge,what is to be done ?
Let us take examp le from other sci-
ences which are lar gely connected with
the well-being of society. Put reli-
gious knowled ge before mankind in
its simplest form , invit e them to a
free discussion of its pre cepts , its dis-
coveries , and its merits , take away the
monopol y of the clergy, leave its pro-
fessors to make their way solely by
the exercise of their talents and. their
industr y, divest it of the jargon of th e
schools, permit every man to publish
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a translation, of the Scriptures when-
ever pleasure or profit shall induce
him, judge his work with candour and
himself with liberality^ and leave every
man to adopt, to publish, and to pro-
mote his own views of religion accord-
ing to his judgment and his feelings -y
and then let us see if general igno-
rance will prevail, or we shall be met
with laughter and scorn when the arti-
cles of faith are introduced to the no-
tice of Parliament.

THOMAS GIBSON.

he insinuat es that this latter pers onage
is al fictitious character , and charges
his productions upon some known in-
dividual , we suppos e Mr. Adam ; the
Unita rian missionary, who appears
( for the pamphlet is obscure on this
point) to hare published a contradic-
tion of the charge, and a denial of all
knowledge of the writings under the
name of this Brahmin. Mr Arnot
says, " the letter to Mr* French has*
every Aaark of being from the same
pen as it professes ; but who the au-
thor may be is not known at Calcutta;
where the name is too common to
point out the individual , unless he
were characterized by something else."
Having given this history of the MS.,
we now insert it as a curiosity. Ed.1

To f French, Esq.,
Barrister in England.

Sir,
ABOUT eighteen months ago I

met with a severe disappoint-
ment from Dr. R. Tytler, of the Ho-*
nourable East India Company's ser-
vice, his noisy professions having led
me to hope that he was a sincere de-
fender of the manifestation of God in
the f iesh9 against our common ene-
mies, the Unitarian heretics. A short
time, however, discovered the incon-
sistency of his professions ; as he failed
to co-operate with me in this good
work, notwithstanding the numerous
appeals I made to him by the common
basis of our respective religions, to
unite with me in contending- against
that " nest of serpents5' who have,
by their false reasonings, shaken the
lofty temple of the holy faith in the
plurality of persons under one God-
head, which we in common with Chris-
tians piously maintain, v These horrid
blasphemers of Divine incarnations
have consequently been since gaining
ground in various parts of the world,
and are gradually robbing both Hin-
doos and Christians of the sacred
shield of divine mystery, which is the
strong hold of religious truth . The
accompany ing pamphlet gives a full
and correct account of my unsuccess*
ful negociation with that gentleman,
and will shew you how I was ulti-
mately reduced to a state of despair*,
by his imprudently neglecting to foriA
with me a holy alliance in support of
our common cause.

But I have of late fortunately met

Communication fro nt Ram Doss, of Calcutta. 22$

*—^¦̂ ^-̂

Commun ication from Ram JDoss, of
Calcutta.

[Our readers may remember our
giving an account in a former volume
[XIX. 236,296—301] of a publication
by Ram Doss against the Unitarians,
intended to unite the Hindoos and
Trinitarian Christians as common be-
lievers in the incarnation of the Deity,
in opposition to all believers in the
unity and spirituality of the Divine
nature and person. We are now about
to lay before them a letter, from the
pen of the same singular writer, to
Mr. French, the Barrister, who, in
the defence of two of Carlile's shop-
men, prosecuted for blasphemy at the
Old Bailey, made a furious attack
upon the Unitarians, which, because
it was furious, they have thought below
their notice. The letter is forwarded
to us by Mr. Arnot, lately Editor of
Mr. Buckingham's Calcutta Journal,
who, like that gentleman, has been
banished fro m India by an order of
the Governor-General. Mr. Arnot
says, that " the MS., which appears
to , be the production of some red-hot
idolator," was sent to him when on
the poin t of leaving Calcutta ia No-
vember last, accompanied by a letter
under the sam e signature, and is now
sent to us, " as it is evidently a sort
of manifesto against the Unitarians in
Europe/' The letter is accompanied
by a printed pamphlet, an appendixto Ram Doss's controversy with the
zealous Athanasian, Dr.,Tytler. Thiscontains nothing that would interestour readers. The Doctor seems tonave left Calcutta, in consequence ofhaving obtained a medical appointmentat ftencoolei). The government may
Jhmk that he is best out pf the way.
*n the course of the newspaper con-troversy between him and Rarn Doss.vol. xx. 2 n



with the speech which you ? as a tru e
Chr istian , delivere d on the trial of
one of the del uded shopmen of the
ijnp ious Carl ile ; a speech which , al-
thoug h it bear s so much similarity
in point of sty le with the language
of Dr. Tyt ler , yet far surpasses his
wr iting in soundness of reasoning and
sublimity of illustration. My de-
spair of seeing a hol y alliance formed
among all orth odox Hindoos and
Christians in defence of our sacre d
cause of Divine incarnatio ns , has con-
sequentl y been changed into a san-
guine hope of success. And I now
look forward with confidence to the
prospe ct of that " nest of serpents ,"
the Unit arians , being exposed to dis-
grace , (as they have alre ad y been by
your eloquen t address ,) and deprived
of the situatio ns , eithe r high or low,
which they now unworthil y hold , and
if possible banished fro m thei r homes
and country , and prevented from en-
joy ing the light of that heaven which
they have insulted by denying the ma-
nifestation of God in the flesh , which
both Hindoos and Ch ristians believe !
You who are distinguished as much
by your legal knowled ge as by your
piety, may prove the legality and ex-
pediency of the alliance I recommend -
ed, to the Lord High Chancellor of
England , who, from his known piety
and zeal , will doubtless have sufficient
influence with the most pious and en-
lightened part of the Bishops to induce
them to co-operate with us. I, in
like manner , will exert myself to pro -
cure the co-operation of all the wor-
shipers of the blessed Munoo  ̂ all th e
believ ers in the Divine Ram , and all
the followers of the holy Saviour Dut-
iatru , and many other sacred mani -
festations of God in the flesh y which ,
together with the worshi pers of the
incarnation of the blessed Jes us whom
you adore , will form a host of be-
lievers in divine incarn ations , befor e
which the Unitarian heretics mus t flee
like chaff before the wind.

You will not , I hope , neglect this
gran d opportunit y of unitin g in de-
fence of the common basis of our
faith from any notions similar to those
of Dr. Tytler , who , from the ver y
confined theolog ica l edu cation he has
had the misfortun e to receiv e , felt a
difficulty in believin g in more than one
Divine incarn ation ; but you who dis -
play such super ior jud gment , must at

once .perceive that , as God conde-
scended to assume the form of a man,
and even of a dove in Judea , the re is
every probability that the Deity should
also deign to appear in the hum an
shape for similar reasons in Ind ia.
Besides , both the Hindoo and Chr is-
tian Scri ptures prove that God has
never chosen to manifest himsel f in
the flesh in any other quarter of the
world but in Asia ; doubtless because
its inhabitants have been alway s his
most favourite and peculiar people.
This is an argum ent which even the
most darin g Unitarian her etic canno t
refute ; how then can any man , who
is blessed with a single grain of faith
in Divine incarnations , doubt that the
Deity has often manifested himself ia
Indian flesh ? In the same manner
as no good Hindoo can for a moment
doubt , that God in another par t of
Asia may have assumed the form of
an Israelite , under which lie has since
been worshi ped by Christians.

Let not the great distance between
us depre ss our minds ; but let us
each in his respective sphere zealously
maintai n the holy cause of Divine in-
carnations , and co-operate for the ex-
tirpation of the heretical notion of
unity in the Deity. A repl y, express -
ing your concurrence in this proposal ,
will be received with extrem e gra tifi-
cation , by your

Most obedient and humble Ser-
vant , and Fri end in Faith ,

RAM DOSS.
Calcutta , Nov. 17, 1824.

Sir ,
PERMIT me to cal l the attention

of your readers to a subject,
which I consider important to the
cause, not only of speculative, but of
moral and practical tru th. I mean the
graduall y increasing custom of sending"
Dissen ting youths to an University
where they can enjoy no honours till
they have subscribed themselves *' bon&
fide Members of the Established
Church ." That such a test is illiberal
and arbitrary, will readily be granted ;
but may it therefore be taken ? The
illustrious Ralpho has said,
" He His who makes the oath that breaks

it ,
Not he that for convenience takes it."

But as this was (even in the days of
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Butler) 3 caricature of Presbyterian
equivocation, it is Co be hdped that
none of us are prepared to adopt it.
With regard to the test in question ,
we have been told that it is " a mere
matter of form/' that " it deceives
nobody," and that " those who take
it are often professed unbelievers,"
&c. I doubt whether a man is justi -
fied in professing a falsehood where it
is " a matter of form ," but in this
case it most clearly is not. Suppose
an estate bequeathed for the suste-
nance of poor men, and limited by the
will of the donor to such as have never
been married. The trustees, it may
be, grow careless ; not being Malth u-
sians they may neglect to make any
inquiries ; or by the terni3 of the will
they may be bound to receive such as
declare they have not been married.
Here, then, is a case precisely in point.
A man may live openl y with his wife,
he may boast of his children in the
hall where the trustees are assembled,
but if lie receive the stipend upon his
own declaration that he has never been
married, he lies. Is this or is it not a
mere matter of form ? " But," says
the quibbler, *' I am a member of the
Established Church—we are all mem-
bers of the Church by law jus t as we
are of the State." Here, then, is a
test that can never exclude ! And a
man may be at once a Mahometan
and a member of the Church of En-
gland ! It is needless to argue that
this was not the sense in which the
test was meant to be taken. '* Nav,"
says the sophist again , *' if I speak
the truth, I have nothing to do with
other meanings which may be affixed
to my words." "When you take a
test," I reply, " you are to speak the
language of the imposer, (what the
words mean in any other is not to the
purpose,) and if you have found in
English an interp retation, which it is
evident he never thought of, it will
justify you. no more than the modern
Greek Nai, when you are deny ing a
truth ." "Do you believe so ?" "Nay ;
that is, Yes, because I am talking Ro-
maic.3* Such reasoriers, however, are
none of ours ; heaven knows they
would never dissent. If our Catholic
brethren were like them we should
have heard no complaints of their
incapacity to sit in Parliament , or
on the throne. One more evasion 1

i

notice, and then* I have done, " A
member*' of the Church of England
hafe sometimes been considered as sy-
nonymous with a " communicant,"
and it mav have been thus defined a
century ago, when men were more
bigoted (if not more scrupulous) than
we find them at present. It was at
that time taken for granted, that no
man would communicate with a church
to which he did not belong, and the
participation of the Sacrament was
itself a test of agreement. The act
of .communion did not constitute a
man a member of the Church, but it
proved or proclaimed that he was so.
The case then stands thus : If the
Sacrament be a test, a Dissenter can-
not take it without committing an aet
of solemn and deliberate perjury (and
that too under the semblance of wor-
shiping his Maker) : if it be not a test,
he may take it if he please, but it can
never constitute him a member of the
Church. The lie m ust rest somewhere9
—and a lie thus wilfull y told, with the
sanction of numbers, and the encou-
ragement of parental authority, is no
trivial slip—no occasional deviation—
it is not an error to be repented of,
and (as we t rust) forgiven ; but it is
the first step into the by-path of so-
phistry—it is a pledge to defend an
imperfect syste m of morals, and a
precedent to recur to, whenever false-
hood can favour our views. Surely a
parent will own that Univers ity-tri-
umphs are too dearly bought at this
price ! Some will , perhaps, say that
their sons meiy not be tempted ; that
few men gain honours at College, and
so forth ; but do they not wish for
these honours ? And do they not in-
tend the test to be taken when it is
required > If such is their meaning,
they are onl y shutting their eyes on
the crime till it is too late to retract ;
and if this is not the ir feeling, if they
merel y desire to provide their sons
with a liberal education , why send
them to Oxford or Cambridge? The
merits of our sister-universities I am
not prepared to discuss (nor could the
subj ect be fair l y treated^ within the
bounds of a letter) , but I believe if the
g littering baits were removed, their
venerable and orthodox walls would
not low*" con tinue thus thronged .

A.. E. R
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Islington,
Sir, May 4, 1825.

MAN, borne along by the rapid
and insensible light of time,

approaches the confines of eternity.
The curiosity natural to the human
mind explores the nature of that
country from whose " bourne no tra-
veller has returned !" Reason has in
vain explored the awful subject. Re-
velation alone " hath brought life and
immortali ty to light." Divines of al-
most every persuasion have taken up
the topic, and have concentrated all
the energies of an exalted and illumin-
ed genius to the investigation of it.
These books have been caught up and
read with avidity. The pious have
dwelt upon them with rapture. Of
this descri ption are the well-known
treatises of Howe's Blessedness of the
Righteous, Baxter's Saints* Everlast-
ing Rest, and Watts's Happ iness of
separate Sp irits in Heaven. To these
works may be added that excellen t
Dissertation pf  Dr. Richard Pric e on
The Junction of the Good in another
State of Being. The object, indeed,
of this latter volume is to prove that
we shall know each other in a future
state, and that from this mutual re-
cognition of each other springs an
inexhaustible source of our felici-
ty* Dr. Gisborne, also, a respectable
clergyman, has published a small
tract to the same purpose, breathing
a spirit of benevolence and animated
piety. With these several publica-
tions the reader is probably acquaint-
ed ; therefore I shall not any longer
dwell on the subject. But latterl y
have appeared two small volumes,
evidently written by members of the
Established Church. The one is en-
titled The Excursions of a Sp iri t ;
the other, The Vision of Ha des, with
Notes Theological and Metaphysical ;
both very ingenious and worth y of
attention . They are the ebullition of
imagination , and as such gratifying to
the curiosity.

The E xcursion of a Sp irit traces
the evolutions of the soul through the
planetary system , with diagrams point-
ing" out the road by which the excur-
sions were accomp lished . This is,
indeed > extremel y fancifu l ; and as no
extract would furnish a fair specimen
of the work, the reader is referred to
its pages for satisfaction.

The Vision of Hades is shorter ,
and more within the bounds of reason,
if her suggestions can avail on so mys-
terious a subject. A few of its pages
may be acceptable \ it is dictated by
an arden t piety.

<(f As we entered into this glorious
realm (says the author of the Vision of
Hades) my perception , now refined by an
infl uence which I could not comprehend,
clearly distinguished innumerable forms ;
some were retired and seemed absorbed
in contemplation ; some were assembled
in groups apparently conversing, and
others were chauntfng seraphic hymns of
praise, the sounds of which reached me
through an atmosphere of the mildest air,
breathing fragrant odours and wafting
tones of floating melody that seemed to
move at the will of the happy bei ngs, the
radiant islands on which they dwelt.
We were now close to a group discours-
ing ; around them were many attentivel y
listening. My celestial guide desired me
to stop, aud this gave me an opportunity
of examining their forms, which were of
the human shape and robed in silvery
air , their countenances beaming with an-
gelic character and brightness, yet infe-
rior to the dazzling beauty of my guide,
or of the angel of the watch ! My atten-
tion was so riveted to their forms and
appearan ce that I heard but little or their
discourse, but was delighted with the
music of their voices. My celestial guide
h aving firs t made some inquiry of one
who was near, bade me follow him. I
obeyed, and after passing numberless
islands, and at each opening seeing
still more of every radiant and vary ing
colour sailing through the space, we ar-
rived at one more retired . Here was
reclined a lovely form which rose at our
approach ; there was something in its
graceful air that seized my attention and
restrained my utterance ; it. smiled with
enchanting sweetness, and with words
that thrilled me to the soul, thus ad-
dressed the denizen of heaven : ' If this
is the mortal you wish me to conduct
through the regions of the blessed, gladly
will I undertake the task.3 c Ins pire him
(rejoined the celestial spirit) by your pre-
cepts to labour d uring hi,s earthly pil-
grimage to ensure your .society for end-
less ages in a life to come !'—then winged
its fli ght and soon disappeared/'

A few pages after, the autho r pro-
ceeds in his narrative, affording some
explanation.

" c Who are those (I exclaimed) that
rush so .swiftly by, and what is the cause
of those loud and rapturous shouts they
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ra ise ?* Our island was instan tly pro-
pelled with such velocity tha t, it soon
overt ook thdin . * These are spirits ,' sai d
my companion , * who have late ly arrived
in these happy ahodes attende d by minis-
terin g ati gels, and who, prompted by a
love of knowledge and under their guid-
ance, are sailing ra pidl y m every direction .
Listen to the expre ssion s of ecstatic joy
from some of them, to the songs of ado-
rat ion from others ; all are so full cf
tha nkfulness for the gracious gift of im-
morta lity and the hope of blessings yet
to come, that though their capac ities are
enlar ged even beyond what you. can now
conceive, they are unable to find utterance
for the fulness of their thoughts. Some,
you perc eive, are hearing from the minis-
ter ing spirits (who maintain a short but
often-repeated converse with them) the
mysteries of their creation and redemp -
tion, but thes e I am not permitted to
communicate to you , and even if I were ,
your soul is not sufficiently unburthencd
of mortality to comprehend them !' I
observed the ir countenances beaming with
delight at the mysteries which were ex-
plained to them , glowing with fervent
gratitude towards the Autho r of their
happ iness, or marked with joy ful wan-
der at every scene that opened to their
view. Some of them entered into con-
vers e with my guide , and on learnin g that
I was not yet an inhabitant of then -
sphere , -exhorted me to follow the ex*
ample of their Divine Mas ter , that on
leaving my earthl y cell I might rej oin
them. « Our course lies this way, ' said
my guide , and we left th is celestial jubi-
lee to pur sue our way ."

The author then affords another il-
lustration with fervour and beauty :

" As we sailed about the vast expa nse
many of the beings came to our island
and discoursed with my divine compa-
nion. The angelic sweetness of their
manner , the kind familiarity of their con-
ver sation , shewed the elevated nature of
the ir souls. When alone with my hea -
venly monitor , I inquired if they were all
known to each other , as I had obser ved
th at they entered without hesitation into
convers e with an y they met. « Here /
rej oined my guide , c neither rank nor
riches are known ; her e is no distinction
of per sons or nati ons. The cold sus-
picion of the mortals of your earth hasno place in our thoug hts , and all the
irr egui ar an(j degr ading passions of hu-ma nity ar e chang ed for univers al bene-volence and love. Since we have noreason for not associating without re-ser ve, our reason and feelings prompt usa*l to pur sue the same course of holinet s

and to employ ourselres continu ally in
adoring and thanking the Author of our
joy, in continui ng to learn from minister-
ing spirits his unfathomable wisdom and
power , in admiring his innume rable iiiftHfks ,
in receiving intelligence fro m the angels
of th e hope they have that those we
lored on earth will be again united to
ns, and at the narration of which we
rejoi ce with them} in associating with the
spirits of those whom while on earth we
loved, and to whom we now feel a re-
fined attachment such as no mortal <ran
experience ; for here , thoug h we associate
freel y with all, we form * sweet socie-
ties' of th ose who were th e objects of
our affecti on during our mort al sojourn ,
and pursue in q uiries with them , and
wander at pleasure either on islands or
through these realms of everlasting day
with a buoyancy of unspe akable delight .
Such are our occupations , joine d to the
ceaseless pleasure of contemp lating so
many millions unable to exhaust the
measure of their bliss , increasing in
knowled ge and rising in the scale of
heiugs , which , as we do, our appearanc e
wears a more lucid radi ance ; for ob-
serve , and you will discern that the spiri ts
differ in their degrees of bri ghtness ! *

" Suddenly, a louder stra in and a vast
Island , on which were many spirit s, at-
trac ted ray attention. We met them and
found the y were rejoicing with parents
who onl y a short time befor e had been
united for ever to their childr en ! The
spirits they had known on earth had as-
sembled , and also n umber s of angels who
with them were celebrati ng the arriv al
with songs ; the enraptured parents were
hearing from the tongues of angels , the
trial s and victory of their childr en ! My
heavenl y guide felt the fervi d joy that
spiri ts feel at such a sight , and joined in
praises with the app lauding band . Again ,
our islan d floated on, sometimes with
rap idity , at other times joining islands
which our inclination pr ompted us to
visit. One was chiefl y occup ied by those
rulers who had eithe r framed laws or
supported them for the benefi t of man-
kind , and by heroes who had passed their
earthl y life in defending the religion and
laws of thei r country f rom the aggressions
of the wicked ! On another , we found
the spirits of two who while on eart h
had been al lied in mortal bon ds, now inet
agai n never to have those bonds rudely
severed b y the han d of death , relat ing to
each other how the hope was reali zed
that their earthl y might be change d for a
heavenl y and insepara ble love, and guid-
ing the island to view the magnifice nce
of the real ms they then inhabited . Their
converse was interrupted by at glorious
spirit who came care ering from on high .
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and told the m that a ministering ange l
had arrived with the gladdening infor -
mation tha t their child laboured to meet
them the re ! Spontaneous hymns of
praise burs t from them , and they left us
to pursue their way with the celestial
spiri t to hear from the ministering angel
the intelli gence he brought. Endless
were the scenes we witnessed of such
enth usiastic happ iness, and boundless ap-
peared the space thro ugh which we went ,
studded with the mansions of the bless-
ed !"

The Vision of Ha des thus con-
cludes :

" Suddenly a vivid gleam and melting
Cones of ent rancing harmony enwrapped
my soul. With a shout of exultation my
guide exclaimed, ' They come, they come !
stren gthen th y feeble spirit ; watch yon
lambent glory, and hearken to the voices
of the hierarchy of heaven 1' In an in-
stant the elements were imbued with a
deeper glow ; myriads of islands covered
with spirits were urg ing their way lo
where the lambent glory shone and form-
ing themselves before it. Unfoldin g glo-
ries and spa rklin g rays came , showered
from supernal spirits , surrounding one so
in tensel y bri ght that even the serap him
scavce could gaze upon it , and all with
spontaneous songs of gladness shouted
Hosannahs , while all of the blessed bent
in adoration at its presence ! * Sustain
thy sinking spirit / said my guide , ' and
look if but for a moment 1' M y asto-
nished soul just perceived a k neeling for m
almost absorbed in the resp lendent glor ies-
t hat environed the vision so intensel y
br ight. The form arose , an d a spiri t
flew to guide and to support it . While
an gelic songs of praise pealed on my rap -
t ur ed soul , t he vision , so ineffable , with-
dre w. Then for a season all was silent ,
save t he melting melod y of the elements .
Around this form , conducted by t he angels ,
ihe hi ghest of created beings arrang ed
themselv es in increasi ng circles ; th ey

» were arraye d m empyreal radiance *, and
wore six wings shilling like the beams of
heaven , re flected from the dust of min-
gled gems ; around them and yet farther
ad vance d , were myriads of th e hierarch y
of heaven , all wear ing wings glittering
with sunlike bri ghtne ss , who flew toward
us chanting - hymns of joy which resound-
ed throug h infinite space , ajod - were re-
echoed by the world of. spirits 1 * They
br ing/ said my guide , ' con ducted by it
imnistoring angel , a-re pentant spiri t of
t he eart h to dwel l among us, and the
vision robed in such resplendent glory,
to whom the y knelt , was t he Rede emer !'

•* Tl^ey were now near , when a bri ght
spivit winged its way before the rest , at

whose presence the descant died awayfand , in sounds that my mortal soul can
scarce ly remember , announce d the name
and race the being bor e on ear th , de-
clare d that it was accepted in mercy and
given the inva luable gift of everlast ing
bliss ! Insta ntly thousands of spirits
rushed forward to greet him, and the
sounds of tra nsportin g trium ph grew
louder. I heard my lovely guide exclaim ,
* 1 am the sainted spiri t oi remember
the regions of the blessed !' and immedi-
atel y vanished. "

Then follow copious erudite Notes,
on the intermediate state of the dead,
whi ch lie has here portrayed —and
on the immateria lity of the soul, which
he defends with candour and ingen uity.
But after all these pleasing specula-
tions , I am more impressed with the
silent grandeur of the Scripture s on
the subject. The passages are , indeed,
very indefinite ; but by becomin g the
awfu l top ic of meditation , they swell
on the imag ination , and dilate the
heart. They k indle a holy curiosity,
and stir up the soul to an ardent pre -
paration for heaven. " Eye hath not
seen/' (says the Apostle , 1 Cor. ii. 9,)
" nor ear heard , neith er have enter ed
into the heart of man , the things which
God hath prepared for them that love
him "

Dr. Pale y deem s this circumstance
do mean pr esumptive proof of the
truth of Christianit y. 4 * Our Lord' s
discourses exhibit no partic ular de-
scri ption of the invisible world . The
futur e hap piness of the good , and the
misery of the bad , which is all we want
to be assur ed of, is directl y and posi-
tivel y affirmed , and is represented by
meta phors and comparis ons, which
were plainl y intended as metap hors
and compa rison s, and as nothing mote .
As to th e rest , a solemn reserve is
maint ained . The question concerni ng
th e woman who had been married to
seven br o thers , ' Whose shall sne be
in the resurrection ?* was of a natu re
calculat ed to have drawn from Chri st
a more circumstantial account of the
state of the human species in their
futur e existence . He cut short , how-
ever, the inquir y, by an answer which
at once rebuked intruding curi osity,
and was agre eable to the best app re-
hension s we ar e able to form upon the
subjec t, viz. that ' they who are ac-
count ed worth y of tha t resurre ction
shall be as the angels of <j lod in hea-
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Ten !' I lay a stres s upon this reserve ,
because it repels the Susp icion of en-
thusiasm ; for enthus iasm is wont to
expati ate upon the condition of the
depar ted above all other subjects , and
with a wild particularity. It is, more -
over, a topic which is always listened
to with greediness. The teacher ,
therefore , whose princi pal purpose is
to dra w upon himself attention , is sure
to be full of it. The Koran of Maho -
met is half made up of it."

Having-, in the Memoirs of the Rev.
Willia m Richards , furnished the read -
er at some length with my opinion
of the emp loyments of the heavenl y
worl d, I conclude with a fine apos-
trop he of Dr. Isaac Watts to the in-
habitants of heave n :—-*c Hail , blessed
spirits above, who have passed your
state of tria l well ! You have ru n the
labori ous race under many burdens ,
and you have received the prize ! You
have fought with mighty enemies ;
you have overcome a thousand diffi-
culties, and you enjoy the crown ! No
more shall you complain of the mix-
tur e of error with your knowlegde—
no more shall you groan under the
perp lexities of thought , the tumults
of passions , the burden of indwelling
iniquity—nor cry out because of op-
pressin g enemies and sorrows ! The
hour of trial i3 finished. You have
been sincere and faithful in your im-
perf ect services, and you are arri ved
at the world of perfection ."

J. EVANS.

defied. In charit y to them , as well to
myself I shall be brief .

It chagrins me then to the quick ,
let rue at once avow, to find Unitari-
anism so invariabl y associated not only
by disingenuous , but liberal minds ,
with the denial of the divinity of Christ.
Not for myself alone , but in the name ,
sure ly of not a few of ray fellow-
scriptural Christians , I fling back the
charge , as, in its universali ty, a libel
on the creed . By Unitarianism, I
understand only a positive appellation
for Anti-Trinitarianism. What, there-
fore, I deny, and only what I deny,
as a Unitarian , is, that there is any
God but the God and Father of our
Lord Jesus Christ. To the man who
concurs with me, ex animoy upon this
point , whatever other doctrine he may
deem apos tolic, I tender the right
hand of fellowship, as my Unitarian
brother, in that common Lord and
Saviour. I certain ly believe as little
that St. John or St. Paul were Trithe-
ists, under the name of Trinitarians
or any other, as that they were Atha-
nasians or Mahometans : but, if I were
asked what tenet more than another
these Unitarians, in the only honest
and inte lligible sense of the word,
would have repudiated as unchristian,
I should not hesitate one moment to
reply, " In its utter nakedness the
simple humanity of Christ." That,
as Chris tians, the y sti ll worshiped,
an d as unifo rmly worshiped the name
Jehovah they had worshi ped as Jews,
I ha ve no more doubt , than I have,
that most of their pro fessed imitators,
throughout Christendom , worship a
quite dif ferent be ing in his stead under
a correspondent appellation : but that
when now , for the first time, the y to
his glory confessed his Son , Lord ,
they meant no more by the title than
their merely human master, the son
of Joseph, their fellow-mortal, prop het
of Galilee , I coul d no more pe rsua de
mysel f from their writings, than I could
that they bowed the knee to that
Lord in prayer as the Almighty, or
invoked him solely by the half hour
together , as the compeer of his Lord
of heaven and earth. Myste rious as
is undoubted ly their Clirist to my ap-
prehension , so mysterious that in de-
signating him , I should never but em-
ploy their own mystic terms, I cannot
but perceive that they attributed divi-
nity to his person, aad recognized in
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Mr. Clarke on the Exclu sive Use of
the Name 4 C  Unitarian. "

li The stating any doctrine in a confession
of faith wiih a greater degree of preci-
sion than the Scriptures have done, is
in effect to say, that the Scriptures have
wot stated it with precision enoug h :
in other words, that the Scriptures are
not sufficient. "—Paley's Defence of the
Considerations, &c.

' If any man trust to himself that he is
Christ's let him of himself think this
agaiu, that as he is Christ 's, even so
are we Christ 's.—2 Cor. x. 7."

Sir.
l̂

OR 
reasons too mortif ying even

A for modesty to, do more than
hin t, I seldom or ever appear in your
Pages under my proper name. Buta dissentient from the great majori tyof m y brethren, perhaps their accuser,a . sense of shame must be for once



his intercession aa efficacy which they
would have predicated of that of no
other being in the universe. Their Son
of God is confessedl y to my mind, let
me repeat, not a very distinct, or per-
haps very intelligible object of con-
ception : but that their Mediator, the
man Christ Jesus, was not, in their
notion of him, as different a personage
to what he is in that of many of my
Unitarian brethren , as the Logos,
(whatever that word may mean,) in-
carnate in his person , would make him
also to these my brethren 's apprehen-
sion, if with that word they connected
in any sense the idea of Deity, I could
no more convince myself, without of-
fering violence to my understanding,
than I could, for one, believe that in
their creed, heaven and ear th were the
Jewish and Gentile worlds, or that an
anthem occasionally sung to the vic-
tim of the cross, shut Deo, would
have sounded strangely in their ears,
though they had been opportunel y
reminded at the moment of aspiration ,
that he was no longer visible to mor-
tal eye, and consequently could know
no more of what they were thinking
or saying or doing, than any other
being who had not the attribute of
omniscience. Whether now I am
right or wrong in these fancifu l or
well-founded conjectures, am I there-
fore only to be excommunicated fro m
the pale of Unitarianis m, or scarcely
hear it said, even in an argument ad
homines, that squeamish verily must
be the conscience which feared to sit
in Parliament beside a Catholic, when
it quietly looked in the face of a man
who, qu& Unitarian , must den y the
divinity of Christ ? Let me not, how-
ever, be misunderstood. I impugn
not a faith in the " mere" man : I
deny for it only the exclusive usurpa-
tion of a name : I protest only against
so dogmatically identifying that faith
with the aposto lical, or that only those
who hold it, and believe that the apos-
tles held it in all its arr ogated and
ostentatious purit y, should be al-
lowed to put in for them, and for
themselves, a claim to the title of
Unitarian Christians. That a less in-
tolerant use of the name amongst our-
selves would redeem it from more than
half its obloquy with our opponents,
and propitiate many to our persons and
our cause, who, rather than adopt the
associated tenet, would fancy them-

selves any thing rather than what they
are, and j oin, or even lead the worship
of Athanasianism itself, I shrewdly
suspect , if I must not be said to know.
That it would be any compromise of
our sincerity, as a fraternity of indi-
viduals having no common bond of
union but the Scriptures, is a ques-
tion which it becomes me rather to
submit th an determine, but upon
which I can entertain but one, and
that a moat decided opinion.

J. T. CLARKE.
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Sir, Apr il 30, 1825.
WILL any of your correspondents

have the goodness to inform
me whether the alterations introduced
into Mrs- BarbaukPs beautiful Hymn,
" Jehovah Beigns," in the fcs sex-
Street Chapel Collection of Hymns
were made by the author herself or
by any other person ?—Whether these
alterations are improvements is ano-
ther question : I confess I think them
much the reverse under either suppo-
sition. But under that last mentioned
they appear so unwarrantable, that
one can only wonder they should not
have been, publicly animadverted upon..

E. T.

Todmorden,
Sir , April 11, 1825.

1
MUST confess a little disappoint-
ment at the total absence of any

remarks on the subject of ordination,,
which has been brought so promi-
nently forward in a former Number,,
(pp. 81—83,) by Mr. Baker's defence
of the ceremony at BoJton * It is not
my intention at present to enter upon*
the merits of the question on scrip -
tural grounds ; and it would therefore
be improper to make any assertions
respecting it, in that point of view.
I may, however, here observe, that it
is difficult to conceive how any service
clearl y marked by miraculous circum-
stances, and proceeding in all its parts
on supernatural sanctions, can become
a precedent under ordinary circum-
s tances and to individuals , not one of
whom has a jot more authori ty than
any of the rest.

Neither do I now complain of the
service called ordination, on the
ground of its being "an infringement
of Christian liberty/' Every socie ty
has a right to make regulations for
its own government, and to adopt



wh*es*>evfer CVp 0to or ceremonies
may seem fit to the members of that
society. Tple siiiipte fact of uitrcn
ducing- stro h a service as that at Bol-
ton, is toot, necessaril y, an infringe -
ment of Kber tj r. It may be introduced
at tfee desire of the people and with
the concurrence tff the minister : in
thai case,< though the yoke may be
grievous, it is self-imposed, and there
can be no reas on for complaint on
either side.

Let us look at the objects propose d
to be answere d by the measure ac-
tually adopted. Mr. ft. is of opinion ,
that it is not open to any " legitimate "
obieetions : SH# that every abusfe was
effectually guard ed against. He has
placed its defence on the grou nd of
expediency and usefulness ; and he
teUs us* that ordination is €4 designed
to tee&gnize the public teachers of
reH gioti> to recommend them to the
fovout of God . and to aid their inex-
perienc e by tried wisdom and affec-
tionate Counsel^' MivB. has very con-
fidently app ealed to his own case as
unexceptionable. He cannot object
te i€s being trfed by his  ̂ own decla-
ration

The ceremony at Bolton was de-
signed to recognize him as a public
teache r of religion. Highly expe-
dient , trul y, and extraordinaril y use-
ful ! He had beeii chosen by the
people; he had accepted their frivita -
tion, and- liis accepta nce had been
notifi ed through ttoe country ^ in the
pages of the Monthl y Repository ;
he had, for nearfy the space of a year >
exerted his< ministry amongst the
people who had chosen him ; he had
made his appearan ce as their minister
at a general meeting of the Pre sbyter
rian and Unitarian ministers of Lan *
cashire and Cheshire ; and, after all
this, it is *• expedient and useful" to
have a service for the purpose of re-
cognising him as a public teacher of
religion !

It is also expedien t to € < recommend '*
the person thus recognized " to the
favour of God." I . am not sure whe^
ther I quit e comprehend what is meant
by this recommendation, but whatever
it may mean , and wh ateve r value it
naay have in itself, it is not had until
it has been done ver y well with out
th rough nearl y twelve months . Th en
it is expedient that the young mi-
mater should-be recommend ed to tlie

iavfcffr of God. Ji ^ li^f By
whotii ? By ministers , and im&itfter S
alette, (collected fron  ̂ vaatioftS quarters
for thfe pur pose ; b^r the meri who
*f do not," as Mr. Baker ejqwresaie  ̂Mcc usur p any unju st pretensions , aftd
whose authorit y is not improper ly
raised by this service.1* It Would be
desirabl e to have the expediency aiwl
usefuln ess of this mode of recommend-
ing* more fully developed.

The other object of ordinati on, spe-
cif cd i is, € * to aid inexperienc fe by
tried wisdom and affectionate counsel/*
Mr. B. speaks of the " iaability of
youth /' and " the watft s of inexpe-
rience ," the " man y difficulties whlcl^
only hig more advanced bret hren cfa^
remo ve," the r4 delicat e situa tion &
which he is placed as to the nature
and extent of his duties /* and - th£
danger he is in of " promisin g^ either
too much or too little ; and hk then
asks, " What can be so satisfa ctory asr
to be told by the voice of encourage -
ment tind affection, what those duties
are which really belong* to the office of
a minister *" Why, to be sUre», if he
did not know before what duties
really  da belong to the office of a mi-
nister, it - would be very satisfa ctory to
be informe d of them ; and we cannot
but regre t the injury sustain ed both
by himself and his congregation dii-
ring so long a perio d of misapprehen -
sion as that which elapsed from the
commencement of his ministry to the
day of his ordinat ion. But is " the
voice of encouragement and affection **
satisfactory in the service of ordina -
tion only ? Is it, on that public
occasion , most likely to succeed in
aiding " the inabilit y of youth /* and
supp lying " the wants of inexperi -
ence" ? Is it there most powerful in
correcting the errors of an immature
ju dgment , and pro viding assistance in
unfo reseen difficulties ? Is it there
best calculated to find its way to a
sobe r undeman ding, and produce a
real impressi on upon the conduct ?
If Mr . B. actually laboured und er so
muc h iuabi lity and inexperience and
ignorance , as he would have us' to
unders ta nd , the remed y adop ted was
utterl y inad equate to remove them ;
and his situa tion canno t now be leas
difficu lt and delicate; - than it wa& bfei.
fore that remedy wus administered.
Gr anting, however , that the minister
and his congregation are all thte *bett<^r

ttem^ht m Mr. Bakers Defence of Ordinatiom. 2SI
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for the advice given to him by " one
who is himself a pat tern / 5 it . by no
means follows that the adoption of
ordination is expedient and useful.
Many things might be invented which
would, in some respects , have a bene-
ficial influence on the mind , which ,
nevertheless , might be highl y inexpe-
dien t, and , on the whole , injurio us.
Because a certai n kind of instruction
is good in itself, it ought , there fore ,
to be adopted under any circum -
stanc es, and in connexion with any
ceremonies , is to my mind far from
being, clear. The advice which Mr.
B. considers to be so valuable , wits
given under circumst ance s which ren -
dered the whole business inexpedient ;
circum stances which 4( are calculated
to impres s men's minds with supersti -
tious notions , especia lly with regard
to the validity and sacredness of the
clerical office and charac ter. " The
service bears the name which is asso-
ciated in the minds of men with
prie stly pretensions ; and much of its
outward form is similar to that wher e
clerical power is actual ly assumed.
Besides, the ver y fact of ministers
being the prime and necessary officers
on the occasion , must in itself tend to
exalt them in the eyes of the peop le.
But let facts decide the real tendency
of this ceremony. I appe al to the
impression mad e upon Mr. B.'s own
mind. He sets out , indeed, with a
specification of the naked objects of
the service ; but the state of his feel-
ings abou t it is plainl y evidenced by
the ton$ he after ward s assum es in
speaki ng of the ministers who came,
not only, it would appear , to l 4 recog-
nize," to " recommend" and to " aid ,"
but also to " strengthen ," to '* so-
lemnize ," and to " consecrate / 5 by
their " presence and bles sing. " And ,
after all this , we are told , that no
undue authori ty is attached to the
4t ministerial character. " What ! when
it is declared to be expedient , th at
the choice of the peop le should be
recognized by the ministers , thou gh
he has alread y been recognized by all
the world : that he should be by them
recomme nded to the favour of God :
that the new connexion should be
solemnized , strengthened and conse-
cra ted by them—b y their prese nce and
blessing—is there no undu e authori ty
attached to . the ministerial character ?
Not <c in my opinion. " Perhaps not ;

but in the opinion of other peoplê
any authority is undue * f f e  have no
aitthority amongs t us. If ordination
impresses the mind with the idea that
we have any authorit y, it must point
to the min is ters as the person s in
whom it resides , and is, on that ac-
count , admira bl y calculated to brin g
back that state of things , in which
office dispenses with chjarac ter, and
the pulpit and the sacerdot al robes
supp ly the place of argument and
pers uasion.

R. A. M.

282 Mr. Johns '$ Reply  to Mr. Baker's Def ence of Ordinatio ns.

Manchester ,
Sir , May 15, 1825,

fTHHE ordinatio n of priests is a
JL ceremony that may look well

enough in the Catholic , English,
Scotch Presb yte rian , and all other
Churches , which claim and exercise
authorit y over their bret hren ; but
among those denominations which,
in compliance with our Saviour 's
command , " But it shall not be so
amon g you/* do not exercise authorit y
over them , it is the shad ow withou t
the subs tan ce, the name without the
thing. In such societies , the choice
of a minister is the free, independent
act of the members — the peop le*
Their own opinion is the only guide
of their choice. No certifi cate is re-
quired of the qualifications of a capr
didate—h is proficien cy in sacr ed and
profane literature —no inquisition Int o
the soundness of his faith , no autho -
rizing of him to administer the sacra-
ments , and to be in all respects a
Christian pastor ; there is no pretence
of conferrin g any kind of gifts ; no
greater aptitude or suitableness for his
office , that can be specified or defined ,
is, or can be, conferred by any minis-
ters , in any ceremony or solemnity of
ordin ation.

In societies of the above descri p-
t ion , there can be no proper ordi na-
tion. Nothin g* can be more plainly a
misnomer than to retain the name ,
wheu what is universall y underst ood
by the word is given up. Yet , if the
empt y form is continu ed , it may,
with time and perseverance , resu sci-
tat e some of the p rejudices and pre-
tension s whose requiem we had sung.
O that they were ever dead , and never
forgott en 1

Should we ever be car ried again by
the retr ograde motion now begun, to



(he point of priestl y pre tensions and
dominat ion j should ministers have
any p op cr, or even any considerable
influence, in the choice and appoin t-
ment of hiinisters (no chimerical hy-
pothes is!), our brethre n would be able
to learn , by living examp le* the hos-
tility ..of this ceremony to Christian
liberty. But I hope better things of
ra tiona l Christians . They, sure ly,
will not spontan eously submit their
necks to the yoke of bondage.

But Mr Baker assur es us, that no
encroachmen t is mad e upon libert y by
the new system of ordination which he
advocates. We will give him credit
that none is intended . But who will
assure us that in its pr ogress it will
not unfurl the ensign of ghostl y power
and authori ty ? All will-worshi p—
every voluntary observance of super -
stition , is one of tho se things which ,
in its very nature , gro ws durin g its
progress , crescit eundo. We are not
ignora nt of the puny beginnings of
some of those tower ing superstitions
which have long been extensivel y re-
garded wifli idolatrous veneration.

Perhaps some one will say, that by
the kind of ordinatio n now adopted ,
the clerica l character will be suitabl y
dis tinguished from the lay. Possibl y
it may be so. But it is at the expense
of more trouble than the distinction
is fairl y wor th .

As the ground of scriptura l autho-
rity for the practice in question lias
been very generall y abandoned , and
as the passage s quoted in the marg in
by Mr. B. can scarcel y be said to have
any reference to the subject , we are
henceforth , I presume , at liberty to
regard it as a cerem ony, solemnity,
or observance , vvhich is unauthori zed
and unprecedented in the Scri ptures .
In them, indeed , the word to ordain ,
means simply to appoin t or choose.
Fro m whence it is clear , that no mi-
nisters in solemn assembly did or
could ordain Mr. B. as minister of
the Bolton congregation. Wh y the n
should we still VcPtain the word ordi-
nati on , in that spurious ecclesiastical
meaning, established by ages of igno-
rance and spiritual corruption ; and
by that means increase the difficulty,
in th is, as wel l as in numerous in-
stances, of breakin g the connexion in
th e minds of men, between cert ain
misused expres sions, and the wrong

and superstiti ous meani ngs attac hed
to thein ? And i£ hot this a matter
of sdmb littl e importanc e ?

rkis argum ent of want of scriptural
authorit y Mr. Baker thus answers ':

" There is no pre cept in the gospel
for the observance of the sabbat h y
and yet it i3 so consistent with the
tenor of Christ' s teachings and prac -
tice, that no sound argume nt can be
urged to contr over t its expedienc y anrf
usefulnes s . Upon the same grounds
we plead the propriety of Ordin ation
Services/* ,

As Mr. Baker has not atte mpted to
shew, by adducin g even a single in-
stance , the actual consistency of ordi-
nation services with the teachin gs and
practice of Christ , his ground s become
untenable of course. The teachings,
the prac tice of Chris t in re ference to
or dination —wh y are we not referr ed
to them ?

Mr. B. adds : " Neither the pr e-
sent mann er of conductin g them , (i. e.
ordination services ,) nor the present
sty le of preaching, is strictl y agreea -
ble to the ori ginal model ."

I will dispense , at present , with Mr.
B.'s producing an original model of
the sty le of preaching ; but the ar gu-
ment will not dispense with his pro -
ducing an ori ginal model of ord inati on
services. Where shall we find one h

The insufficiency of the arg ument
is abundantl y manifest on anoth er ac-
count. Is the absence of positive pr e-
cept for the observance of the first
day of the week , in the New Testa-
ment , a valid ground for the observ-
ance of every silly practice which may
capt ivate men's fancy ?

Also, is it presumed , as the rea-
son ing seems to imp ly, that the ar-
guments for ordination services ar e
equal l y cogent with those for the ob-
servance of the first day of the week ?
Sic ma#nis componere parva solebam .

I will grant that we ought not to
ar ^ue aga inst the use of a thi ng from
its abuse. But the question now is,
not concern ing ri ght use or wr ong1
use ; it is concer ning the use exclu-
sively. If the use cannot be proved
and esta blished , it is all abuse. Trace
the use to the New Testament —shew
us that it is " eminentl y scri ptural in
its ori gin/' before you charg e us with
attack ing 1 its abuses.

I f , therefore , there be no legitimate

Af r. Johns * s Reply  to Mr. Bather's Defence of Ordinations. 2$3l



imparit y far the practice , the gra tui-
tous solemnity of  ̂qoodern ordination
cannot be considered as a case parallel
with that of a positive observance , to
the time and occasion of the instit u-
tion of. which we can immediately
xeler, and qizote the very words of the
formu la. J3ut even in regard to that
very inst itution ,, has it been found so
y.ery easy and pra cticable a task to era-
dicate from the minds of men* and
even of ra tional Christi ans, the varied
and debasi ng supers titions into which
th at simple rite has degenerated , as
to banish all jea lousy about the in-
trod uction of unauthorize d rites and
prac ^pes ? I do not think so.

Mr. B. rep resents the positive ad-
vant ages and utility of ordin ation ser-
vices (when definitel y state d) to con-
3151 ia obt^iuiiig tlie prayers of the
ministers for the Divine blessing upon
the newly-formed union between the
congregation and the minister , and the
t>e$efit of their ad vice and exhorta *.
tia»s. In this manner , the minister
is represented tp be recog-nized, the
union consecrated, and the mutual con-
nexion solemnized.

I grant that the fervent and affec-
tionate p^rayprs of the church at BoL-
tori, when JVlr . B.'a real ordination
t̂ook place, that is, when he was ap^-
pointed ipinister , would hav e availed
.jjmch, and that a very unexception-
able scriptura l aut hority could have
been allege d for such a mode of pro-
ceeding ; but why* it should have been

^thought that the prayers of distant
ministers and the whole parade of an
ordination service , would have pro ved
of greater efficacy to draw down the
.blessing of the almighty and benevo-
lent Father , on the connexion latel y
formed between the partie s, j confess
I am comp letely at a loss to know.

As to advice. If any parti cular
advice respec ting any par ticular diffi-
culty be referre d to, I do not think
that such a thin g was contem plated
by any of the parties . If general ad-
vice resp ecting the duties of a Chris-
tian minis ter be regarded , there isM -i m-wwrn, * AAi&Mtu UV* •-* V* * Vfc M*t *-% XyX* p  %ja >Jg\ *SA VS * E*

enough of such advice alread y on
record ; an acquaintance with them is
a necessar y quali fication for a candi-
date, and, jud ging from Mr. B.'s an-
swer tp the ques tions , (p. 25,) he did
not by any means stand in need of
such general advice and exhor tati on.

In concludin g, it gives me great
pleasure to acknowledge the good
temper and urbanity of Mr. Bak er's
answer to my firs t communication on
the prese nt topic, and to assure both
our nearer and more distan t friends
that I oppose the practi ce in question
on princip le, but wilh perfect .good*
will toward s those who differ from
me; and , that I jr»ay not appear to
avail myself of anon ymous conceal -
ment for adva aciag any thing witb
improper freedom m severity, con-
cerning die opinions or conduct of
my much-respect ed brethren , I lay
aside the <lisgui&e of Ryais Cq^gnus,
and subscr ibe my vesd name.

WILLIAM J OHNS.

2$f£: . ,Mm *. &**?entog. in Ue Metropolis.

Sir,
IHE AR a report of a new College *r

University in the j»etropoli9,whieh
shall be open to all ; and, in common
with all that desire the impro vement
of the species, I j ^yi^h well to 

Jhe 
de-

$igr ^ though I f ew $he i^»ene^ of
the Church is too preponder ant to
aljovv of such an eetablisha ient, with
the usual University powers an4 pr i-
vileges. Bat it occurs £o ioe $ty*t,with-
out pariiai nenta ry pr royal ^oction^which it might be difficult fit present
to obtai n, there mi l̂it easily be found*
ed, not only in the metropolis , but
likewise in all large towns, libera l
schools, where the childre n of the
middle classes might receive, on mo*
der ate term s, a complete education.
A Join t-Stock Company might be
formed in each place for this purp ose,
and would, indeed, be necessary , as
the expense of commodious buildings
would be considerable , and there
would be some little risk in tke first
formation of the Institutio ns.

My idea is, tha t the instruc tion ia
these schools should be vario us, ami
suited to all classes that cat} afford to
pay for a good educatio n, \>n % that in
every departm ent the education sho^W
be complete.

The plap would proba bly erpbra ce
lectur es on thp several br anche s of
natu ral philosophy and of literat ure ;
and it would be perfec t if it pr ovided
for classes of pup ils at s* more ad-
vanced age, whose education may have¦ been neglected , but who would be able
and vyilling- to spare m hour in tlie



WWQg Aw \ *&&%* «wt(l counting -
houses, fw r^owrmg lost learn ing,
or ^enteriiag tipoa new studies.

Hoping fchat some of your readers
may be able to assist me with hint s of
advice, I am

Thus Fat her of a Famil y.

fulfilled and perfected by him. Chris -
tianity then is Ju daism j aiid no J ew
who "believed in Chri st/ e*er consi-
dered it, or spoke of it, under any
other name.

Philo and Jos ephus , who were
themselve s Jews , regarded it in the
same light : and it is demonstrab le
that , und er wha terer terms they de-
scribe in their immortal writings the
religion of the J ews, they mean that
religion as it was taugh t and refined
by Jesus Christ. No truth , after
proper investigation , will appear more
certain , more unequivocal than this ;
and none more conducive to the res-
toration and final establishmen t of
genuine Chr istiani ty,

Philo no where mentions Jesus per-
sonall y ; but he frequentl y uses those
term s which dsignate him in bis offi-
cia l capacity , which mark his offices
and character as a commissioner from
God. He notices his divine mission
to restore mankind to the lost image
of their Maker ; descri bes the spotless
parity of his character , as one throu gh
whom are to be obtained the forgive-
ness of sin and the hope of future
4>liss. He does not indeed notice the
violent and ignominio us death which
our Lord underwent ; but he alludes
to it, and , what is more singular , by
virtue of that death , he sets aside the
whole Levitical code, which the Jews
had hitherto regarded as essential to
the law of Moses, as forming no part
of true religion. Evea on the mira-
cles and resurrection of Christ , themes
to which he might be expected again
and again to recur , and in which he
might well glory, he has been pro *
foundl y silent. J osephus has pre-
served the same silence on this sub-
ject ; and it is remarkable that even
in those places where he had the di-
vine works of Jesus before his eyes,
and where lie is studious to establish
their truth by means of momento us
an d notorious facts , he declines to
state them in direct terms . This
omission may be deemed suspicious :
it is a cloud which hangs upon and
obscures the ir writi ngs. It is, how-
ov er, but a cloud , which, when dissi-
pated , leaves the efful gence Df truth
the more surpri sing, serene, and de-
lightfu l*

The features which thus characterize
the work s of Pbi lo aorf Joseph us owe
the ir existence to circumstan ces of an

Vemlinritiet *f Philo nnd J vsephtu as Defender s of Chrutiunity. 28#

Pe culiaritie s of Ph ilo and Josep hus as
Defenders of Christianity ^

IT im*st now appear beyond all rea-
sonable doubt tkat Philo and Jo-

sepkus are Christian writ ers . But a
thick veil yet hangs upon the question
which must be drawn asunder, and I
wi ll then close the discussion for ever.
Tbpugh historian s and apologists of
Christ and his cause, they not only do
not use the term s Christian and Chris-
tianity, but they have passed over in
studied silence the persona l name ,
the miracles , the death , resurrection ,
ascension, and the second coming of
tUeir Divine Mas ter, to raise the dead
and ju dge the world. These grand
tr uths make a prominent figure al~
most in every page of the New Testa *
meat ; yet they scarce ly once appe ar
in the writings of Philo and Josep hus *
J will account for this peculiarity, and
shew tha t these two wise men adopted,
ia their writings , a plan of defending
the gospel, pre -eminentl y fitted to de~
feat its enemies on its first promul -
gation, and tq restore it to its original
puri ty in modern days.

Philo and Josep hus, it is granted ,
do not defend the followers of Jesus
und er the name of Christians , nor
their religion under that of Christi-
an ity* The reason is obvious. These
at firs t were terms of reproach , in-
vented by enemies. Christ did not
sanction them ; the apostles did not
recommend them ; they no where ad-
dress their converts as Christians ;
nor did a Jew exist in the firs t cen-
tury who adopted that title as a bad ge
$>f his belief in Christ. Jesus , his
apoptlgs, and his first followers in
J udea, and even in the provinces ,
were Jews. This was their real name ;
and under this name Philo and Jo ^
soplius speak of and defend them .
Moreover, Chr istianity is the soul of
Judais m ; it is the fulfilment of the
promise made to Abra ham ; it is the
subst ance of the shad ows inst ituted
hy Mosea ; <and as Chris t biinsclf
affirms , it is the law and the prophets



important nat ur e peculiar to those
times. These I will Tiere state with
all possible brevi ty. The reputed
wise in Egypt and other Pagan coun-
tries believed , or affected to believe ,
Christ to be some God or a great
demon , and referred his miracles and
his resu rrection to demoniacal agency.
This was the obvious dictate of Hea -
thenism , and the natur al tendenc y of
it to overtur n Christianity was soon
perceived by its enemies. The Al-
mighty delegated his Son Jesus to
announce to the world the glad tid-
ings of eter nal life. To prove the
truth of his delegation , his heavenl y
Fat her gave him powe r to work mira -
cles, and ra ised him from the grave as
a proof and pledge of the resurre ction
of mankind. This proof , this pledge,
to be valid , supposes his simp le hu-
manit y : for the survival of death , on
the part of a being who by nature is
superior to death , furnishes no solid
groun ds of faith in the resu rrection
of beings who by nature are subject
to death. Hence the divinity of
Christ became an artfu l pretext in the
hands of bis enemies to set as ide the
doctrine of a future state , and to neu-
tralize the purif ying influence of his
gospel. This was the object of the
Pa g-an philosop hers in acknowled ging
the div ine nature of Ch rist ; and it
was sti ll more directl y the obj ect of
the Gnostics, who made his divinit y
the fundamen tal article ot their sys-
tem. Anil this is the precise stat e of
thin gs w hich gave the writin gs of
Phil o and Josep hus tlicir peculiar cha -
rac ter. The adversar y accounted for
the mira cles of Ch r ist by refe rring
them to a superior na ture , or to the
art s of magic, or to demon iacal agency.
The vul gar supers tition enabled the
oppone nts of Christianit y with some
speciousness to prevent those mean s
which", in the eye of enlightened rea -
son, demonstrated the divine mission
of Je sus, and consequentl y the tr uth
of his gospel , into an instrument to
destro y its end , name ly, the deliver -
ance of mankind fro m ignorance , vice,
and misery. The proper course which
a judicious advo cate was calkd upon
to pur sue in circumstances like these,
was to sink the means , and insist on
the end, that is, to over look the mi-
racl es on which the gospel was found-
ed , and describe its hap py e ffects on
the lives of those who embraced it ,

and thus to hold it forth to the worM
as a gift descended from the Fat her of
lights alone—as incompatibl e with the
character of demons or the art s of
magic, and as worth y of acceptan ce
by all the human race. The cours e
which wisdom thus dicta ted , was ac-
tuall y pursued by Philo and Jos ephus.
They recomm ended Ch ristianit y by
representing its divine influence /and ,
meeting its enemies on their own
ground , wrenched fro m their hands
the artfu l weapons which they wielded
to destro y it. And if in these days
they do not appear to be fighting
under the ban ners of Chris t, in the
same field with the apostles , and with
that magnanimity which charact erized
the earl y believers , it is becaus e they
concealed themselves in an amb uscad e,
attackin g the advancing foe with mask-
ed batteries , and makin g him feel the
force, without hearing the noise, of
their powerful artiller y. The nat ure
of the service thus done to Christi -
anit y, thou gh it prevented them fro m
being conspicuous in the rank s of its
friends , suppos es a complete convie-
tion and undis guised avowal of its
truth 3 and to suspect them of false
shame or indecision , while they actu -
all y disp lay consummat e skill and intr e-
pidity in man y parts of their writing s,
would be as absurd as if we suspected
the sun of not emittin g his usual rays,
because he is withdrawn fro m our
view by the clouds that are ju st above
us and bound our horizon. We, in
modern days , have been misled by our
ver y imperfect knowled ge of the state
of thin gs at the firs t promul gation of
the gospel , and still more by the pre -
judices of education. What is here
advanc ed is not new : Philo and Jo-
sephus for ages were known to be
historian s and apologists of the Chris-
tian rel igion. The Greek and Lati n
fathers , as I shall shew, were fully
aware of this importan t fact. On
some occasions , which did not inter-
fere with their corrup t views, they
clai m th em as Christian writers : but
in general they denied their claims to
this cha racter , fearin g lest their wri -
tings should prove the means of blow-
ing up their peculiar tene ts as the
offsprin g of Paganism , and wishing
them to descend along the stream of
time , onl y as not enemies to Christ
and his cause. J. J ONES.

a ^^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^ ^̂ ph^̂ ^̂ ^ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ * ¦
*
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Original Letters and Papers . (Fro m
the Baxter MSS. in Dr. Williams's
Libra ry.) , v

Account of ^Baxter 's Acquaintance
with Archbishop Usker , and Agree-
ment with him in Opp osition to
Owen and others on Fundamentals .
[A pap er in Baxter 's hand -writing* ,

indorse d To Dr. Bates.—A full and
inter esting account of the framing ' of
the terms of Tolera t ion hyaCommittee
of Oliver Cro mwell's Parliament , and
certa in divines nominated b y them , is
given in Baxter 's Life and Times,
L. L Pt. ii. pp. 179, &e. Baxter there
says, he 4€ knew how ticklish a busi-
ness the enumeration of fun damentals
was/' He would hav e had the bre-
thren offer the Parliament the Creed ,
Lord 's Prayer and Decalogue alone ,
as Essentia ls or Fundamentals . They
objected , *( A Socinian or Papist
will subscribe all this ." He answer ed,
" So much the better. "]
AND here , becaus e some conse-

quents ar e considerabl e, I will
mention somew * of Mr. Baxter 's ac-
quainta nce vVith Bp. Usher , ye occa-
sions of it and the effects. When
Oliver Cromwell was setling himself
in his govern m*, a forrne called The
Instru mfc of'Governm 1 was drawne up
by his friend s as a new fundaroental l
law, accordin g to which hee was to
rule . Therein it was decreed yl li-
ber ty of religion should be given to
all who professed fai th in God by
Jems Chris t, exceptin g Popery and
Pr elacy (as being age ye liberty of
others : the unitin g of wh together
mad e some say, if ever they prevaile
againe, Pope ry and Pre lacy, wch you
thus unite agt all ye rest ,' will joyne
in exclusion of all ye rest). A Parlia -
ment being called to confirme this ,
they mus t kno w how farre profession
[of fa i th  in God by  Jesus Christ] ex-
tended. It was voted , y t it required
a pr ofession of all the ye{funda men-
tal ly of Christianity . Hereupon it
was voted by a committee , yl divines
shold be called to d raw up a catalo gue
of ffund amental ls, yt they might know
to whom this libert y did belong. Eac h
man was to choose one divine. They
chose Dr. Owen , Dr. Cheynell , Mr.
Reyner , of Egham , Dr. Goodwin , Mr.
Philip Nye, Mr. Sydrac h Simpson , Mr.
J esse, Mr. Vines, Mr. Ma n ton ; aud
the Lord Brog hill (afterw ards Ea rle
of Orery) chose AbP Usher. The Ab*>

would not come among them for se-
veral reas ons , ft tit #dv3swthg fcd Brog-
hill t^> choose Mr. B^t^̂ fcis itead;
which being done , he is seiit for from
Ked errninster to London , and lodged
wth ye Iv1 Brog hili , Bp Usher dwelling
Jieare , in Mart in 's Lane , at ye Coun -
tesse of Peterborou gh' s house. They
had begun their catalo gue of ffunda -
mentalls befo re Mr. Baxter came up,
and voted y * they would not alter
wt th <*y had done. Mr. Vinps would
not come araonff them till lie heard
Mr. B. was come. Mr. Baxter thought
yt ye ffunclamentalls of Christi anity
had bin so long stated in ye universal l
church , ia ye generall reception of
ye Scri pture , and ye particulars of ye
sacramental ! covenan t explained in
ye Creed , ye Lord' s Pra yer , and ye
Decalogue, y l that there needed no
new catalogue of ffundamentalls ; but
y x would not be heard . What further
proceedings there were about ye busi-
ness, and how it was broke n and came
to nothin g, is not here to be mention-
ed. But , on this occasion , Mr. Baxte r
becoming acquainted with the Bp, at
las t he tr eated with him about the
necessar y termes of concord between
the Episcopal Divines and ye Presb y-
terians , and such other Nonconfor -
mists : for you must know yt in Wor -p
cestershire they had before attem pted ,
and agreed upon an association , in
which the Episcopall , Presb yterians *Inde pendents , and the disengaged,
consented to term es of love and con-
cord in ye pr actisin g so much of
discip line in their parishes , as all ye
parties were agreed in , (wch was
drawne up,} and forbearin g each other
in ye rest . Westmoreland , and Cum-
berland , and Essex , and Hampshire ,
and Wiltshire , and Dorsetshire , quick ly
imitated them , and mad e the like as-
sociation ; and it was going on, and
likel y to have bin commonl y practised ,
till ye return of ye Bps after brak e it.
And about y l time Mr. Bax ter had
treated also wth Bp Browning and Dr.
Hammond by letters , and dive rs others ,
about y€ terms of this desire d concord .
But Bp Usher and he did most speedily
agree. The Bp owned the terms of-
fered to ye King, and before then
printe d , culled The Reduction ofEp is*
copacu to the Prim itive Forme 9 &c.
Mr. Bax ter made narrower proposalls ,
securing , 1 °, ye constitution and admi-
nistrati on of particular churches ; 2°,
ye commun ion of these by assoeia-
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tions, syaods , and other correspond -
encie; 3?, the order ' and peace o f 'all
by a fixed Pfesidencie, or such a true
Episcopac ie as was agreeab le to ye
Scri pture and primiti ve pr actice ; 4°,
the magistrat e's g-overnm * of all by
y« sword ; 5°, ye measures of tollera -
tion of tollerab le Z)issenter&, and keep-
ing love and peace with all, were left
to far ther consideration . The Bp said,
yt these term s were such as moderate
men should and would accent, but
there were others yl would* not . And
y t his proposed Reduction would not
be accepted at th  ̂ first , but after , they
would have accepted it. Mr . B. asked
his solution of ye doubt about ye vali-
dity of Pres byters * ord ination. He
short ly answered , y* Bps and Presby -
ters are efusdem ordin is et ad ordi-
nem p ertinei erdinare ; and yl ye Kin g"
had aske d him where he found , in all
antiquity, y* Presb yters ordayned Pres -
byters ; and y1 he answered , I can
shew yonr Majesty more , even where
they made Bps, citing Hierom's words
to Evagrm s, of the Alexandrians (be-
sides that Pr esbyters joyned wth Bps
in ordination) . And, indeed , ye ma-
king of ministers is a kind of political l
gener ation, ye elder as ffathers making
junio r ministers as their sons ; as phy-
sicians make physicians ; and lawyers
make lawyers ; in imitation of nature 's
propagating of ye species : there needs
not an aiigell to beget a man , nor a
man to beget a horse , &c. But pla-
cing them in their severall churc hes
requi reth soinew* more .

This short accord of ye Bp and Mr.
Baxter is mentioned as occasioning
^v* followeth. When the Par liam * was
called by G11 Monke , &c, in 1660,
they began w11* a fast , appointing Dr.
Gauden , Mr. Calam y and Mr. Baxter
to preach be fore them. They differed
not in mat ter of loyalty ; but Dr.
Gau den pre achin g on [give to Ccesar
ye things yl are C<#sar ys9 and to God
ye thing 's y e are God's], pressed y m
to begin with giving y<* Kin g his due ,
and to sett le religion after , leat ye
pretence s of religion should delay y*
King 's restoration. Mr. Baxter was
accidentall y stept out of the church
when th ose words were spoken ; and
in his serm on told the m, yt they
should begin wth giving' to God y e
things yt are God 's, and postponing
reli gion had frustr ated others * hopes,
and would let slip the opportun ity,
and lose all by delay, and provok e

fJod by neglect, (W.J r aease,} f<et not
delaying any di% tfr Caesar , mri p«t-
ting it in its p toper place, he being
under God. Dr. Gauden thoug ht this
had bin preached in opposition to Mm,
and printed a pre face to his serm on
to defend wt he had said. Mr. Baxter
told ym how necessar y it was to unit e
ye ministers , and end our churc h dis-
cords and divisions* and yl it was so
practicab le a thing if men were wise,
moderate and willing, yt fy* late A*>p
Ushdr and f i e  had in an noure 's time
agreed on ye necessary termes \ These
words being printed in the sermon,
occasioned many peaceable Episcopal)
Divines, to come to Mr. B. to know
w* those termes were yl Bp Usher
an<J he agreed on, viz. Dr . Gauden ,
Dr. Gouldson , Di\ Allen, Dr. Bernard ,.
&cv When he had intima ted to y* y^
same, they appoynted some meetings
to conside r of the particulars , and
professed great desires of concord ,
and willingnes of such moderat ion and
atbatem fc* iis were necessary thereto.
But some men of greate r power stept
in and frustrat ed all. Mr. Calamy
thought yz ye best way to bri nge it to
successe was to engage ye King in it,
and procure his consent and helpe.
Mr. B. telling all this y* past between
Bp Usher and him to y«* Lord Brog-
hill and y« Earle of Man chester, they
resolved to motion it to y« King, who
readil y embrace d ye motion, and heard
Dr. Reyiioldfr, Mr. Catl amy, KFr. Ash,
and Mr. Baxter , firs t makin g ye pro-
posal l te him ; and allowed y1* to call
to thei r ayde whom els they would,
and offer their termes of concord t6
ye King by ye Lord Chancellor. Mr.
Calam y, guidin g much ye person all
matt ers, invited all ye ministers of
London , y  ̂ would, to meet y11* at Sion
Colled ge to agffee on ye termes of eon-
cord to be offered . As to Chu rch
Goviernm t, it was* agreed by all y*
mett , to offer noth ing\ but ^P Usher 's
owne Reduction as it was in pri nt,
lest any alteration of thei r owne shoujd
become matter of alteration , and fee
a preten se for ye clergie's refusals
And it was offered ye Kiug accord-
ingly, wth other pra posalls about y e
other diffeTettces . But ye BPfe a«d
Lord Chancellor would not so mudi
as allow it to be once taken into con-
siderati on and - debate , but utte rl y laide
it aside. Yet in the Kiitg's following
declaration of Ecclesiastica l! affaires,
weh 'setled y<> English prel-acie in tlieir
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former power, honour and wealth,
some other abatements and indul gences
being gra nted , ye London ministers
met and gave ye King their joy full
tha nke s for it , w«h Was published in
print. But how ye said Declarati on
was laid aside, by ye cont rary deter -
minatio ns of ye Convocati on and Par -
liament , and how ye farther debates
at ye Savoy were brough t to noug ht ,
it is not here to be mention ed , nor are
we to conjecture \vl moved ye ya Bps
to prefer re w* hath followed thes e 19
or 20 yeares, before ye healing mo-
tions then mad e, and before ye grants
in ye King's Declara tion. It was his
readin g of Bp Usher 's Serm on before
King .fames, at Wansted , on Ephes. \v.
3, and his high esteeme of ye pi ety ,
humili ty, pe aceablenes and lea rning' of
yl excellent man , yt moved Mr. Bax-
ter to consult most with him, and
think his termes so fitt for ye healing
of ye severall parties , then seeming
wear yed wth divisions and the sad ef-
fects. ¦ -

Angelic Apparitions.
(A Letter fro m John Sadler to R. B.)
Rev. Sm,

A gentlewoman , of an ancient and
honourable famil y, Mrs * Anna Doro -
thea von Madem , born in Courland ,
and married to the famil y of the Ko-
shuels in Prussia , a woman of extra -
ordinar y piety, and of muc h rep uta -
tion amon gst the gentry and all others
who knew her in those parts , (and
well kn own to the D. of Brandenbur g,
from whose E. Highness she received
several rem arks of extra ordina ry favor ,
&c.,)—this lad y havin g layn sick and
bedri d, for a long ti me, under such a
distemper as none of th e ph ysician s
in all those parts could cure — at
length an angel appeare d to her at
her bed' s feet , and asked her if no
man could cure her ; she answered,
No. Then , rep lyed the angel , I am sent
by God to hea l you ; and ordered her
to pre pare some slight thing, and told
her that 3houl d cure her , and vanished ,
She got it made , and in a few day s
perfectly recovered . This is well
Kn own to all th e countr y in those
part s . And , if I am not greatl y mis-ta ken , this relati on is inserted in that
book which this gentlewoman after -v
^

r<ls publ ished , entitled " A SpiritualVvo und-Balsa ui for the Jew s , provin gtha t Ch rist was the true Messias , from

the accomplishmen t of all the Pro-
phets who foretold the Particul ars
which actually catrt ief' ta pads in his
State of Humili ation ," &c. This book
is extant in High Dutch and Low
Dutc h ; and translated into English,
which I have read ) and hat h been
the happy occcasion of ye conversion
of many Jews . It would fill a smal l
book to relate the singular pie^y 6f
this gentlewo man , whose name is
mentione d with honbl <* remejpabra pce
by many perso ns of qual ity, and others
in several of ye duke doms in those
par ts.

My wife's uncl e, Cap tain Koshuel,
was in this gentlewo man's hciuse , be-
ing her brother , together with all her
nea rest relations , when she lay on iier
death -bed , at Kosaken , who were eye and
ear witnesses of her rare end she made,
wh was to the ad miration of all who
wer e then present. Havin g in a holy
rapture spoken near two hours on our
Saviour 's las t dying word s on the
cross , she desired a psalm to be sung,
and when they came to these words ,
*• I stretch fort h my arms to embrace
thee , my dear est Lord ," &c. she rais-
ed herself up, and , opening both her
arm s to embr ace her be loved , sang
those word s with a strong and clear
voice, and immediat ely died in ye em-
bra ces of her dear Saviour , in whose
bosom she had lived for many years.
This Cap u Kosj iuel , a person of great
integrity and reputation , told uie,
amon gst several of these unto whom
he hath related the same, y l he
chanced to cast his eye into a room
tha t joined to her house , wh she had
buil t for her chapel , where she spent
so much time in devotions , &c , and
th at at this tune , being the night be-
fore she departed , he plaiply saw, to
his great surprise and astonishment ,
his sister 's angel  ̂ all in w hite, kneel-
ing at her table in that , room , where
she was wont to p ray, and beheld yt it
waa the same aspect of his sistelr , who
then lay on her death-bed , but with
this difference onl y, y l Iier angel's
countenance was of a bright and
shinin g lustre , as was also her whole
garment. And this relation I had
from his own mouth , at Kosaken , and
rt is rece ived without any doubt from
a person of such an unsuspected repu-
tat ion ; thi s gentlewo man was sister
to Capt * Koshuel and mother to my
wife.
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Given uoder my hand this 7th> of
Septter , gi ,

Who am, Srf yr most aflF^
Servant , &c. &c.

JO HN SADLER.
To the Revernd Mr. Baxter,

his most Hond Ffr *d

J?re $nt.
(c Strange Pieces of Providence* at

Brightling, Sussex."
(A Paper , so indors ed in Baxter 's

hand -writin g.)
These are to certif y, who m it may

concern , yl in ye year of our Lord
1659, at Brightl ing, in Sussex, there
were many scrau ge pieces of pro vi-
dence. A fire stran gely, suddenl y
kindled and burn t down a man 's dwel-
ling house , and he removin g to ano-
ther , the fire pursued him , and kindled
in the thatc h, and that , al thoug h the
same was put out , it was said , that it
rek indled again , till the man's goods
were removed out of the house into a
f ield, and that several thin gs were
thr own by an invisible hand , and
scarce any quiet, but at ye time of
prayer ; w*1 providence occasioned a
fas t to be kep t in ye Church of Bright-
ling by four ministers.

Witne sse our hands hereunto , set
this 29th dav of June , 1 683.

Josep h Bennet , the min r then of
ye said Bri gh tling'.

I, Tho. Goldham , at yfc time minis -
ter of Burw a-sh, adj oining to y€ parish
of Bri ghtling, aforesaid , and one of
ye 4 ministers engaged in ye fast
above-mentioned , do certif y y e truth
of ye narrative above -written. Witness
my hand ,

THOs. GOLDHAM.
(Signed also by John Frenc h, and

10 other persons , inha bitants , it is
supposed , of Brightlin g.)

Mr.Biddle's " Great Congregations "
In a letter from Tho. Grove to R.

B., date d Berr y Court , the J3 th of
November , but without any year , the
writer says, " I heard latel y such ter -
rible things from London , of Riddle
and others venting their blas phemies
publ ickl y in great congregations of
people that it makes my heart trem -
ble to think what God will do with
us."

Anecdotes respecting the Athanaswn
Creed. (From the M SS. of the
late Rev. Mr. Jones , author of the
" Free and Candid Disquisition s,"
in Dr. William s's Librar y.)

17*« m,v 9Q HPHE Rt Revd. the1756. May 29. J[ L<, Bp of Win.
Chester told me, that whilst he was a
paris h minister he always read the
Athanasian Creed as the Rubric re-
quired , and thought himself obliged
to do so, in virt ue of his engagement s,
at the same time assuring me that it
is his jud gement , that it would be
much better for this church and na-
tion, if we had no such creed ; or tha t
the reading of it in congregations
were not enjoined by law.

1759. An ingeniou s and learned
gentleman (Mr * Sh.) lately told me,
yt he once asked the late Bp of Win-
chester (Dr. Willis), with whom he
was well acquainted , what his Lp's opi-
nion was of y* Cr eed, the solidity of
its doctrine and ye justifi ablenes s of
imposin g it as a confession of our
common faith , &c. Sir, said his Lp »
I will have no disputes with you upon
this head. I will give you in one
word my opinion of the mat ter *. I
am exactl y of th e same mind with
A *>p Tillotson, €t I wish the Xn Church
were well rid of yl Creed. " There
was no room for further inquiry.

The late Bp of Rochester (Dr. Wil-
cox) being upon a Whit -Sunda y with
his family at ye house of a clergyman
in N—shire , who had for some time
omitted reading the Ath anasian Cree d
in his Church , his Lp's Chap lain , who
was aware that this omission had given
some offence, took a method of his
own accord , and as is re asonabl y sup -
posed not without consulting the Bi-
shop , to remove the offence and abate
the prejudice. He desired the cler-
gyman 's permissio n to read the morn-
ing service of that day in his stead.
The favour of a sermon (said the cler-
gyman) would be mor e accept able .
But I chuse (answered the chap lain)
on this day to read prayers if you
please, ana may preac h for you on
another . He read the m, and omitte d
the Ath n Creed , as ye incumbe n t him-
self had usuall y done , the Bishop being
present . This conduc t had its prop er
effect upon the people *
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Art. I.—-An Inqu iry into the Sense
in which our Saviour Jesus Christ
is declared by St. P aul to be the
Son of God, in Two Sermons,

p rea ched before the University of
Oxford. ' To ivhich are adde d, Ob-
servations on some Passages in Mr.
Belsham's f(  Tra nslat ion and Ex-
pos ition of the Epist les of Paul , the
Ap ostle." By John Hume Spry,
M.A.,* of Oriel College, Minister
of Christ Church , Birming ham/f
and one of the University select
Preachers for the Year 1824. Ox-
ford , at the University Press. Sold
in Londo n, by Messrs . Rivington ,
and by Hatchard. 1824, 8vo. pp .
162.

f  | X) destroy Mr. Belsham's credit ,
JL as a scri ptural cr itic and inter -

pre ter , is, obvious ly, the aim of the
writer of this pamp hlet : let it then
be considered how far he has, in the
present und ert aking", made good bis
own.

He discourses fro m Acts ix. 20
[" And strai ghtwa y he preached Christ
in the synagogues, that he is the Son
of God" ] : yet, in quoting the former
clause of the passage , he adopts a
corru pt reading, and afterward s ha-
zard s a defective observation. The
corru pt readin g, is X p i^ov, for lycr sv :
the defective observation , pp. 3, 4,
[not e ^,] that , according to " Mill ,"
some Af SS.  and some of the Fathers
rea d " Jesus" in this verse. What
the genuine text is, may be seen in
Grie sbaeh' s editions of the N. T, in
loc. ; and it will then ce appear that
not merel y some MSS., and some of
the Fat hers , so read the clause , but
that extern al testimo ny preponderates
most decidedly in favour of hj<r«v .
Our auth or has stated , indeed , the
tr ut h , yet not the whole truth : nor
should he have contented himself with
" Mill " when still better authorities
were at hand , " With Mill' s edition ,"
says an extremel y capable ju dge, %

* Now D. D.
t Now of the Church in Langham

Place, &t\
X J. D. Michaeli s. lntro d . to N. T.,

" the age of manhoo d/' in biblical
criticism , " commences ." It would
seem that Dr. Spry has over looked
those succeeding critical edition s of
the Christian Scriptures , to which a
greater maturity of knowled ge and
investi gation has given birth , and of
which Mill' s highly meritorious and
learned volume was the precurso r.*
This variety of reading, had been no-
ticed , long before the appearance of
the Princi pal of Edmund Hall in that
department of Sacred Literature : Gro -
tius f had not disregarded it; even
Gregory, in his very inferior edition
of the Ur eek Testament , which issued
from the press of the University of
Oxford , in 1 703, had marked the same
difference—an d the text of the Vul-
gate had continued to exhibit the
word Jesum.

To know that such is the genuine
reading, cannot be unimpo rtant : for
the terms Christ and the Son of God
are identical ; both of them meaning
the Messiah of the Je ws, and both
being well explained by the twenty -
second verse of the chapte r , and by
several passages beside. Sometimes ,
these phrases are placed in apposition ,
or as exegetical of each other. % In

(Marsh ,) Vol. II. P. I. Ch. xii. Sect. i.; and
Marsh 's Lecture s, VII.

* Kiister 's edition of the N. T. by Mill ,
is almost indispe nsable to the student.

•f- An not. in Acta Apostol., in loc.
X So, Matt. xvi. 16, which the twen-

tieth verse of the same chapter completely
explains ; Matt. xxvi . 63; Mark i. 1,
compare d with M ar k xii. 35, xiv. 61 ;
Matt , xxvii. 42 ; Rom. i. 3, 4, x, 9 ; and
John vi. 69 , in Griesbac tT s edition , to-
gether with John i. 49. To John xx. 31,
John xvii. 3, is paralle l - Other texts
might be enumerated : but these are suf-
ficient to shew that , if we inte rpret Scrip-
ture by itself , the t ide , Son of Gody is
no pr oof of our Lord ' s D eity . We take
the liberty of further refe rring the theo -
logical student to Li ghtfoot 's Works , IL
385, to J. D. Mich aglis' Introd * to New
Test. I. 339 , IV. (Marsh , 1801), 409, 410,
on 1 John v. )—6 ; and to Kuinoel 's
Connn. , &c. (2d ed ), onv Matt. xvi. 16,
Joh n vi. 69, who says of the terms ia
quest ion , ** Sunt formulae idem valeiitcs/ *

REVIEW.
" Still pleased to praise , yet not afr aid to blame."—Popb.
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general, nevertheless, we do not meet
with them together : it is observable
that in Luke iv. 41, Griesbach ex-
punges the Words o 'K^t^oq f

rom 
hi&

text, and that he wholly omits Acts
viii. 37 ; nor does he fail of bestowing
some critical notices on most of the
few remaining verses where both tTie
phrases may be seen.

Dr. Spry (pp. 4, 5,) appeals to
Allix, as justifying the statement
which follows :

" It has been shewn , beyond the reach
of reasonable objection , that this [the
divine nature of the Messiah] was a truth
alread y known to the more learned and
unprejudiced Jews. "

What objeotion exists to any such
statement, and whether the objection
be reasonable , our readers will jud ge,
after we have laid before them a copi'
ous extract from a discourse, that we
greatly prize, on " the Scriptural
Meaning of the Title Son of God, as
applied to our Lord :" *

" A learned divine of a former as:e m
the Church of Eng land [Dr. Peter Allix],
in a work which he entitles , * The Judg -
men t of the Ancient Jew ish Chur ch
against the Unitarians / has endeavoured
to shew that the Jews in our Saviours
time expected their Messiah to be of a
divine nat ure. His arguments are chiefly
drawn from the expressions which occur
in the Chaldee paraphrases of the Scri p-
tur es, in which the word of Jehovah ap-
pears to be spoke n of as a divine perso n ,
distin ct from Jehovah himself , and thi s
divine word to be identified with the
Messiah. But were the evidence ever so
satisfactory , that the authors of these
parap hrases entertained the expectation
of a divine Messiah , it woul d be most
unreasonable to admit this as a pr oof
that the Jews in our Lord 's time did so
too, when the Scri pture s, the faithf ul,
living picture of the sentiments and pas-
sions of his contem po raries , not onl y
contain no traces of such an expectatio n,
but decidedl y pr ove that it did not pre-
vail. But the fact is, that in those of
the Ch aldee para phrases , which may
claim a nearl y equal antiquity with the
New Testament , the expression , the wor d
of Jehovah , is never in a single instan ce
used hut as a syuouyme for Jehov ;ih
¦ ™ — — — _ _ , ¦ 1. . . . t ¦

These names, then , " the Christ , the Son
of God ," are nam es of office , and do not
designate a nature ,

* By J ohn Kenr ick , M. A., pp. 15 , &c.
[1st cd. 1818] , and Mon . Rep«s. XIV.
573, Sec.

292 Spry's Two Sermons kef0^4 thm University of Oxford.

himself, especially considered as exer-
cising command or exercising power , and
that the notion of the word as a sub-
stance , havin g a distinc t existence an d
pro per personality, is not found in any of
the Rabbinical writings t ill abou t the
sixth century of the Chri stian aera , wheft
the Jews , following the example of the
Chr istians , exalted the M essiah to th e
rank of deity, in dir ect opposition to the
expectations which prevailed in our Sa-
viour 's time , and long after it. Eve n
while the great corruptions of the Chris -
tiau doctrine on this point were pr oceed-
ing, th e Jews contin ued in their ancien t ;
opinions , aud are reproached by the fa-
thers wi th the ir blindness in not per -
ceiving that the doctrine of the Trinity -
is taught in the Old Testament , Whe-
t her the mote were in the eye of the
Jew s, or the beam in that of their ac-
cusers , is a question foreign to our pre -
sent investigation , but at least it is evi-
dent that the j udgment of the primitive
Jewish Church was iu favour of the
Unitarians. "

The proper authority of rules of
interpretation, depend s not so much.
on th eir being- " common," (p. 6,) as
On their being j ust : in all events, it
is clear that we should be g-overned by
the sense of language, rather than by
its sound.

" We know ," says Dr. Spry, (ib.) " th at
the sons of ruen are partakers in the
nature of their fathers ; and , therefore ,
admitting that the apostle speaks of a
fac t which was commu nicated to him "by
a special re relation , when he tells us that
€ Chr ist is the Son of God ;' we may
eompreheti d at once, that he intend ed
us to infe r , that , as such , he is a partaker
in the natur e of the Father ; and may
learn to confess that c such as the Fa-
ther is, such is the Son * also ; * that the
Father is God , and th e Son God. '* "

Let us try the solidity of this argu-
ment.

We read , in 1 John Hi. 1, that
Christians, even " now, are the sons
[children, Te/cycc,] of God :" and in
2 Pet. i. 4, the same class of persons
are declared to he " partakers of the
Divine nature ;" which form of ex-
pression, be it observed , is never ap-
p lied, in the Scrip tures , to Jesus
Christ. Another text, not less per-
spicuous, occurs to our recollection :
44 Ye skull be my sons \_ttq vl&<]̂ and
daughters ;" 2 Cor. vi. 113; Jer. xxxi.
1. But will Dr. Spry maintain th at

* '* Athanasian Creed/'



all Chr istians are, in nature and in
rank , essentially divine ; that € < such
as is the father, such are the sons"—
agreeably to his own princi ple of what
he calls the " plain, literal construc-
tion" ? Of such a tenet he ought, in
consistency, to be the advocate. For
such an inference he has stronger
ground than he can take in the case
before us; where, from extremely
precarious data, he advances to a vast
and mighty conclusion.

This part of the subject must not
be dismissed, until we have copied
some further remarks of a writer, to
whom we owe a large debt of esteem
and gra titude.*

« the title Son of God , as applied
to our Saviour , can be taken in no other
than a figurative sense.

*' I know how common a reproa ch it
is against those who adop t our views of
Script ure doctrine , tha t we never take
the word s of the Bible in their literal
sense, but are per petuall y recurring to
metap hors and figures ; and our oppo-
nents make it the ir boast that they keep
close to the letter. I would, however ,
request such persons to consider th at
they cannot understa nd the title Son of
God literall y, without degradin g the spi-
rituality of the Divine nat ure . Unless
they are prepared to mainta in that the
relation between our Lord and his Father
is precisely that which subsists between
an eart hl y paren t aud his child , they
must take the words iti soine figura tive
sense. Whether they supp ose Christ to
be the Son of God in virtue of his emis-
s ion or emanation from the Father , or
th e communication of the divine essence
to him , or his creation in some more im-
mediate and direct manner than all other
beings, (for in such unprofitable ques-
tions has the labour of metap hysical
theologians been employed ,) still the term
cannot be used in the sense in which it
is app lied to the connexion between one
human being aud another. Consequentl y
it is used in a figur ati ve sense.

" In the present instance , therefore ,
there is no foundatio n for the charge
made by the pro fessors of orthodoxy
Against t heir opponents , of turn ing the
-Jii bl c into fi gures of speech , because they
th emselves must do the same, and be-
cause a figurat ive interpretation is ueces-
sar y , to mak e different parts of Scr iptur e
consistent wit h each other. He who in
many passages is called the only-begotten
Son of God, is in. anoth er declar ed to be

* " The Scri pt ura l M eanin g," &c, utsup i*a , pp. 6-r-9 #

the first-born among many bre thren 5
both of which things cannot be literally
true. But lest any one should think *that the use of figurative language, which*as the event has shewn , was liable to
misconception , is an objection to the
sty le of Scri pture , let it be considered
that the discourses of our Lord must
come down to us as he add ressed them
to the Jews ; that the language of a
peopl e so separated from the rest of the
world , and stamped with such a charact er
of peculiarity by th eir institutions , must
be tinged with allusions to their rites
and customs , their past history and fu-
ture expectation s ; and that , to address
either the hearts or the ' understandings
of such a nation with effect , the public
teacher must use that language in which
they were in the habit of expressing
themselv es. The Jews , there fore, being
accustomed to speak in figures , our Lor d
aud Ids apostles must do the same."

Dr. Spry proceeds to con sider some
of those passages, in which Paul ap-*
plies the title, 

%
" the Son of God/* to

Jesus Christ.—We shall accompany
him in his exposition of Ram. i. 3,4 :
and here it will be our first object to
place before our readers what, with
becoming deference, we deem a lite-
ral and correct rendering of the pas^
sage :

" Concern ing his Son (who was of the
seed of David , according to the flesh ,
who was defined to be the Son of God
with power , accord ing to the spirit of
holiness , by his resurrection from the
dead ) Jesus Christ our Lord , &c,"

<c It is not easy," in Dr. Spry's judg-
ment, €< to imagine a form of language
which could more emphatically state
the divine nature of Jesus Christ than
this, when thus taken , according to
the plain, literal and grammatical con-
struction of the words/* Now, it is
exactly upon such a construction of
the words—a construction plain, literal
and grammatical—that we regard these
verses as clearly teaching the humanity
of the Messiah's nature, and the divi-
nity of his office. Dr. Spry * bin)self
appears to concede that the ti tle, the
Son of God, will not alone be suffi-
cient to pro ve the Deity of Him who
receives it : accordingly, we have this
comment on the apostle's words :

c< As St. Paul here tells the Romans ,
,̂ --.-..- - ¦ ,^|y - — i.. ..f — *¦ «<^*--V ,¦ '——..- .-.. 

— ~ ¦y—
.¦¦ — . .  

.̂- ¦¦^ p - - VH i '¦¦ .¦ ¦¦ 
t> - . .,

* See , too, his reaso ning* and state -
ment in j ). 23.
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that Jesus Christ was ' of the house and
lineage of David ;' had he merely adde d
that he was * the Soji of God,' withou t
further explaining or enforcing the mean-
ing of his words , there might have been
something like a plausible pretence for
considering th is title as nothing more
than a recognition of some extraordinary
and especial portion of divine favour and
assistance , by which he was suppo rted
and fitted for his prophet ical and regal
off ice "—P. 15.

The observation for which this part
of Dr. Spry's reasoning calls, is, that
** the Son of God" must be taken as
the title of a specific p rophetical
and regal office , rather than as a re-
cognition of divine favour and help,
accompanying the exercise of the of-
fice. He who will compare together
those passages in Paul's writings and
discourses, where the phrase occurs,
will readily perceive its meaning*. Nor
should the order of the Apostle's ideas,
in the text before us, be disregarded.
In the parenthetical clause, Paul re-
presents, firs t, his Master's nature and
genealogy ; then his peculiar office ;
and, lastly, a main evidence of his be-
ing invested with it ; and this, in ex-
planation of the language used in the
body of the verses, " concerning his
Son, Jesus Christ our Lord " &c.

If the reader attend to what we
think a correct arrangement and divi-
sion of the passage, he will be sensibl e
that the following criticis m is destitute
of support :

li But when the apostle proceeds to
inform us, that this extraordi nary person
was the Son of God rea lly  and effectuall y  >
ev dvy oc[A£i -y a part aker of the holy and
spiritual nature of  the divinit y, Kccra
Mtv ^

a, 
dy iaoG -vvriq; and that he was th us

clearl y declared , in a manner beyond the
reach of cavil or ambi guity, by that great
surpassing miracle , his resurr ectio n from
the dead ; it might seem scarc ely possible
for language to be framed less liable to
exception , less open to misconstruction ,
less capable of being perverted fro m its
true meaning by the ingenuity of heresy,
or more clearl y ind icative of the funda -
mental truth which this great apostle
seems to have been ever carefu l to state ,
as the basis upon which the whole fabric
of his teaching, doctrinal and moral , was
to be securel y placed ."—P p. 16, 17.

Let us separate Paul's lan guage
from that of his commentator. " This
great apostle," as we learn fro m likn-

self,*- made the SIessiahship  of Jesus
the basis of his teaching. It is the
same grand truth which he now af-
firm s ; though Dr. Spry's criticism*
on the phrases By hwaftet , and kcitcx,
tcveuyut dyicoavvw would fix upon the
passage a very different signification.

The words, zv ouva/x*;, are inade-
quately translated by the adverbs,
really and effectually. We have the
same expression in 1 Cor. iv. 20, where
this apostle says, "the kingdom of
i}od is not in word, but " in power ;"
meaning that the " dispensation of the
gospel is introduced by the agency of
miraculous endowments," ver.l9.f The
complete form appears to be, ev 5uya-
f *ei  1ZV£VIACLTC<;,X Or EV Swaf JLBl T8 KVp i8, §
One proof of the Messiahship of Je-
sus—of his being the Son of God—
is found in the mighty works that he
wrought. Isa. Jxi . 1; Matt . xi. 4—6.

Dr. Spry would render Kara , vvevua
dyiGxrvvqq, by " the holy ancj spiritual
nature of the divinity." Now, J. D.
Michaelis* remark on Paul's expres-
sion, " the spirit of holiness," is, ||
"Commentators have taken for grant-
ed that iri/e vj LLcc dy icoo-vvvjt; signifies the
eternal Godhead, without any autho-
ri ty or arguments drawn fro m the
analogy of the Greek language/* No
decision of the kin d can be more cor-
rect and unexceptionable. The phrase
before us, is equivalent to luvEvpa.
dyiov.̂  In the first verse of the epis-
tle, Paul had described himself as a
servan t of Jesus, the Christ : and he
establishes this claim in behalf of his
honoured Master , by a refe rence to
the Holy Spirit , or inspiration, which
em inently rested on our Lord, and by
the energies of wh ich he was even
raised from the dead.

Whether this be the sense which
" the universal church" has put upon
the passage, is a question compara-
tive ly insignifican t, in the eyes of those
with w hom the exposition of the
Scriptures by the Scriptures, must
ever be an object of the firs t import-
ance. Otherwise, it would not be
difficult to produce the names of pious,
learned, able and upright men , (p.
17,) in favou r of even what Dr. Spry
has been pleased to denominate " the

* 1 Cor. in. 11. +- Lock e, in Jo e.
X Rom. xv. 13. § Luk e v. 17.
|| Iutrod. &c. [M arsh ] , II . p. 406.
<fl See J ,  G. KoscnmuHe r , iti lot\
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torturing ingenuity of heretical inter-
pretation." It is not> however, by
means of names or of epithets that
the point at issue can be determined.
"The select preacher, before the Uni-
versity of Oxford/' had previously
spoken of " ingenuity of heresy."
From the pulpit whence he uttered
these expressions, such criminations
may be looked for, even aft er the y
have been generally banished fro m
spots, where no heretic was consigned
first to the secular arm, and the n to
the stake. Those days, happily, are
past : and we submit to our readers,
whether in this country, and at this
advanced period of the world, it may
not be as well to lay aside these vague
yet obnoxious appellations. When
Dr. Spry speaks of heretical interpre-
tation, all which can, in reason, be
understood is, that he adverts to an
interp retation differing fro m his own.
Of he retics , in the scriptural accepta-
tion of that word, he, undoubtedly, is
silent. He must be perfectly aware
that in the judgment of the Church of
Rome all Protestants , and therefore
the members of the church to which
lie himself belongs, are heretics. If,
th en, he persist in so denominating us,
we must remind him of Michaelis' un-
questionable maxim : " We may be
assure d, that whoever condemns ano-
ther as a heretic, because h e is of a
dif ferent opinion , is who lly ignorant of
the art of criticism/1 *

Let us now attend Dr. Spry in his
examination of Gal. iv. 4—7 ["When
the fulness of t ime was come," &c.].

He discovers the pre-existence of
J esus Christ in the clause, " God sent
forth his Son :" " sent him from him-
self, to ta ke upon him our nature , to
be mad e of a woman " [p. 20]. The
original wor d is e^ocTre^-etXe; 

and 
t here

'nay be an advantage in considering
some passages of the LXX., and of the
New Testa ment , in which it occurs .

la Micah i. 14, the Greek transla-
tors of the Jewish Scriptures use the
ter m in the sense of someth ing bestow-
ed: and a similar import it certainl y
has in Gal . iv. 6, " God hath sent forth
the spiri t of his Son into your hearts '"
P * hath communicated it to you"]. *
This verb frequen tly mean s to dismiss

* lutro d. &c, ut sup ., II .  p. 461 .
t Schleusncr , in verb . [No . 3.]

wit,h contempt and ignominy 3 as in
Deut .j xx. \9, 29 ; Luk e i. 53. But
in Acts xxii. 21 , and in the text under
our immediate consideration , its force
is that of ccTto riKku; and it is equiva-
lent with send.

Stress appears to be placed by Dr*
Spry on the langua ge, " made of a
woman ." Perh aps he will not deny
tha t the original should be translated ,
" born of a woman :" scarcel y can
he be ignora nt that the patriarch Job
applies this phra seology to himself ; *
and he unquestionably will admit that
neither was Job 's nature divine nor
his state pre -existent.

Upon the clause, % < to redeem them
that were under the law," the select
preacher 's comment is most extrao r-
dinary :

" If the Son of God had no existence
prior to . his nativity at Bethlehem ; if he
partook of no nature but that of man , it
Would follow that he was sent forth fro m
God for a purpose which we have the
authorit y of God himself for saying that
he coaid not effect.

" No truths are more plainl y set forth
in Scripture than these ; that man cannot
be the redeemer of man ; and that God
has reserve d this grea t office of mercy
for his own especial performance . *None/
says the Psalmis t , ' can by any means
redeem his brother , nor give to God a
ransom for him ; th at he should still
live for ever , an d see no corruption . But
Go d wil l redeem my soul from the power
of the grave : for he shall receive me. ' "
Psa. xlix. 7, 9, 15. And Hosea xiii. 9,
14.—P p. 21 , 22.

Doubtless , the natural doom of an
individual man to death , by the ope-
ration of disease, or other similar
causes , no fellow-man , can set aside *
No one can thus die in his brothe r's
room , or so avert from him ulti-
mate ly " the mortal hour/' Substi -
tution is here impossible. But this
must be exclusively  the case, of which
the Psal mist speaks. As an universal *or even a general , as an unqualified
and abstract , propo sition , it is not
true , and is not asserted , th at " no
man can redeem his brother. 5' Such
a proposi tion the Scriptur es do not
contai n , and reas on and facts do not.
warr ant . Our re aders , on consulting

* Job xiv. 1.
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some tex ts * to which we shall refer
them , will hardl y disput e the jus tness
of our remarks . Whether to redeem
be simply to deliver, or specifical ly to
ransom , we know that both deliveranc e
and deliver ance by ransom are often
effected by human beings for human
beings. Let every passage add uced
from the sacred volume, toe first exa-
mined by the aid of its context, and
then be compar ed with other passages
in that volume. When the Psalmist
says, " No man ," &e., he makes no
allusion whatever to redemption by
Christ and the gospel : it is a perfectl y
distinct subject on which he writes.
The words are. misapp lied, when cited
in proo f of the tenets , of which the
select preacher is the advocate .

There is one sense, we most reve-
rentl y and gratefull y acknowled ge, in
which God alone can be the Redeemer
of man . All means , all instrume nts ,
are his : what bis creature s possess,
the opportunities and the ability of
effecting, is reall y effected by Him
from whom that will and ability pro-
ceed * On this poin t Dr. Spry will
scarcel y diffe r fro m ourselves. This ,
however , is not the statement which
he has mad e, nor this the doctrine
\Vhich he here maintains. Were we
strangers to the mighty power of pre-
conceived opinion , we shoul d feel asto-
nished at his thus inter preting Scrip-
ture merel y by its sound . In the
same way, several favourite yet un-
founded notions might be rested on
the basis of single words , or single
clauses , where a negativ e is either ex-
pressed or implied. So, because we
read in JVi icah iii. 7> there is " no
answer of God/ * we might be led, by
thi s sort of criticis m, to conclude uni-
versall y fro m thes e detached terms ,
tha t Almighty God does not answer
pra yer. Numerous examp les to the
like effect might be brou ght forward :
and the present is but one am on g a
multitude of instances of the unsound -
ness of such a princi ple of exposition.

But Dr. ;Spry resume s his observa -
tions on Ga l. iv. 4—7- In liis opi-
nion ,

" The divinity of the Son of God is

+• Jo b xxxiii. 24; Prov .xxi. 18; Matt .
xx. 28 ; Levit. xxv. 48 , 49 ; Nam. xviii .
15 ; Nchein . v. 8 ; 2 Sam. xii. 7 ;  Gen .
xxxvii. 21.

further to be pro ved by the effect of hh
mission , as it is set forth in this impor-
tant passa ge. He was sent forth to re-
deem them that were under the law,c that we might receive the adoptio n of
sons. ' Aud one consequen ce of th is
adoption is, that thus becoming the sons
of God , we are made partakers of the
spirit of his Son * * *. The mysteriou s
being here spoken of as the spi rit of the
Son of God9 is in other places called by
the apostle , in language equall y explicit ,
• the Spirit of God,' ' the Spirit of the
livin g God/ It is then clear , tha t the
apostle , when he here called him the Sp i-
rit of the Son , intended to describe the
Son himsel f as God ."—P p. 23, 24.

Such reasonin g1, if it be good for
any thing s pr oves too much . We wi ll
try the prin ciple and the force of it
upon a simple case.

In 1 Cor. v. 4, Paul uses this lan-
guage * " Id the name of our Lord
Je sus Christ , (when ye are gathered
together , and my spirit ,) with the
power of our Lord Jesus Christ ."
Here , by my spirit, * the Apostle
means the authority of his offici al in-
spiration. His spirit then was the
spiri t of God and Christ. But is the
phrase a demonst ration , is it even pre -
sumptive , of  P aul' s deity ?

Obviously, the Spirit of Christ , the
Spiri t of the Son of God, signifies a
portion of the Spirit with which the
Messiah was pre-eminentl y invested,
and which , at his request , and by his
agency, was imparted to his earl y fol-
lowers . The source of this , as of
every blessing, is uniforml y declare d,
in the Scri ptures , to be God , even the
Father. It may be added , that Rom.
viii. 14, decides the point : '* As many
as are led by the Spiri t of God, tjiey
are the sons of God " [ylot 0sV]. Now
being led by the Divine Spirit they
possess it , yet are not, there fore, in
rank divine.

It is a collatera l, but not altogether
an unimportant quest ion, whethe r Pa ul
wrote the Epistle to the Hebre ws.
Mr. Belsham think s that he did not :
and this j ud gment of the case Dr. Spry
terms Mr Belsham 's " dictum ;" and
*' leaves it to weigh with those who

t w  _ 

look up to its author as their guide."
u r . . .  . _ , . . . . . . . ^ .  . - , r  ̂ , | i*- * n 

¦ ' I >

• See the complete form in 1 Cor. vii .
40. To nrv£vf A.a , is inspiration ; and th e
above clause should be read in & pa re n-
t hesis.
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Why drie s the^ 
select p*feaehe f style

such af declar ation , a dictvnj ? This
is not hand somely or correct ly said.
Script ur al critics * of the gre atest name ,
have been divided in sentimen t con-
cerni ng the write r of the letter ;
though they are agreed hi respect of
its high anti quity . Nor has the sub-
ject any relation to Trinitarian ism or
Antitrin itari anism, as such* Lardner
endeavoured to shew that the Epistle
to the Hebrews was written by Paul ;
while */. Z>. Micka'etis arrives at the
contra ry deduction ;

In Heb. i. 1> Sic., Dr. Spry beholds
pr oofs of th<e deity of Jesu s Christ.
He, for example, inform s us, (pp. 25,
26,) tha t € €  tb the Hebrews such lan-
guage as ' God in these last days hat h
spoken unto us by his Son ; whom he
hath app ointed heir of all thin gs ; by
wh6ai also he made the worlds / was
highiy significan t." What evidence ,
however, can this gentleno an produce
in support of his assertio n €€ Him"
[th e Messiah] " they believed to be
made heir of all things* by virtue of
an especial covenan t entered into be-
tween him and the Fathe r from eter -
nity" I If assy phrases are *f signifi-
cant " of inferiority t ahd dependenc e,
they are such as we read in the clause,
*' whom he hath anointed heie ! of
all thin gs/* The prophetic Psalm *
to which Dr. Spry has referred , de-
scribes what is future , not wha t is
pas t ; the extension' of the Messiah 's
kingdom, not his personal nature and
dignity ; a request and a grant , not a
eovfeii&nt : and when it is said, " The
Fathi er loveth the Sorf and hath given
all things int o his1 hand ,'* + all thing's
must evidentl y be understood as mean-
ing ail mankind , both Jews and Hea-
thens ; the language being well illus-
tra ted by other passa ges.

cc The worlds," now spoken of, are
not thfc material worlds , but the ages
or disp ensa t ion  ̂ (res octavacq^ 

and 
em-

phatic ally, the Christian dispensa tion.
The text has been admirably explained
by the late amiable and judicious au-
thor of " Essays on the Lan guage of
Scriptu re ." £It is the Nicelie Cr eed which sup-plies Dr. Spry, as it' had supp lied

* Psalm ii.
t Jo hn v: 20 • Mhtt 1. xi. 27.
1 Thei Bev. Joh h SlmpSon i N(>; VIII.

Bishop Bull, (pp, 27,M& with a ke$
to th^j clauses, " the brightness of his
glory, and the expre ss image of Iu3
per3 ^>n.5> So convinced , indeed , was
the learned and worth y prelate of the
identity of the doctr ine of his favourite
symbol and of the doctrine of the
wor ds now Jcifed, that he pronounces
a somewhat hars h censure on those
who are unable to embra ce his inter-
pretatio n. He and the select preacher,
after him, far from ad mittin g that we
see the matter with differen t eyes than
their sj, or throu gh anoth er medium
thaft their own, deny that tte see it atf
all : they reproach us with having the
" dim cur tain '* of " the blind mple*̂ *
Who then are they that make " aa
insinuatin g appeal to the prid e of hu-
man intellect," and , as serves their
purpose , speak now of the mental
obstuseness, and now of t)xt ingenuity
and talents of here tics .-, who are they
that , on some occasions , aseribe to u»
" the lynx's beam/' ' a;nd, on: others ,
char ge us With ignorance 3iid imbe-
cility ?

The image of a person mu&t always^
be dis tinct from the original : nor caa>
the/ itfiagfe of the invisible, &od be
himself God. Why, then, is this ap-
pellation bestowed on Jesus Christ
Because he received an iinmeas ur able
commun ication of Divine knowledge,
wisdond and power ; becaus e his vir -
tue s eminentl y app roached the moral
perfections of the D£ity \ becaus e he
revealed the will of heaven , not to
one nation alone , but to the whole
race of man ; because he wa$ invested
with signal . authori ty and privileges ;
and , finally, inasmuc h as he is the
former and head of the new creati on;

Accordi ng to Dr. Spry , the Apostle
has procla imed Jes us Christ to be one
in substance with the Father. Such
is the select pre acher 's assertion : idr .
proofs of tlie j ustness of it we sear ch
in vain.—P. 29.

This gentlem an next puts the sup-
position that Christ was only a frail
and mortal being, like ourse lves ; and
upon his assumed and inaccurate po$ ~
tnlatum he argiies to the supposed
pelilousness of the Trinitarian faith *and to the improbabilit y that Trinitfo -

— * ^
* "J am per arttaVyct<rf JLa 9 k. r. X. * ?

* * * talpa ciBcior est qut n<m vffitefV"
See the quotation in Dr. S^y 's note, (^,)
J > . 28. ' %. r
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rians have actuall y mistaken the im-
port of the language of the Scri ptu res.*
In such prescript ive reasoning there
can be no strength , especiall y when
we oppose to it the result of a p nre
and caref u l examination of the sacre d
volume« Some of the grosses t errors
may boast of consider able arid even
hoar anti qu ity : and the advocates of
Trans ufostantiation itself, appeal to
the word s of our Lord , as record ed by
his evangelists and apostl es.

The select preacher does not dis-
criminat e between the princi ple of
belief in / acts, and tha t of belief in
opinions ; between histori cal assent ,
or the reception of testimony, and
verbal interpretation. In the pre sent
ease, the only point at issue between
Unit arian Christian s and thei r oppo-
nents , -5s the sense of Scripture which ,
we maintain , mus t be determined by
Scri pture itself, and not by creed3 and
catechisms. We admit no hypoth e-
sis, and certainl y not the Socinian ,
the specific featur e of which is so wild
and visionar y that we doubt , whether
in this countr y it has a single advo-
cate ,—Pp. 32, 33.

By Dr. Spry, Unitarian Christian s
are represent ed as ** a powerfu l and
busy sect." Its advocates he pro -
noun ces to be " nei ther deficient in
;zeal nor in controversial abili ty."
their *c appeal to the pride of human
intell ect has at all times been powerful
in mischief ; and its dead ly influence
has perhaps never been grea ter than
at present /'—P. 33.

There is no argument , as Dr. Spry
should be awa re, in sentenc es like
these. 

^ 
A fact , we tru st, it is, th at

Unitarian Christi ans have some zeal
for what the y consider as scri ptural
trut h : for religious virt ue th ey feel,
we persuade our selves, a yet warmer
zeal . The power by which they are
desifous of being chara cterized , is the
power of virt ue and of truth : wi thout
this , their controve rsial abili ty, he it
what it may, will not long a vail them ;
however , the y are at leas t satisfied ,
that the y have not hin g to fear from
either the th eological knowled ge or
the rea soning talents of 4€  one of the
select preachers before the University
of Oxford for the year 1824." N.

(To be continue d.)

* Pp. 30, 31.
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Art. 11.—Sermons on the Study  of
the Bible, &c. By Win. Bruce,
D. D., &c.

(Concluded from p. 227.)

SER. VIII. "On the Int ercession of
Christ ," is extremel y unsati sfac-

to ry. Dr. Bruc e does not explain
what he means by the phrase , though
he opens the discours e with the sween.
ing assertion , " The interce ssion of
Christ is foretold by Isaia h, and occurs
every where in the Gospels and Epis-
tles" (p. 154). The office of inter -
cessor ascrib ed to Christ may imply
no more than that by vir tue oi his life
and doctrine , his death , and resu rre c-
tion , he has been our benefactor in
relat ion to his and our heavenl y Fa-
ther. Our Lord represented to the
unbelievin g* Jews , (John v. 45,) that
Moses was their accuser before the
Father , meanin g plainl y, th at the pre -
dictions of Moses concernin g, himself
condemned their unbelief f and in the
same manner Chris t is the advocate
of his disciples by means of the gospel*which pronoun ces and ensures their
acquittal fro m the sentence of death
and the punishment of sin. The text
of this Sermon, Boon. viii. 34, suggests
this explanation.

" On Predestination , Election and
Reprobation ," Ser. IX., Dr. Bruce h
very clear and scri ptural , and has our
entir e concurrence. He quotes, in
order to oppos e, the Assembly's Ca-
tech ism, and other work s of Calvinist ic
divines. His rules for interpreting the
Epistles are judic ious and highly im-
portan t, and, let us add , these alone
have guided us in our remark s upon
those topics on which we have the
misfortune to differ from the wort hy
preacher.

Dr. Bruc e argues boldl y and ably,
Ser. X., against the doctrine of " Ori-
ginal Sin. '* He builds his argum ent
on the solid foundati on of the silence
of our Lord . " With respect to Adam ,
or th e conseq uences of his transg res-
sion, he says not a single word . We
may, there fore , refuse to treat it as an
essential ar ticle of faith— J > (p. 191)*
He proceeds , however , to inquire into
the doctrine of the epistles on this
subject , ari d adopts the scheme of in-
ter pretation of Dr. John Taylor and
other biblical critics of the same
school. He examines some expres-
sions of Calvin and other master s of



the system, afcd is warmed by their
cold-blooded statem ents of the fate of
the mass of mank ind to exclaim— ** it
*a imnossible to tr eat of these mon-
strou s positions without contra diction
and blasphemy" (p. 206). We ex.
tr act with pleasure from the pre ach-
er's remarks on the fifth chap ter of
the Epistle to Roma ns, his crit icism
on the phrases to j ustify and to make
sinners :

"To justif y, literal ly signifies , to mak e
or render just : in common use, it mean s
to defend or vindicate , and also to ab-
solve f rom an accusation , or free from past
sin by par don. This last is its scriptura l
sense. It is always thus understood ,
when the stat e of Chr istian s in this worl d
is spoken of; becau se the sins of new
couverts are forgiven at baptism , on
faith and re pentance. This will enabl e
you to understand the other phrase , to
make sinne rs. As to justify signifies to
.make just , to place in the situation of
just men by pardon ; so this expressi on,
to make sinners , is equivalent to condemn *
to place men in the situation of sinners .
As a guilty person may be treated like an
innocent one, by being pardoned and re-
ceived into favour ; so an innocent man
may be trea ted as a criminal , and con-
demned. The one situation is expressed
in Scri pture by being justified, or made
righteo us ; the other by being made a
sinne r. Thus Christ is said , c to be
made sin,* or a sinner , * for us; who
knew no sin ;* or , in tht words of Isaiah ,
* he was numbered with transgressors /
and put to death as < a male factor .' He
is also said to be * mad e a curse for us •/
but as he neve r sinn ed , so neither was he
ever cursed by God . The word is ex-
plaiaed in the next clause : * for it is
wri tten ,Cursed is every one that hangeth
upon a tree. *—Th e first phrase mean s
only, that he was condemned , though
innocent ; and the ^eccnd , that he was
crucified. To justify, then , sign i fies to
pardon ; and to make smners y signifies to
condemn * In like manner , to make ri gh-
teous, is to j ustify or pardon ; and ri gh-
teousness and jus tification are often sy-
nonymous. In Heb rew , the simple word
means , to be a sinner ; in another form
of the verb, to make on<e a sinner : and it
is so tra nslated throughout th e Old Tes-
ta ment ; thus :—< whom the j udges shall
condemn,' liter ally, make a sinner . ' HI j ustify myself, my own mouth will con-
temn me ;• or, make me a sinner. « Wil tthou condemn him th at is most just ?'
"terall y, make him a s inner . Thus too,ini the passage before us ; « by the offenceof one, man y wer e made sinners ;' thatls> by the trans gression of Adam , many

were condemned to be subject to death *"
—P ri; 194, 195.

The two Sermons , XI. and XII.,
" On Aton ement ," have our almost
unqualified approbation . We know
not where the argu ment agains t the
popular doctrine and for the " free
gra ce" of God is so well stated in such
a smal l compass. With little altera-
tion , they would form a most valuable
tra ct (and we trust we shall not alarm
any of our readers in the sister coun-
try by saying this) for our Unitaria n
Book Societies .

Wha t will the Archbish op of Dub-
lin (if , indeed , he condescends to tak e
notice of Iri sh heresy) say to Dr.
Brace 's opening' position , *' that the
mode of Christ 's death was an im-
portant part of his ministry, but fro m
his own word s we may conclude, that
it might have been dispensed with by
his Father , without defeating the end
of his coining into the worl d ?" (P.
212.)

Aft er lay ing before his heare rs the
usuul exposition given by liberal di-
vines of the terms and phrases which
are farced into the pr oof of the popu-
lar doctrine , our preacher procee ds to
point out some important moral dis-
tinctions that are overlooked by the
advocat es of a literal atonemen t by
blood :

** Jt 5s necessary to point out those (these)
diversities of signification , to guard you
against being misled by popular misinter -
pretations ; for on some of the senses, in
which these words are taken , have been
chiefl y erected the doctrines of imputed
rig hteousness and vicarious punishment.
As divines have plunged mankind into
such an ab yss of degradation and misery ,
by the imputation of Adam 's guilt , it
was but reasona ble and equitab le, that
they should make the m sharers in the
merits of Christ : and as mercy is en-
tirel y banished from th eir scheme, and
they deny to the Almighty the privilege
of fre e grace , or a gratuito us forgiveness
of sins, th ey were also obliged to lay the
guilt of our sins upon our blessed Lord ,
that he might atone for (them. But guilt
and punishment , transgressio n and re-
ward , are alway s personal. No man can
partak e in the guilt of another , except
he be also a sharer in his crime ; no man
can be pun ished or rewarded for the
merit or demer it of another. A father
may staffer by the extrav agance and de-
pr avity of his son, and a son by the mis-
conduct of his father ; but cannot be
puni shed for it. Subjects may suffer by
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the vices, jof kings, aud we all may suffer
by the transgression of Adam ; but his
guilt is never said in Scripture to be im-
puted to his posterity. Punishment auci
Suffering imply very different ideas. Pu-
nishment is suffering, but suffering is not
always punishment : for punishment sup-
poses guilt. Christ may have suffered on
our account, but could not be punnhe d9
because * ia frina was no sin.' "—Pp. 216,
217.

We agree, and unless we lay aside
both our 'ftason and our feelings can-
not help agreeing", with Dr. Bruce in
his elementary principle of true Chris-
tian theology :

" In the first place, we may be as-
sured , that no true doctrine can impeach
the Divine moral character ; and that no
principle, which casts an imputation on
the Divine character , can be true ; for
there is nothing of which we can be more
certain, th an the purity, equity and be-
nignity of our heavenly Father. This
conviction, result s from the exercise of all
those rational powers , and moral princi-
ples, with which he has endowed our
nature ; fro m the authentic declarations
of his prophets, and from the fact of our
redemption by his Son ; which we all
acknowledge to be a dispensation of free
grace. This conviction we should ever
hold fast : nor ever suffer it to be shaken
by any speculations. It is the fountain
of all our hopes, and the ground of our
own moral character. Without tins, there
would be no faith, hope, nor charity ; no
purity, truth , nor brotherly love. With-
out this, we could not love God. This
conviction we should especially keep in
mind, while treating of what is called the
atonement ; for it has been the source of
the grossest calumnies against the Most
High."—Pp. 228, 229.

The preacher is very successful in
poin ting out the contradictions in the
scheme of aton ement as commonl y
received , on the vainl y alleged autho-
rity of scrip ture . The following pas-
sage remind s us of some of the pithy
arguments of the late Rev. Henry
Taylor in his learned and , in many
respects, inval uab le work, " Ben JVlor-
decai's Apology/' a work to which
Dr. Bruce refers, and which he pro-
babl y consulted , and with evident pro-
priety, on most of the subjects of his
Lectures :
" In short , th e whole scheme is full of

inj ustice and inconsistency . If the guilt
of our bins were literall y lai d on Christ ,
be could not l)e a Lamb, witho ut spot
ajfid blameless :—if not,' he could not be

j ustly punished for them, tf -tfeer death
of Christ be literally a payment of our
debtj  it cannot be literally a ransom j frpm
captivity ; nor does God exercise free
grace in forgiving us :—if it be a rausom,
it cannot be a punishment ; if a ppriish-
inent , it is no ransom, nor sacrifice : if a
sacrifice according to the Mosaical law,
it is neither the payment of a debt, nor
a ransom, nor a punishment, nor a sub-
stitution : if it be 3 $in offering, it is no
peace offering; if a peace offering, i% is
not a sin offering ; if it be a sacrifice, it
is not a passover ; if a passover, no sacri-
fice. Finally, if oar sins be forgiven
freely, there can be no literal payment,
nor ransom , nor punishment, nor sacri-
fice, nor vicarious suffering ; pther\yise?what becomes of f ree grace ? These are
all figurative expressions, intended for
explanation : but instead of explanation

^we employ them for confusion ; and in-
stead of relying on the plain and positive
assertions of Christ and his apostles, we
convert similes into arguments, free grace
into unjust exaction,, and divine, gratuU
tous mercy, into cruel and tyrannical pu-
nishment."—Pp. 235, 236.

With a severity, which is not usual
with him , the preacher reprobates the
" detestable opinion59 of certain ^ pro-
fligate" fanatics. " There are at this
day, and in these countries/* (he says,
p. 244,) a multitude of wretched and
ignorant enthusiasts, whose pernicious
fanaticism engages them to delight in
the prevalence of vice/' He expresses
himself even more bitterly. He may
allude to some sect of Antinoimans
peculiar to Ireland, of whose tenets
and conduct we have no knowledge ;
but if he has in view merely Ultra^
Calvinists, such as we see them in
Englan d, we think the description is
exaggerated and the censure unchari-
table. We have known many who
have carried their Calvinistic theory
to an extreme that has alarmed us,
who yet would have been the ornar
ment and boast of any faith , not ex-
cepting the purest, on account of the
excellence of their temp er and the
purity and usefulness of their liyes.*

? One of these we remember in par-
t icular, who was fond of speaking dis-
parag ingl y of good works , and never he-
sitate d to avow that he looked upon the
great mass of mankind as the non-elect ,
doomed by an eternal decree to damna-
tion , who y?\ made use of his creed as
an ai gumt 'ut for charity . il Poor things !"
lie would say, on shewing kindness to the
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< VUm«j«feaJ itedemptipa and Future
Piuogsiiaieiftit^ we patter oddly *he title
*>f Ser. 9HIL The reade r is pr epared
to learn that J>r. Bruee adopts £he
Ar mwi f̂ a side of the quest ion concern ,-
ins-ihe design and efficacy of the deat h
of Christ. By " unive rsal redemp-
tion" he is fer from meaning univer sal
salvation : nay, he says in the ne;&t
seroioa, (p. 289,,) that it is not quite
clear nor absolutely necessary for us
to understand iC in what sense Christ's
dying: for all men is to blunders tood ;
how far his salvation will affect those
who died before his manifestation, and
those who, in these latter days, have
©ever heard the name of Christ/'
Some Calvinists have gone further
•than titis ; witness Dr. Watts in his
younger and more ¦" orthodox" days.

With regard to " future punish-
ment" the preacher rejects at once
the doctrine of endless torments, but he
i$ equa lly peremptory in denying the
restoration of the wicked. The object
of punishments, in the world to come,
lie asserts, {p. 264,) is not " amend-
ment and reformation, for  this is our
only state of probation/* Is not this
a mere pe titio pr 'mctp ii ? The whole
question is, whether the future suf-
ferings of the wicked will be correc-
tive or vindictive. Dr. Bruce allows
that the terms ever, f or  ever, &c,
bear a limited meaning ; that limita-
tion, in reference to future punish-
ments, being the duration of the exist-
ence of the subjects of them. His
scheme, then , is that of destruction ,
" lasting misery, followed by extinc-
tion of being :" " the sinner is never
to be restored to favour, but must
spend his whole existence in misery,
and terminate his sufferings onl y by
annihilation ;" and " the execution of
this dreadfu l sentence (he says) may
even operate as an edify ing example
and a vin dication of Divin e holin ess
and j ustice" (p. 271). Now when it
is considered how large a proportion
of mankind, even in Christian coun-
tries, must on every plan of moral
vomputation be reckoned sinners,—
tliat, according to the preacher, the
miserable fate of all unbelievers is cer-
tain,—and that it is doubtfu l what
will become of the myriads that lived

uaregencrate, < c we roust make them as
toi*PPy *us we can here, for they will be
^is^rable enough hereafter !"

before Christ, and the myriads rttat
sinet his advent have lived aad died
in ignorance of his very name ;—what
a prospect have we before us*! Is
Christianity indeed good, news r is
iiot, on the contrary, the peeuKar re-
relation of Christianity^ the resurrec-
tion of all the dead, a treiaeiadaus
threatening, of power sufficient to
blight the heart of every believer with
a curse ?

Differing on this point t&to ceelo
from the preacher, we should argue
that under a wise, not to say benig-
nan t, govern ment, even upon earth,
the object of punishment must be the
melioration of the punished. To pu-
nish one being for the sake of < { an
edifying examp le" to others, is liable
to some of the strongest obj ections
which Dr. Bruce himself brings against
the notion of vicarious suffe rings. And
vindictive punishment is the act of a
being swayed by passion rather than
reason, or of one who is conscious of
want of power to effect his object, the
changing of the offender, by any other
means, or of one who delights in mi-
sery for its own sake.

The raising of the dead to life, in
order to torment them in various de-
grees and for various periods, with a
view to their ultimate annihilation,
would be a miracle of vengeance !
And it is, we confess, as little reeonr
cilable to our view of the character
of the Supreme Father, as the gross
and barbarous doctrine of endless mi-
sery.

After the many remark s that we
have made upon these Sermons, there
is but little in the XlVth and last ,
" On the Necessity of Redemption/ '
that calls for our strictures. The po-
sition implied in tiiis title is not closel y
argued : we question if the discourse
would make any impression upon an
intelli gent unbeliever. Dr« Bruce here
attributes exp licitl y the creation of
the natural world to Christ, and
ascribes to him , wit hout one word of
exp lanation, the powe r of rais ing him-
self frovi the dead! (P. 2880 He
maintains , indeed , the supremacy of
the Father , (and so in a metap hysical
sense (io Bull and Waterland ,) but in
the followin g passage, which is scarce-
ly consistent with the admission , be-
fore pointed out , of the possibility of
man's salvation without Christ's death ,
Christ is represented as being* in re^a-
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tion to us all that we hold to be im-
plied ia the name and charac ter of
God.

«« It is possible, that without the vo-
luntary interposi tion of the Son of God ,
this world would have been lost ; ata d
that it would not hare been consisten t
with the inscrutable counsels of Divine
Wisdom , with the essential attributes of
the Divine nature , with the relations in
which we may stand to the rest of God' s
spiritual creation , and with the effect to
be produced throu ghout the variou s class-
es of intelligence , that it should ha^ve
been saved and restore d to immortali ty,
without this magnanimous humiliati on ,
this heroi c condescension , of that exalted
Spirit. "—P. 289.

Free ly as we have animadver ted
upon these Sermons , we cannot dro p
this Review without expressing our
respect for the author , and our hope
that his volume will attract public
attention , and pa rticularl y in Irela nd.
We are not wicked , we hope ; but we
confess that we should like to see Dr.
Bruce called out into th e field of con-
tro vers y by the € €  orthodo x" of his
own " island of saints ." Theological
warfare is necessary to mak e logical ,
critical and , in th e true sense, sound
divines ; and nothin g but thi s appears
to us to be want ed to rous e the Pro -
testants and Presb yte rians of Irelan d
from the apa th y, which , wi th regard
to poli tical as well as religious ques-
tions , has , with some fitful exceptions
in the former point of view, pr evailed
in that count ry, and prove d its bane.

his condu ct in resigning his popular
and gainfu l professio n gives weight to
his declaration of faith in a reformed
system of Christ ianity. His Lett er is
as respect ful to the High Personage
to whom it is addressed as the roles
of courtes y can be conceived to re-
quire. He thus relate s his conver sion
to a pacif i c creed :

" With much zeal and sincerit y I en-
tered into the Naval Service of y©ur Ma-
jesty 's revered father , and swove allegi-
ance to him- This allegiance is now , of
course , due to your Majesty as his law ful
successor. When I entered hito 3 this so-
lemn contra ct , I entert ain ed no ap pre -
hension that I was acting in opposi tion
to the pri nciples of the Chr istian religion ;
11 or did any apprehension of this kind
ever aris e in my mind durin g the tide I
was activel y employed in the servioe of
my countr y . Nay, so far fro m suspecting
that I was departing from ' Christian rec-
titude , it app eared to me almost certain *if I should lose my life in the service of
my king and my coun t ry , that this would
serve as a kind of passport to the favour
and acceptance of God . This ©piuiony
which has been frequentl y inculcated by
ministers of the Gospel of Peace , as well
as by Pagan wri ters , ie> 1 believe, gene*
rally ente rtained by those who think at
all when they enter the naval or milita ry

"profession.
** Those , Sire , who live much in the

world are imperceptibl y led to think , and
act , upon the princi ples of tllose with
whom they associate. Though , in the
busy scenes of naval service , I never en-
tertain ed an idea of my pr ofession being
irrecon cilable with the reli gion of Chri st ;.
yet , after passing several year s in a re-
tirement bordering on seclusion ; and
after more closely inspecting the Chr is-
tian precepts , and reviewing my past life ,
it appears to me that while 1 have been
servi ng my king and my country, if not
brilliantl y, yet faithfu lly, I have been
acting in open disobedience to the plain
and positive commands of another and a
superior Master ,—a Master whrose claims
upon my allegia nce are prior , and par a-
mount , to those of your Majesty, or of
any earth ly soverei gn/' —Pp. 7, 8.

" When the fir st impression s, Sire ,
were formed in my mind concernin g the
unlawfuln ess of Christians enterin g into
or rem aining mi the military profe ssion,
I cannot exactl y recollect. To my shame,
I may, I believe , say that I never thought
seriou sly on the subject till wit hin the
las t four years . Whenever I heard feel-
ings of disapprobati on expressed concern -
ing war , I was led to regard them, as
Bishop Horsle y did , as a species of pur i-
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Art. III .—A Letter addressed to the
King, hy  Thomas Thrush , on Re-
signing ' his Commission as a Cap -
tain in the Royal ATavtj ,  on the
Ground of the Un lairjuhi ess of
Wa r, 8vo. pp . 32. Ha rdin g. 1825.

THIS is in every point of view an
interestin g letter. The writer is

actuate d by pure Ch ristian motives ,
and proves his sincerit y by makin g-
lar ge sacrifices for the sake of con-
science . We enter not into his ar gu-
ment again s t all war , as well d efensive
as offens ive , grounded upon the pro -
phecies of the Old Testament and the
precepts of the New ; our object being
mere ly to exhibit to our readers thi s
singular case of Christian integrit y .
The writer is know n to our readers as
an able advo cate for Unitarian ism ;
and we ma y be permitt ed to add that



tadical cant ;  so fully was I satisfied tha t
war, and conseq uentl y my professio n ,
was perfectl y consonant with the precepts
of Christi anity. About the time I have
mentioned, owing to circumstanc es which
I need not state , I began to entertain
doubts on this subject. These doubts
grad ually gaihed strength ; and earl y in
the year 1822 I came to the resolution
to investigate the subj ect more closely
tha u I had hitherto done ; and if, after
such investigati on, it should appear to
me tha t my pro fession was irreconcila -
ble with the precept s of Christ , I deter-
mined to resign my naval rank and half-
pay, alth ough I placed a high value upon
the former , and the latter forms a large
portio n of a very limited income ; and I
was thereb y subjecting rnyseif , and not
myself alone , to a very considerable
chan ge in my mode of living, and this at
an advanced period of life, when its com-
forts and convenience s are most wanted.

" To take a step so highly important
to me in many points of view, but par-
ticula rly in a reli gious one , upon the first
impress ion of my mind , would have been
highl y improper ; for even the best in-
formed persons frequentl y ch ange their
opinions , and see the same transaction in
different points of view at different pe-
riods of time. Fro m the verv nove l na-
ture of the act I contemp lated , I thought
it possible that this might hap pen to
myself ; and that , in my ardour to do
what 1 deemed an act of reli gious duty ,
I might hastil y tak e a step of which I
might hereafter see just cause to repent ,
and when repentance could not avail me,
I was also aware , that what I proposed
doing, being so much at variance with
established custom , might be attributed
to vanity , or an affectati on of singularity
—motiv es by which , as far as I know
myself, I have never been greatl y influ -
enced. Adde d to these considerations ,
I felt much difficulty as to the manner in
which I should withdra w myself fro m ra y
pro fession. It appeared to me, (though
it may savour of vanity thus to expre ss
mysel f,) that the measure I contemp lated
was one of very great importance both
in a polit ical and religious point of view.

" Under the se perp lexing cir cumstan-
ces, I came to the resolution to retai n
niy half- pay thre e years longer , should
niy li fe be so long spared , and to dedicate
th at time to serious inquir y on a subj ect
consta ntl y press ing upon my mind. This
delay I considered as likely to cure me of
any false notions that either ignorance ,
fanati cism , or va nity might generate. Ithas, Sire > pleased the Divine Disposer of
events to gran t me these years ; and Ihope they have not been passed impro -mabl y. After every inquiry and coiisi -

deratto n on one of the most import ant
subjects that can occupy the humaa mind ,
as far as my abilities and opportuni ties
have enab led me, and after freq uent and
earnest praye r to that Being who alone
has power over the minds of men , that I
migh t do nothing dishonourable to Chris-
tianit y nor injurious to society, I have
seen no reason to regre t the resolution I
then formed . Some may blame me, and
with seeming justice, for taking so long
a time for consideration , on what I now
speak of as so very clear a point. I do>
not , however , regret this delay, as it has
effect uall y convinced me that I have acted
not only fro m pure motives , but also on
correct pri nciples ; and I feel the fullest
confidence tha t I shall never re pent of
the step th at conscience has dictated .
This delay has also enabled me to correct
the false views I have entertai ned till
within the las t twelve months concerning
what is called defensive war. On this
subj ect I have , indeed , changed my opi-
nions."—Pp. 24—26.

Mr. (for we may no longer say Cap-
tainj Thrush shews the justness of
his princi ple that a man cannot " be
at the same time a faithf ul follower
of Christ and a warrior by profession /*
by referring to the case of the two
military officers who were latel y de-
grad ed by the sentence of a court
mart ial at Malta , for refusing to obey
an order to pay militar y honours to a
Romaa Catholic procession in that
island.

" The moment a man selta himsel f to
his sovere ign , or to his country, for the
purpose of human destruction , he loses
caste (if I may be allowed the expression)
as a Ch ristian. He forfeits that liberty,
that freedom to think , to speak , and to
act , on moral and reli gious princi ples,
which , as a Christian , it is his pri vilege,
as well as his duty, to maintain.

" If a subject may be permit ted to
make the re mark , your Maj esty appears
to entertain opinions similar to these .
In confi rming the sentence of a Court
Martial held on a foreign statiou on two
officers for disobedience of orders , your
Maj esty most j ustl y observes , that " if
RELIGIOUS PRINC IPLES WE RE A LLOWED
TO BE URG ED BY IND IVIDUAL OFFI CERS
AS A PLEA FOR DISOBEDI ENCE OF OR-
DERS , THE DISCIPLINE OF THE ARMY
WOUL D SUSTAIN AN IN JURY WHICH
M IGHT BE DANGEROUS TO THE STATE. '
Surel y, Sire , this is equivalent to say ing
that men who are imbue d with reli-
gious princi ples, or Christians , are
unfi t for the military service. Of the
justice of your Majesty 's remark , or of
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the equity of the sentence of the Court ,
np one conversan t in militar y discipl ine
can- ente rtai n: ' a doubt. Thin king men ,
who believe that thei r professional duty
int erferes with thei r duty to God , ought
not to halt between two opinions. "—Pp.
% 10.

We have room for onl y another
passage on the political consequences
of the predicted universal diffusion of
the gpspel, in its moral spirit and
power :

" When Christi ans , Sire , shall subdue
the anti -ch ri stian spirit of amb ition , of
resistance, and reven ge,—or , in the words -"
of St. Jam es, those lusts from whence
wars arise ,—and , instead of emulatin g

STANZAS occasioned by the EXECUTION op GENERAL R1EGO,

Ungrateful Spain ! Riego's gone—
Can lives like his be given in vain ?

Was it for nought thy gallant son,
The last of Spaniards, * died for Spain ?—

Go, hai l, before yon iron throne,
The royal traitor 's abject reign—

Forget , forgive, a realm undone,
The stranger's sword, the vassal's chain I

But no, wrong'd land ! it cannot be—
Thou wert not made the clime for slaves :

Thou yet hast sons who feel for th ee,
Whom the yoke bows, but not depraves.

The stran ger 's eye from far may see
The re sleeps a storm on Spanish waves :

The lordl y race will yet be free,
Or proudl y rest in freemen 's graves.

What thou gh along their lovely land
The venal Gaul his steed has driven ,

To bind again with ruth less han d
Her chains , for one bri ght momen t riven ?

Her gra y Sierras still comma nd
A thousand scenes to glory given,

Where Freedom 's flag will yet be fanned
By all the winds of smiling heaven !

Riego 's gone—and Spai n once more
Obeys a prince ly reptile 's nod ,

Who claims (the tyra n t's only  lore)
The ri ght to wron g the world of God :—

A meaner miscrean t ne'er before
On God 's free world to scour ge it trod :

Alas , that such liave power to pour
The blood that stains a despot' s rod I

* It was, I believe, C. Cassiu s, who was called Uttimus Romanorum .

the heroes of antiquity, to which the
presen t course of education propels there p
they shall ta ke Jesus Christ far their
pattern :—ivhen , lifee him, men shall
think it more honourable to submit with
patie nce to a blow, than to retur n it
with interest .:—when men shall pr efer
the approb ation , of God , to the admira -
tio n of their fellow-tneu ; or , in a word ,
when they become Christians :— then
* will they beat their swords into plough-
shares ;' and ' nation will not rise up
agains t nation , neither will they learn
war any tnor e.5 This* Sire , is the lan-
guage of pro phecy ; and in the applica-
tion of it , and of the prece pts of Jesu s, I
trust that * / have spoken f orth the words
of truth and soberness .'' "—P. 30.

POETRY.
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As die the brav e, Riego died—•
With freedom 's- mart yrs lives^ his name ;—

But , oh ! that , stretched in martia l pride .
His corse had grac ed the field of fame i

Yet Russell's ner ve the scaffold tr ied,
Arid Wallace met the tree of shame:—

Round each dark spot where freedom sighed ,
Such memories twine a sword of flame.

Riego's sword is broke—but not
Lost is his glory, near or far ;

His fame sha ll yet be unfo r^ot
In future fields of happier war :—

In the freed peasant' s peacefu l cot
Hi3 praise shall wak e the sweet gui t ar .

While Bourbon 's ,natne his gore shall blot ,
Hip own shal l shine—his countr y's star 1

And thou , his land !—th y Pyre nees,
Wer e they not p il'd to fence the f ree ?

Still wilt tbou drai n the bitter lees
Of woes and wrongs for years to he ?—

Rise in th y might—arise , and seize
The birthri ght long withheld from thee ;

And sound , in every Spanish bre eze,
The dirge of buried Slavery !

Credit on.
t

These lines ar e founded on the supposition , th at , previ ousl y to her acquaint-
ance with our Lord , Mary Magdalene had been an erring woman . They
contain onl y allusions to the Jewish Scri ptures , with wh ich she might have
been familiar , and to the discourses of our Lord , many of which she had
hear d .

Glorious Father ! lo, before Thee
Bends an erring child of clay ;

Humbl y there she dares imp lore Thee., .
1 hat her feet no more may stray :

Hear in pity, Lord of Nature I
Since our frailty Thou dost know \

i/ead , oh lead , Th y pardo ned creatu re
Where redemptio n 's fountain s flow !

O'er * my soul and all her errors
Pity ing stretc h Th y golden rod ,

Shew Th y power with out its ter rors .
Call the supp liant to her God :

Bid the tard y g leaner gathe r
In the living field of heave n ;

Let the prodi gal a Father
Find in Thee—the pa$t forg iven !

Never mor e shall sin 's domi nion
Then enthra l this ransom 'd breas t ;

Heavenl y hope shall spread her pinion ,
Ear thl y passion sink to rest :—

* These four liiiesr are ' allusive to the appear ance of Esther iu the pres e nce of
Aluisneru *. . . .: .
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Never more in pleasures idle
Shall my spirits lamp decay,

But to Christ '3 eternal bridal ,
Light iriy step5 and cheer my way L

Credit on.

1825. March 26, Mr. Th omas Bigqin
Gaskell , aged 28, at the house of his fa-
ther , Roger Gaskell, Esq., of IVarringto n.
This excellent young man inherited from
his mother a pulmonary complaint, and
although deprived of the benefi t of her va-
luable instructions , as she died when he
was only nine months o\d, hia mind was
at tran script of hia amiable and pious mo-
ther 's. His consti tution received a cruel

OBITUARY.

shock, about a year ago, which con sider-
ably impaired his health. He appeared ,
however, gradually to recover ; and in
November he removed to Glasgow in
order to attend some of the College Lec-
tures, having passed a session there in
the winter of 1820. It is presumed the
climate of Scotland was too bleak for his
delicate frame. Jie took a severe cold
soon after he was settled In Glasgow,
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Come , therefore , Thou who holdest the seven stars
In Th y right hand , appoint Thy chosen pries ts,
As order ed and appointed in old time ,
To minister to Thee , and duly ctress
And pour the consecrated oil for aye
In to th y hol y, ever-burning lamps.
Thou hast sent out the spirit of deep prayer
Upon th y servants over all the earth
To this great end, and stirred their hallo vv'd vows,
Like sound of many waters , round Thy th rone.
Now may each say, Lord ! Thou hast visited ;
This land—the utmost corners of the earth
Has t not forgotten , tho ' mank ind had thought
That Thou hadst left us for the verg e of heaven ,
The extre mest verge, and hadst aba ndoned all
Th y mar vellous work s among the later sons
Of this our age. But , Lord ! accomp lish now,
And perfect Thy all-glorious deeds. Men leave
Their works unfinish ed ; but Thou art a God,
Thy nature is perfection—seasons , times ,
Roll at Thy.feet , and at Thy bidding come,
And at Thy bidding go. Our fathers * days
With many revelation s Tho u, O Lord ,
Didst dignify above the day s of old 5
So now to us, unworth y, even to us,
Tho u canst vouchsafe a portion of Thyself
And Thy own Spirit. Who shall prejudice
Th y all-direct ing will ? Thy ppwer and grace
Departed not with the primeval times,
(However fond and faithless men may deem,)
Th y king dom is at han d, even now, and Thou
Art standin g at the door. Come forth , come fort h,
Out of Th y royal cham bers , Prince of kings.
Of all the kings of eart h. Put on the robes ,
The visible robes of highest naajesty
Imperi al. Take Thy glorious sceptre now ;
The earth is waiting, and crea tion sighs
To be renewed.

A.



which produced a cough and hoarseness.
These cotrtintted, with occasional femis*
sions, titrtil he determined to return to
his native air* He arrived at Warrington
on Sunday, March 13, when his friends
were tnost painfully confirmed in the
alarming apprehension that he was ap-
proaching the last stage of a consump-
tion , by the heart-rending opinion of the
physicians who were consulted . The ra-
vages of his disease proceeded with a
rapidity scarcely paralleled , which baffled
all medical aid and the tenderest assi-
duities of friends . Thus, in the flower
of youth, was he cut off. "His sun has
set while it was yet day.5' The life of
this most amiable young man offers but
little to catch the public eye : he was of
a retired disposition, and loved not to
obtrude himself upon general notice.
But his death, to those who knew him,
to an affectionate father, a numerous
train of relatives, and an extensive circle
of friends , is a subject of the most ago-
ziizing grief and poignan t sorrow. In-
tegrity most inflexible , generosity most
disinterested, philanthropy most univer-
sal, and piety most sincere and fervent,
formed the most distinguished features
in his character. His love of peace and
the diffusion of happiness prompted him
to soften asperities of temper and to per-
form unbounded acts of kindness. Al-
though indisposition much impeded his
studies, his mind was well stored with
knowledge; and at one period of his life
he was inclined to devote himself to the
Christian ministry. In the Unitarian
congregation at Warrington he was an
active, valuable and zealous member, and
it always Afforded him a pious pleasure
to hear of the successfu l spread of ge-
nuine, unadulterated Christianity. It has
been justly observed , by persons but little
acquainted with him, that his counte-
nance was a perfect index of his heart ;
it beamed , on all occasions, with a glow
of benevolence. During his short con-
finement he received his friends with his
accustomed smile of serenity and delight,
and the grateful expressions of acknow-
ledgment of the soothing attentions of
friends ministering to his comfort, though
uttered in the feebleness of extreme de*
bil ity , arose from a heart overflowing
with the sincerest gratitude , and glowing
with the tenderest love and friendshi p.
M was his life, so was his death—not a
murmur escaped from his lips ; and he
breathed his last sigh with as much com-posure and quiet as if he had been fall-ing asleep. In the removal of such acharacter as this, in the midst of useful-ness, the light of nature offers not a rayof consolation or of hope to cheer andenligji ten the darkness and gloom of thegrave . Mysterious indeed it does appear.

But, as this excellent youth lately *e-
inarkM, on an awfully stxddeti bereave-
ment of a near relative, tcMl i& wise and
right." The Christian revelation di&pfclfe
every doubt and dissipates every fear. In
God's all-wise designs nothing premature,
nothing fortuitous can ever occur. Under
this delightful , this animating aSsur&fcce*survivors have only to follow the example;
which their lamented young frien d has
exhibited for their imitation, and to wait
with pious confidence for the blissful
period when they and he will be re*
united in brighter worlds, and in scenes
and circumstances which will not again
be beclouded or disturbed by death.

H. G>

OMiMrg.***Mr. j ame * Vtote&. SO?

r< At Stockion-upon- Tees, on the 31st
ult., (March ,) Mr. James Crowe, mer«-
chant, aged 69 years, a member of the
U nitarian congregation of that place.

^TTis piety was genuine and sincere, urw
contaminated by moroseness or bigotry.
His attachment to the Dissenting interest
was candid and liberal, embracing uni-
versal charity. In private life he exhi-
bited a most amiable character, as an
affectionate relation, kind master, and
sincere friend. In business he evinced
the strictest honour and integrity, and
his whole conduct was an eminent ex-
ample of the practical effects of the reli-
gion he professed.'1—Durham Chronicle,
April 9,

This is a strong but not overcharged
or undiscriminating portrait of a charac-
ter , whose removal fro m the sphere of
virtuous exertion in the present state,
has occasioned a chasm in the circle of
his relatives and friends not easily to be
supplied. In the particular incidents of
the life of this excellent individual there
is little to call for a detailed notice ; its
uniform and consistent tenor formed its
crowning ornament His sphere of action
was comparatively limited , but if , to have
lived less for himself than for others, to
have declined no exertion of body or
mind which might subserve the interests
of h is friends , hi s neighbourhood , his
country , or his religion ; to have fear-
lessly encountered obloquy and suspicion
by the assertion of , unpopular principles
in difficult times, can stamp the character
of public spiritcdncss, few have more no:
bly merited the title of a " public man"
than the deceased ; few have better de-
served to be held up as an example of
the benign influence of unsophisticated
Christianity upon man as a social being,
at once enlarg ing his views and awaken-
ing and directing his sympathies for the
benefit of his fellow-men.

Mr. Crowe was3 on . his mother's Side,
descended from the family of Cooke, one
of the oldest and most respectable in



Stockton, and from which, being of the
Established Chu rch, the office of mayor
of the borough had not unfrequently
been filled. His father was a leading
member of the congregation of Protes-
tant Dissenters, the services of which
were, for many years, conducted upon a
neutral principle, including various shades
of religious sentiment. The subject of
the present obituary does not appear to
have embraced any very decided theolo-
gical opinions until the accession of the
Rev. B. Evan s to the ministry in that
place, whose ingenuous avowal of the
principles of Unitarian Christian ity , whilst
it offended the prejudices of several of the
weaker brethren, contributed to settle
and establish a consistent , rational faith
in some of the more enlightened. From
this time Mr. Crowe continued in the
steady and fearless profession of a creed
*' every where spoken against." In the
last attempt made by the Dissenters to
obtain the repeal of the Test and Corpo-
ration laws, he acted as one of a meeting
of deputies at Newcastle-upon-Tyne, and
Mr, Pitt's treatment of their claims final-
ly dissolved the warm attachment which
Mr. Crowe had felt towards him upon
his first entrance into political life - In
relation to this great question , Mr . Crowe
never experienced that apathy which has
so extensively circulate^ amongst Pro-
testant Dissenters, and he therefore hail-
ed the recent symptoms of a disposition
to sleep no longer under the operation of
proscriptive and sti gmatizing enactments.
Though liis property and the influence of
his character qualified him to take the
same lead as his ancestors in the civil
affairs of  his native town , the existence
of that profanation , called the sacramen-
tal test, effectually precluded his offering
himself as a candidate for the office of
mayor, whilst it was not unfrequently
filled by persons whose qualifications
were nominal in every point of view.
Thus, upon a small scale , we see exem-
plified the banefu l operation of intoleran t
laws in excluding from opportunities of
social usefulness men whose talents and
public spirit would otherwise have en-
sured to them the suffrages of their fel-
low- citizens. The cause of the Abolition
of the African Slave Trade found in Mr.
Crowe an early and an active partisan .
His zeal and exertions on this subject are
amongst the earliest and most salutary
recollections of the present wa iter.

The dawning.s of liberty in Fiance were
hailed by the deceased with that enthu-
siasm experienced by every warm friend
to the interests of his species ; and his
sympathy, with the cruel persecutions
which Priestley , Winte rbotham , Palmer,
and other excellent men underwent du-
ring the rei gn of anti-jacobinism, was

cordial and -sincere, andy as might have
been expected, rendered him for a time
an object of suspicion , if not of dislike,
amongst his ultra loyal neighbours.

An inciden t which occurred about this
time may illustrate the manner in which
political feeli ng intercepted the ordinary
courtesies of life towards those whom the
soi-disant friends of government chose
to brand with disaffection. The work-
men employed by Mr. Crowe, in pulling
down an old house, discovered in a chim-
ney, a bag containing nearly ,£100 in old
English coins ; the occurrence was soon
reported to the Bishop of Durham, by
whom the money was claimed in the
character of the Lord of the Manor, as
treasure-tro ve* With the exception of
some few pieces, which Mr. Crowe, in
ignorance of the bishop's rights, had
previously distributed to friends as curio-
sities, and which he offered to reclaim,
the whole contents of the bag were im-
mediately transmitted to the bishop,
whose wonted munificence was, how-
ever, on this occasion , restrained to a
dispensation with the offer to reclaim—
not extending to the retu rn of a single
coin for Mr. Crowe's own use.

It was not assigned to the deceased to
sustain the parental relation in its natu -
ral sense, but it pleased Providence to
call forth his exemplary prudence and his
affectiouate counsels for the benefit of
many who }et live to bless his memory,
not only as the faithful guardiau of their
temporal interests , but as the main source
and spring (under the Divine blessing) of
every thing estimable and honourable in
their character and princi ples. Such was
his striking regard to justice, and his zeal
iu whatever he undertook , that he was
very frequently placed in situations of
trust, and on one occasion , was unex-
pected ly appointed au executor of the
will of a gentleman of large property ,
whose only previous connexion with him
arose out of a matter of arbitration in
which Mr. Crowe had decided in favour
of the opposite party. I ndeed most truly
descriptive of the predominant habit of
his mind arc the lines of Virgil,

< i Justissimus uniis
Qui fuit in Teucris et servantissinm s

aequi."
To his continued zeal and atten tion the
present .sm al l but improving society ot
Unitarian Dissenters in Stockton , is, in
a great measure , indebted for its exist-
ence. Under very difficult circumstances ,
in many respects resembling those m
Which the Wolverlm iiipto n congregation
lias long been placed, the Stockton Uni -
tarians were for a time compelled t/>
make use of a large room , in which Mr .
Evan s, afte r a long secession from the
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services of the pulpit* regularly officiated
j a the morning, and Mr. Crowe con-
ducted the devotions of the afternoon,
reading, generally, some well-selected
discourse. And here, it should not . be
forgotten, how animating and beneficial
have been the effects of that association,
however imperfect, which has resulted
from the establishment of the Unitarian
Fund. It is not too much to say, that in
circumstances like those above referred
to, something of despondency must have
paralyzed the insulated efforts of the
most zealous and enlightened friends of
truth ; but by means of the occasional
visits of missionaries, and the opportu -
nities of contact and extended sympa-
thy which the anniversary meetings sup-
ply, the smallest country societies are
upheld and bound together, however dis-
couraging their local circumstances may
be. The deceased had ultimately the
gratification to see his fellow-worshipers
restored to their accustomed meeting-
house, and under more promising aus-
pices than before their expulsion. To
promote the success of their little insti -
tutions was the leading gratification of
his latter years ; to hear of their pro -
ceedings was the most pleasing solace of
a tedious illness ; and almost his last
thoughts, indistinctly articulated, ap-
peared to have reference to the proper
arrangement of a Sunday-school recently
established amongst them. A few days
before his death the Lord's supper was,
at his request , administered to him and
several members of the family, by the
Rev. Mr. Meeke, in attending to whom
the expiring energies of his nature were
for the last time exerted. His funeral
was numerously attended by his towns-
men, whose respect was as marked as it
was merited. The Rev. Mr. Wellbeloved,
of York , most kindly accepted an invita-
tion to conduct the services of the chapel
on the ensuing Sunday morning, and de-
livered a very acceptable and consolatory
discourse from 2 Cor. i. 3, 4, to a nume-
rous auditory , and has since added to the
obl igation of the deceased's friend s by
allowing them to print a few copies for
distribution , as the most grate ful memo-
rial of th is solemn occasion. R.

May 8, Mrs. Horsey , wife of the Rev.
•J ohn Horsey, of Northampton.

~ I I , in the twentieth year of his
age, after an illness of between three and

four months, John Hardy\ second *©»
of Thomas Hardy, Esq^ Walworth. 'IMs
excellent young man had made attain-
ments, both intellectual and moral, which
seemed to promise a career highly ho*
nourable to himself and extensively use-
ful to others. He had strengthened his
mind by application to the sererer sci-
ences, but his delight was to exercise it,
and it was exercised successfully, on the
great truths of divine re velation. He
was a practical illustration of the con-
nexion of those simple and rational
views of scripture doctrine which were
the object of his firmest faith , with deep
and fervent piety, with moral purity, and
with all the best affections and noblest
charities. He also experienced , to the fu ll-
est extent, their consolatory power under
the pressure of disease, and in the agonies
of death. Although the Iiope that such
principles and acquirements would have
adorned life is thus prematurely blighted,
there is yet the soothing conviction that
they destroyed the sting of death. He
has fallen asleep in Jesus. May his ex-
ample influence the young, leading them
" to k now the God of their fathers , and
serve him with a perfect heart and with
a willing mind ," and strengthen his
deeply-afflicted parents and relatives to
say, Father, not our will, but thine be
done 1

F.

Lately, the Rev. Peter Elmsley, the
celebrated Greek scholar. He was born
in 1773, and educated first at a school at
Hampstead and afterwards at Westmin-
ster. His extraordinary proficiency in
classical learning caused him to be placed
in the sixth or highest form at this semi-
nary ; but he was precluded by his age
from becoming a member of the founda-
tion. He went , therefore , on his own
resources, to Oxfo rd, where, without any
of its rewards or emoluments, he ob-
tai ned a reputation for deep and exten-
sive learning which no under graduate
had for many years obtained . He took
orders soon after leaving the University,
and proceeding M. A. in 1797, was pre-
sented , in 1798, by W. J. H. Blair, Esq.,
to little Hoikesley, a small chapelry in
Essex, which he retained to his death ;
but the whole emoluments of which .%J \ -* \f \}M, JL ^~" w ¥ * * ^~r M. ^—' ^~ » M.» -̂* *. ***» •- »*. ̂ ~-« * ¦ «vm_* -*̂ ^ n- W v M. M. M. ¦ - || a

afte r ceasing to reside there , he bestow-
ed on his curate. He never held any
other preferment in the church. By the
death of his uncle , Mr. Peter Elmsley,
the well-known book seller, he shortly
after inherited an independent fortune,
which left him at liberty to devote his
mind to those literary researches which
w^re its resource and delight; especially
to Greek philology, which he soon chose
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A pril 20 , at Poole, of hydrocephalus,
aged 12 yeans, William Olive Nais ii ,
onl y child of Mr. Thomas Naish. He
was inte rred in the ground belonging to
the U nitarian chapel in this town.



as his favourite jpirovihce. He reside d for
'some time at Eain Mrgh, a«d became , in-
timat ely acquainted with the distinguish ed
young men who set on foot the Edin-
burgh Review in 1802. To "this publica-
tion he contributed several article s on
Greek literat ure : the Criti que on Hey ne*s
Homer in the 4th No, on Schweigliauser 's
Athe naens in the 5th , on Bloomneld*s
Prome theus in the 35th , and on Porson s
Hecuba in the 37th . In the Quarterly
Review he wrot e, among other articles ,
that on Markland 's Supplices. The only
instance (it is believed) of his taking
up his pen for a political purpose , was
in a Crit ique on Lord Clare ndon 's Reli-
gion and Policy in the 38th Number of
the Edinb urgh Review. His more osten -
sible contrib ution s to classical literature
are well known : an edition of the Achar -
nanes in 1809; of the GSdi pus Tyranuus
in 1811; of the Heraclidae in 1815 ; of
the Mede a in 1818; of the Baechse in
1821 ; and lastly , of the CE di pus Colo-
neus in 1823. For the sake of collating
MSS. he visited France and I tal y several
times , and spent the entire winter of
1818 , in the Laurentian Library of Flo-
re nce. In 1819 he accepted of a sort of
commission from our governmen t joi n tly
with Sir Humphrey Davy , to superintend
the developement of the papyri found at
H erculaneum. The experiment , as is
well known , proved abortive , and Mr.
Emlsley returned to England in 1820,
his constitution impaired by a fever with
which he was seized at Turin. Hence -
forward he lived princi pal ly at Oxford :
he took the degree of D. D., became

.DOMES TIC.
RELIGIO US.

Somerset and Dorset Un itarian
Association.

The hal f-yearl y Meeting of this Asso-
ciation , was held at Honirou on Thurs-
day, Apr il Mfh , 1825. The chapel of the
Rev. Mr. Hug hes was open ed for d ivine
service twice in the day . In the morning,
the Revds . Acton and Wri ght perform ed
the devotional part s , and Dr. Dav ies
prea ched a very interestin g disco u rse
from John xvii. 3* Its defenc e of Unita -
rian pr inci ples , an d its trul y Chr istian
spirit , gra tified all who heard it. In the
evenin g the Rev . Mr. Smeihurst int ro-
duced the service , and the Rev. H. Clarke ,
of Frenchay , ga ve a sermon m his ' usua ,!
extemporaneo us manner , whic h possessed
great me'iit , and was heard wit h deep
attention.

Pri ncipal of Atbafl Hall and Caiadea
Pro fessor of History in 1823, and was
just ly expected to succeed oil the next
vacan cy of a cantmry of Christ Chu rch .
His astonishing comprehensiven ess and
Exactitude of learning was nut ted to a
sound and clear jud gment and an habit ual
impartiality. Averse to all that wore the
appeara nce of passion , or even of as
much zeal as men of less phlegmatic
temperaments canno t but mingle with
the ir opinions , he was generall y inclined
to a middle course in speculati on as well
as practic e, and looked with philosophic
tranquillity on the contending factions,
religiou s or polit ical , whom histor y dis-
played to him , or whom he witnes sed in
his own age. If he spok e with asperi ty
or marked contemp t of any, it was of
hotheaded and bigoted partis ans , whose
presumpt uous ignorance is so ofte n uni-
ted with disingenuous sophistry. These
were fre quentl y the objects of a vein of
pleasantry , wherein he particularly ex-
celled. In the quick perception of the
ludicrous , and in fondness for comedies
and other light reading, as well as in his
eruditi on and sagacity , he bore a resem-
blance to Porson . His life was uniforml y
regular , and his conversation  ̂ th ough
free from solemnity , was strictly correct.
His last month s called forth the qualiti es
which support and dignify the hours of
sorrow and suffering : a stead y fortitude
that uttered no complaint and betrayed
no infirmity ; with a calm and pious re-
signation , in that spirit of Chr istian phi-
losophy he had alway s cultivated , to the
pleasure of his Creator. (Gent, Mag )

The business of the day was more
than usuall y interesti ng. Seve ral mem-
bers of the Society, and the committee
in particular , have been anxious to ex-
tend its usefulness by the intr oduction of
missio nary preaching ; and an add ress
was circulat ed in the month of March ,
with a view of obta ining the genera l
assista n ce of the Society to the measure .
[See Christian Reformer for Ma rch , p.
107.] A copy of the report &c , may not
be uuiutetesting.

Report .
The business of this Comm ittee has,

in former vears , been of a nat u re whi ch
did not require the presentat ion of a
formal report of t heir proceed ings. A
change in this respect renders it exped ient
that , 5n resi gning the power ent rust ed to
them , they should ad ver t to the course of
then' transactions during the past year.

The circulation of cheap tracts ha s
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beea contin ued  ̂ au<* *e Committee iu
making a recent distributi on, have been
induced to recommend a chan ge iu the
mode. It appe ars to them expedient to
allot to every subscribe r , one copy of
each t rac t which the Society n>ay publish
ar circu late ; and to place the remainder
at the disposal of the -minister of each
congrega tio n , or of a Committee , with an
unders tand ing that subscribers who can
distr ibut e the tracts advantageousl y, will
render material service to the Association
by appl ying for them , and emp loying
the m iu this way. \

The prin ted circular drawn up by the
Secretary at the sugges t ion of the Rev. S.
Fawcett , and sanct ioned by the Com-
mitte e, has no doubt made it known
thro ughout the district , that a plan is iu
contemp latio n for prooiotiug the objects
of the Association, by the euip loyuaeut of
a supernu merar y or M issionary Preacher ,

The Committe e are enabled to report
that , since the above-mentioned circular
was pr inted , a- libera l subscri ption has
been entered into at Brid port , and at
Taun to n , fur pro viding pecuniary means to
accomp lish the plan ; and they can&dent ly
hope that the ministers of Unitarian
Societies , ia the other places immediatel y
concerne d, will express their concurrence
by such addition al subscri pt ions, as will
render the execution of the scheme easily
pr act icable. Encouraged hy promises of
suppo rt alread y received , and desirous
that there should be no unnecessary delay,
the Committee have been employed iu
obtai ning information as to the pract ica-
bilit y of engaging suitable agency for car *
ry ing the inten ded plan into effect* They
hav e had some correspondence with the
Gloucest er , Wilts , and Somerse t Unita-
rian Missionar y Society (at whose ; late
meet ing the secreta ry attend ed) , The
members of that Society are very desirous
of all possible union and co-oper atio n I
aud will readil y conc ur iu a plan for the
exchan ge of Missionary Preachers , which
exchang e would ensure to tbe Somerset
and Dor set Association th€ services of
Mr. y, Clarke . Your comnaU tee have
likewise ascertai ned , th at the Society may
obtain during some mout hs in the ap-
proaching summer , the assistanc e of Mr.
Howar th , a senior student at Manc hester
ColJ ege, York , of whose qualifi cations
very favour ab le account s have been  ̂ from
vario us quar ters , received .

The Committee can uot reti re from the
station assigned to them, without expres -
S1»g th eir sat isfaction at the improve d
pr ospects which ar e op^tiitj# to thv
j>ocietiy ; and the. devout hope that the
blessing of Ueaveu will prosper its endea-voura to advance the cause of pni?e aud
uodefileil Christian ity in the wqrl&

Messrs Wright^ H. How$e> wd K.,

Nias, having, attended this M eeting as a
depu tatio n fro m the Somerset , Glou-
cester , and Wilts Association, and stated
the desire of tha i Association to co-ope*
rat e with this Society^

Resolved , That t his Meet ing dul y ap-
preciate the expr ession of fr iendly regard
offered hy th e Somerset, Gloucester , aud>
Wilts Unitarian M issionary Association ;
aud will be eager to concur with its
members in pronioiiug the common cause,
by the exchan ge of Missionary Preache rs,
the joint publication of tract s, and any
other advisable mode of co-operation .

Resolved , That this Society are desi-
rous of uniting, in a similar way, with the
Devou and Cor nwall Unitar ian Mission -
ary Society.

Resolved , That it appears to thi ^
Meeting desira ble for the Association to
connect itself with the Londo n Unit arian
Fund.

More than forty friends of the Society,
among whom were several ladies , din ed
t ogether between the services* I ju- the
course of the afternoou , the Meeting was
addressed by Messrs Acton , Mauriee *Srnetburst , Wawne , Wri ght , and others ;
and the sentiments which the occasion
called forth were highly honourable to
the speak ers, and to the cause they ad-
vocated. Several allusions , were made to 1
the morning *̂  discourse ; its spirit was
commended and enforced. Charit y in-
deed, seemed to pervade all hearts. To
an arden t desire for the diffusion of
Chr istianity in its purest and most unex-
ceptionable far m, was united a love for
ail the bre th re n who pro fess that holy
re ligion . Those who were present will
not readily lose the impressions they
received—i repressions of philanthropy
which nor time nor circums tance should
ever efface.

E. W,
—™—^—̂

Somersetshire , Gloucestershire , and
Wi ltshire Missionary Association.
(Established at Bath , Sept. 8, 1824.)
It has often , and with much tru th ,

been obser ved , that thou gh Unitaria n
Christ ianity is making rap id progress in
various parts of this king dom , yet ther e
are many districts where in it is but little
known , and others , where , although the re
are a few Unitarian congregations , little
or no effort is made to increase them, or
to extend the beneficial influence s of the
doctrines they pr ofess to places where
they are scar cely known * These obser -
vations are partic ularly app licable to the
counties qf Somerset , Gloucester * and
Wilts. Influence d by this state of thing? ,
some respectabl e individuals , seriousl y
concerned far the wide r diffusion of £Jni-
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ta riamsm, having formed a societ y for
that purpose , have agreed to the follow-
ing resolutions :

1. That i his Society be called , "Th e
Somersetshire , Gloucestersh ire , and Wilt-
shire Unitaria n Missionar y Associat ion."

2. That its object be the preachin g
and otherwise promoting Unitarian Chris-
tianity in places where it is not at pre-
sent known , and reviving the cause where
it is on the decline.

3. That it be supported by subscrip-
tion s of four shillings and upwards per
annum, and donations to any amount.

4. That any congregation or fellowshi p
fu nd subscribing to this Society not less
than one guinea annually, shall he enti-
tled to vote by a representative on all
questions at general meetings.

5. That a Committee (three of whom
to be competent to act) shall be annuall y
elected , with power to add to their num -
ber , who shall appoint their own times
of meeting, and on special occasions be
summoned by the Secreta ry ,

6* That a Treasurer and Secretary be
annually elected , who , with all the mi-
nisters of Unit arian congregat ions in the
district , shall be, ex officio , members of
the Committ ee.

7. That Sub-treasur ers be appoi n ted in
each congr egation to receive the various
contributions , either weekl y, monthly ,
quarte rly, half-yearl y, or annu all y ; and
that the assistance of the ladies hi each
society be respectfu lly solicited hi this
laudable work .

8. That Half-Yearl y Meetings of th e
members and friends of th is Associatio n be
hel d either at Bath , Bristol , Trowbridge ,
Wariu inster , or elsewhere within the
above-named counties , the time and place
to be fixed by the Committee , and due
notice of the same to be given in the
Monthly Reposito ry , Christian Reform er ,
and Christian Reflector.

9. That at one of the General M eet-
ings in-each year , the Treasure r do pro -
duce an account of recei pts and disburse -
ments , and the Secretary a report of the
transactions of the pas t year .

10. That it be particularl y recom-
mended to the Committee to request the
assistance of Tract Societies In grantin g
donations or cheap supp lies of their pub-
lications calculated to diffuse Unitarian
Ch ristiani ty .

11. That , in consequence of losses of
prop erty sustai ned by different Societies,
the Committee do ta ke into considera-
tion whether some plan might not be
devised for reg istering trust -deeds , or
other , ¦ instrumen ts left to congregations
in tf iis district , and to confer , as occa- '
siou may requi re , with the Association
f ormed f or that purpose in London.

12. Tl>at Mr. Nias be th e Treasurer ,

and Mr. H. E. Howse, Jun. , the Secre-
tary for the ensuing year.

13. That any sums contribu ted to th is
Association for any particula r specified
object shall be sacred ly appro priate d to
that and no other purpose .

N. B. This last resolution was added
at the fi rst Hal f-Yearl y Meeting, held at
Brad ford , on Friday the 1st of April.

, £12 Intelligence.—>«Botton Anniversary.

Bolton Ann iversary ,
The Third Anniversary of the Con-

gregation assembling in the Unitar ian
Meeting-house , Moor Lane , Bolton , was
held on Sunday and Monda y, April 3rd
and 4th , The morning service on Sun-
day was opened by the Rev. W. Sheph erd ,
of Gateacre , and the Rev. R. Cre e, of
Pre ston, delivere d an admira ble sermon
on the Evidence s of the Resurrec tion of
Jesus, from Luke xxiv. 48. The after -
noon -worshi p was conducted by Mr.
Cree, and Mr. Shepherd pre ached on the
princi ples of Dissent and Chri stian Li-
berty, Matt . xv. 9. Mr. Harris intr o-
duced the service in the evening , and Mr.
Cree gave a masterly delineation of the
spirit and tendenc y of orthodox y, 2
Thess. ii. 4. On the Monda y evening
the Rev, W. J. Bakewell , of Chester , in-
troduced the serv ice, and Mr. Harri s
preached from 1 Pet. iv. 14— 16 , shew-
ing that all suffering was for man 's im-
provem ent and hap piness. The collec-
tions , "wh ich were towards defra ying the
expense incurred in erecting the school-
rooms and vestries , amoun ted to ^32.

On Monday about two hundred per-
sons , of both sexes, sat down to a cold
dinner , in Mr. Watson 's Cloth-ha ll , the
Rev. George Harris presided , and Mr.
Salte r was vice-president ; on the ri ght
and left of the president were the Rev.
W. Shep herd , Rev. Robert Cree , the Rev.
W. Bakewell , and A. Crompton , Esq ., of
Lancaster.

As soon as the company were seated at
the table , Mr. H arri s delivered a short
prayer ; and a hymn was sung afte r the
cloth was removed.

Then followed various sentimen ts and
speeches , after which another hymn was
sung ; and the Lord' s prayer , and a be-
nediction being pronounced by the pre-
sident , the meetin g: broke up at five
o'clock.

On Tues day, the child ren educated m
the Sunday-schools belong ing to the meet-
ing-house , and their teachers , were en-
te r tained at dinner in the Cloth- hal l ,
rather more than two hundre d being
present. After dinne r , a hym n being
sung, they were addre ssed by M*r. H ar-
ris , Mr. Bakewell , and Mr. Kn owles,
and were dismissed - about th ree o'clock ,



after singing aud jain ing in prayer *o thfc
Source of kiiowtedgf? * the Ohret of att
good*

cnhev church es describ ed? ttetr fctafe as
being similar to what it was at the last
ammversary ; others * tha t *hetr cause hail
retrograded. —The Her. €h> Ditpf ock, atfter
a two years ' residence at Ditchling, has
embraced the opinion held by his church
on the subje ct of Baptism. A well-de-
zerved tribu te of resect Was paid to the
members for having acted consistentl y as
Pro testant Dissenters towards &£!* mi-
nister , and to him for his integrity in
avowing his change of sentiment ^ tke re-
salt of oare ftrt examina tion, A*nong
ath«r resolutions , the fbllofcring ^e*e' ~ ' u^ftitnomly adopted by the Meeting r-^~l< Resolved , that this Assembly has le^rb-
e& wfth great pleasure that the cle&t on
the Chapel at Cranfcrook has been liqui-
dated , and cordially united In expres sing
is* Sense of the l&efaltty of those Fi*iendi»
and Churches by wham the Requir ed stfin
has been^ contributed , and especially of
tfross ^h©se views on the subject 6# Bap-
t tsn* a.rfe at variance with ott r oyf af *

** Resolved, that this Assent bly is deep-
ly impressed with a sense of gratitude
to the Senior Divinity Student s of Man -
chester College, York , fo* thefo past ami
cofiti iin d̂ in foils terlial services afforded '
«t the chape l of our B^ptis* br€ *tli^n m
that city ,—for their z<eal iri ' collecting
subscrip tions to defra y thfe expense of
erectfatg the chapel at Welbtirri , and; for
thei i' c^tldidly and cordially nnM ng witfe
tover btfotJhei ' JM&son in main tainM ^ divine
wors hip in rhst place : aiid, that the
Secret iary communicate to those €fentle-
men onr sincere thank s—'vi^lifich the y are
respectf ully solicited to - accept ^'

The Ministe rs and their Friends after-
wards dined toget her at the White Hart
Tavern , Bisfropsgate Stree t , Mr. Etiton iri
the Chair , and the evening W-as spent iu
great harmony.

Ditchling Annual Meeting *.
The Ann ual Meeting of the Church of

Genera l Baptists at Ditchling, was holden
on Sunday, May 15t h , on w hifeh occasion
the Rev. W. Chin nock , of Biiiingshur s t ,
pi^eacl ied both morning and aft ernoon to
ver y full audiences.

Pre viou s to the mornin g ser vice the
rite of baptism was performed : and aftel"
tlve afternoon service, t he Lord 's Supper
was co hi memo rated . Tea was aft er -
ward s provided in t?i e Mee ting -House , of
which ahotot one hundre d and sixty per -
sons partook . An add ress was delive red
after tea , an d (lie company separated at
six o'clock . The whole da-y passed off
with nvtt ch cheerfulness , aiid aiForded
am|>fe eVidewce of the happ y and iisefrfl
tendency of rtieetmgs of tliisi descri ption.
It is impossible to witness , on an occa-
sion like this , the opt^n-hearted greeti ngs
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Kentish Unita rian Baptist Association.
The Annua l Association of the Kent

U nitar ian Genera l Baptists was held afc
Cra nbroofc, Tuesda y 3d of May, on
whkh occasion a very excellent sermon
was preache d by Mr. R. Asiidown«, of
Cant erbury, from J ohn xv. 17. After
the conclusion of the reli gious service
the business of the Association was prfej-
ceeded in till tW6 o'clock-^ Whe n friedds "
to the numb er of about sixty, including
femaltt s, retired to aft itefi, ^»<1 partook
of a coifcfortabte d'mneif. They ttett t&>
turned to the chapel and tra nsacted bft^i-
ness ^11 jtoe, when nearly 150 persons
sat dowti to tea. The ttos iiiess was t>hen
once more resumed , aftd a* half-past s'm
the whole Was eotidude d by solemn
prayer and tha fttogfofirgv Soon after
eight o'clock, the mend s* without d is-
tinction , reassenibled at the kin and took
supper together , and after the cloth was
removed the following subject was pro -
posed for discussion, viz. What J&n-
courag ement to Petfset serance has the
Advocate of Pure Ctoifttiianity ?—which
elicited a numbe r of ireful aM ani -
mating remarks. Thtie did our meeting
conclude , as it had eomi&eneed , iri peace ,
in harmony, and in love *

M. H.
mm

General Bap t ist Assembly.
The Anniver sary Meeting of the Uni-

tarian Baptists was holden on Tuesday ,
Ma y 24th , at the chapel in Worshi p
Street , London. The Rev. Dr. Rvait s,
of Islington , and the Rev^ W. Chinnock ,
of Biiiingshurst , conducte d the devotional
servic es ; and a sermon , on 1 John v. 12,
He that hath the Son , hath life, &c, cha-
ract er ized by good sense) and deep but
rat iona l piety , was delivered by Mr. T.
Moor e, of Goda hning, Surrey.

At the Meetin g for business the Chair
was filled by Mr. S. Lova , of Filston
H all, near Sevenoaks. The letter fro m
the church at Bessel 's Green , of which the
Chai rman has long been one of its most va-
luable members , gave a grat ify ing account
of the success of Mr. Briggs 's labou rs in
estab lishing religions worship at Clup-
stead , hi Kent ; that fro m the Cranbrooktlrar rti grate full y acknowl edged the libe-ra. 1 assistan ce it " had received , its pecu-niar y bur den having be^n wholly re-
moved. The churc h at Dover an ticipatesthe speedy liquidat ion of its debt also—and botli thes^e chttfettes have had an in-crease of baptized merahe!  ̂ during the
pas t year . The letter * f r om several
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of friends who have been long separated
by distance of residence, without expe-
riencing a renewal of some of the best
feelings of which the heart is susceptible.

D.

tion for the Protection of Civil Rights,
at the Annual Meeting on Thursday, the
26th inst., turned chiefly on the Marriage
Bill which has passed through the House
of Commons , and is now waiting for its
second reading in the H ouse of Lords.
Happy indeed shall we be to iuform our
readers in the next Number that the Bill
has passed into a law ; but if we are again
disappointed, we shall not abandon hope
of ultimate success.

3 £4 Intelligence.~British and Foreign Unitarian Association.

Un itaria n Fund and Association.

The Nineteenth Anniversary of the
Unitarian Fund was held on Wednesday,
the 25th inst., at the Finsbury Chapel.
The devotional services were conducted
by. the Rev. W. Chinnock, of Billings-
hurst, and the sermon was preached by
the Rev. C Berry, of Leicester. The
preacher, from Acts xx. 20, suggested
some considerations in recommendation
of Christian zeal , which, from the truly
Christian simplicity and fervou r of the
discourse, could not fail of impressing
every hearer. After the religions service,
J. T. Rutt, Esq., was called to the Chair,
and the business of the Society was trans-
acted. The Committee's Report, read by
the Rev. W. J. Fox, the Secretary, was
unusually interesting, especially that part
of it which related to Christianity in In-
dia. It appears that very liberal sub-
scriptions have been made towards the
support of the Rev. W. Adam as an Uni-
tarian Missionary at Calcutta, as well as
towards the erection ofs an Unitarian
Chapel in that city. The Society ex-
pressed a strong desire to forward both
these objects ; and as our American bre-
thren are equally zealous in their pro-
motion , there can be no doubt of their
accomplishment. [The lists of subscribers ,
both to the Missionary and the Chapel,
will be hereafter published. We hear
with pleasure that sums for the former
of these pur pones have been transmitted
to India from the friends at Liverpool.]
The Report Ls to be printed in the next
Fund Register. A discussion took place
on the projected Unitarian Association
on a comprehensive plan , and the meet-
ing adjourned to the next day at the
London Tavern to take it into conside -
ration ; when the new Society was form -
ed on the plan wh ich will be found
stitched up with the present Number ,
and the Unitarian Fund and the Unita -
rian Association for the Protection of
Civil ^Rights were formally unite! with
it. To the plan is attached the list of
officers for the new Insti tu tion.—On the
Wednesday , the friends of the Unitarian
Fund diuod together at the London Ta-
vern, in number about 300, Wm. Smith ,
Esq., M. l \ , in the Chair. Many inte-
reet^ng speeches were delivered by the
Chairman , Mr . Fox , and others, which
we regret that we have no means of re-
porting.

The Report i>f the Unitarian Aasooia-

Subscr iptions for the Spread of Un i-
taria nism in India .

Sir,
I ha.ve the gratification of announcing

to the readers of the Monthly Repository ,
that the statement recently circulated
(chiefly amongst the ministers of our
denomination) of the necessity of con-
tributing to the support of the Rev. W.
Adam, if his services as an Unitarian
Missionary at Calcutta were to be retain-
ed, has called forth the most prompt,
general , and encouraging assurances of
support.

There is no longer any doubt about
Mr. Adam's being enabled to remain at
his important station ; and I confidently
hope that such arrangements will, through
the zeal and liberality of the Unitarian
public, be found practicable, as will place
the Unitarian cause in British India on a
firm and lasting basis.

By letter or personal communication ,
I have been favoured with intimations of
annual assistance towards this great ob-
ject (besides those from individuals, and
liberal donations from the York students
and others, which will be hereafter an-
nounced) from the ministers, or other
authorized persons, connected with the
following congregations : Several of those
in London and its neighbourhood , Ply-
mouth , Lynn , Norwich , Exeter, Wolver-
hampton , B rid port , Stockton , Sheffield ,
Manchester, (Moseley Street and Cross
Street ,) Kendal , Yarmouth , Kiddermin-
ster , Halifax, Bradford , York , Wakeneld ,
Todmorden , Brighton , Leeds, Evesham ,
Newcastle, Derby, Chicheste r, Yeovil ,
Bristol , and indirectly from Chesterfield
and Birming ham (New Meeting:) .

Although some of these letters contain
definite statements of the support which
may ])C relied upon from that particular
society,.yet as others consist ot promises
of collections, &c., which it is intended
speedily to make , or report subscri ptions
which are yet in progress ; and as fresh
communications arrive dail y, i must
postpone ti ll next month any more par-
ti cular acknowledgment t>  my corres-
pondents. It will then be p racticable
for me to couvey a' more adequate idea
of what I can not but regard as the most



decisive and splefidtd demonstration of
zeal which has ye* occurred in the history
of Unitarianism.

It is also proper for me to mention,
that several of the letters contain impor-
tant observations on the future conduct of
the mission, which I shall take care to
bring under the consideration of the
Committee*

W. J. FOX.
Dtlston, May 27,J 825.

P. S. It will be convenient for all the
remittances to be made to the Deputy
Treasurer of the British and. Foreign
Unitarian Association, Thomas H ornby
Esq., 31 St. Swithin's Lane, Lombard
Street. The Annual Subscriptions should
be reckoned as for the current year.

_ i^^m ^mt^m

to set their shoulders to work, and- thus
public worship and instruction have been
regularly maintained, so that we may say,
" Hitherto hath the Lord helped us;"
He then alluded to those whom the
Unitarian Fund enab led to visit us fro m
the south , one of whom he said, though
dead , still speak eth ; our worthy friend
Mr. Wright , was pa rticu larly aud grate-
full y remembered ; nor was the worth y
and learned predecessor oL Mr. Mardtin
forgotten (the Rev. James Yates, now of
Birmingham) . He then adverted to the
regular and interesting services of Mr.
Mardon , which had called forth the pre-
sent .spontaneous expression of our grati-
tude and esteem . And in presenting
him with the book , hoped , that while
it would recall to his recollection the
gratitude of the people of Paisley, it
would be equal ly instrumental in enabling
him to illustrate and defend t hose im-
portant truths which were at ouce the
means of our connexion , and so essential
to the gra nd designs of the gospel—the
extirpation of persecution , bi gotry, su-
perstition , and vice, and the promotion
of the virt ue and happiness of the whole
human family.

Mr. Mardon then rose, and thanked
the Meeting at considerab le length. He
expressed himself as not having had the
slightest expectation of such a mark of
friendshi p and regard. And though he
was by no means insensible to the appro-
bation of his friends and brethren , he
was well aware that a Christ iau minister
should , and he hope:d he always would , be
actuated by higher motives. He re fe rred
to the pleasure which he had ever
experienced in his visits to Paisley,
and the Christian spirit with which he
was always received ; and he conside red ,
that had lie done any less in the sit uation
which he held , limn lie had done, he
could not have satisfied his own mind ,
or justified himself. He hoped Ij c would
continue to merit our good opinion , by
steadily and perseveringly continuing
those studies and effort s which the pre-
sent gift was so well calculated to assist
him in. In concluding, he wished us
every prosperity, and hoped , that though
he could never expect to meet us all
again in this worl d , that  he would meet
us in another , and a better , where o\\v
faculties would be expanded , and our
intellectual p leasure and improvement
cont inue throug hout the never-ending
ages of c ten i i ty . — Mr.  Boag concluded
with prayer , and (he meeting adjourned.

Removals , fyc of Ministers .
Ti-ik Hev. Cieokcj e Harr is  lias given

notice oi his intent ion to resign his situ
atj on at ftolton at the close of September
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Testimony of Chris tian Respect to
Rev. B. Mardon , A. M.y by  the
Unitarian s; of Pais ley.
The above gentleman being about to

leave Scotland , his friends in Paisley
considered it indispensable, that, previous
to his departure, some expression of pub-
lic esteem and regard should be given
him by the congregation. He has been
upwards of nine years minister of the
Unitarian con gregation in Glasgow, du-
ring which period, he has kept up a
regular monthly sermon in Paisley ou
the second Sunday of every month.
They therefore, on Wednesday, May 4th ,
presented hi in Schleusuer's Lexicon , (re-
cently published in this country in th ree
volumes,) elegantly bound , with the fol-
lowing iuscriptioH inside of the cover of
each volume :

Presented
The

Hev. Benj amin Mardon, A. M.,
By the

Unitarians of Paisley,
As a Testimony

of
Gratitude and Esteem ,

For his j
Zealous and Gratuitous ]

Labours there, |
While stationed

in ;

Scotland,
The congregation assembled at eight

o'clock P. M., aud Mr. Mardon consti-
tute d the Meeting by a suitable and im-
pressive prayer. Mr. Robert Boag, our
senior elder, then addressed the Meeting.
He remarked , that it was now upwards of
twenty years since the Society was first
established ; and though begun in much
weakness, yet that Providence had raised
up instruments Loth within and wi thout



next ; and has accepted the tmanimows
iovitat ion of the Unitarian Christi ans of
Glasgow, to undertake the pastoral charge
of the congregation in that city.

Mr. Bear d, of the College, York , is
chosen minister of the new congregatio n
meeting in the Gree ngate Chape l, Salford ,
near Manch est er.

At a special general Meeti ng of the De-
puties fro m the several congr egations of
Protestant Dissenter s of the Th re e Deno-
minations , Presb yterian , Inde penden t and
Baptist , in and within twelve miles of
Londo n , appointed to protect thei r civil
ri ghts , held at the King VHead Tavern ,
in the Poultry , London , on Friday, the
29th day of April , 1825 , William Smith ,
Esq. M. P., in the Chair ,—
Reso lved,

Th at this Deputation is anxious to
disavow any concurre nce in , or appro val
of, the Petitions latel y prese nt ed to Par -
liament (purpo rtin g to be fro m Protes-
tant Dissenters ) , in ref ere nce to the

efciims of the Roman Cat holics for relief
fjwai tfce operation af existing laws ; and
that it will continue at all seasonable
oppor tunities , to urg e upon the Legisla-
tur e (a« it has hithe rto done) , the impo-
licy a»d injustice of every sort of pena lty
or disability, civil or political , for con -
science ' sake*

That tbe above Resolution be signed
by the Chairman , and inserted twice in
the Morning Chroni cle, Times, Morn ing
Post , Globe , and Courier Newspaper s,
and the different perio dical reli gious pub-
lications.

(Signed,) W. SM ITH ,
Chair man ,

P-j ESOL VEP,
That tbe thanks of this Meeting be

given to the Chairman For his able con-
duct in the Chai r thi s day.

At a Monthl y Meeting of the Com-
mittee of " The Protest ant Society for
the Protection of Religious Liber ty," held
April 25, 1825, Robert Steven, Esq. ,
iti the Chair ,—

ft was unanimously resolved—I. That
this Committee perceive with regr et ,
that the presentatio n of about twenty-

f ive Petitions from persons calling them -
selves c* Pro testant Dissenters ," against
The Bill depending in Pa rliam ent " for
the removal of the disqualifications under
which Roman Cath olics now labour ,"
has involved the thousands of Congre -
gations of P rotest ant Dissenters in En-
gland and Wales , in the imputa tion of
indiffe re nce or hostility to those great
princi ples of Religious Freedom , for which
their forefather s contended , and to which
they continue ever attached.

If .  That The Society, by whom this
Committee are appointed , and which in-
cludes enjigbtened ami libera l Memb ers
of the Establish ed Churc h, and severa l
hundred Congreg ations of Pro testan t
Dissenters of all denom ination s iti En-
gland and Wales , have repeated ly declared
their belief , " that the right to Rel igious
Liberty Ls a universal , paramount , una liea-
able righ tr-*tbat religious opinions should
not alone qualif y or d isquali fy for Pu blic
Offices—that all restrain ts on the ir ex-
pression by penalties or exclusions , are
acts of oppression and of wrong— tha t the
conne xion of privileges and emolu ments
with particular op inions may crea te hypo-
crites or mart yrs—but that the un re -
stricted allowa nce of all reli gious opinions
ami diversities of worshi p, ia essentia l w
tji e ri ghts of conscience , favo u rabl e to th e
promotion of piety, and prop itiou s to th e
harmony and improve ment of mank ind "

HI. That this Committe e can neve r
be unm indfu l of the needles s, oppr essive,
degrading , and unjust restrictio ns imposed
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The Anniversary of the Ken t and
Sussex Unitaria n Christian Association
will take place at Chatham , on Wed-
nesday, Ju ne 29th . The Rev . B. Mardon ,
late of Glasgow, is expected to preach on
the occasion.

—-  ̂
Eastern Unita rian Society.

The Yearly Meetin g of the Eastern
Unita rian Society will be held a.t Fram-
lingham, in Suffolk , on Wednes day and
Thursday, the 13th and 14th of Ju ly.
Mr. Bowljes is expected to prea ch on the
Wednesday eveuing, and Mr. Tagart on
the Thursday morn ing.

EDWARD TAYLOR , Secretary.

Resolutions of Dissenting' Bodies with
regard to the Catholic JBilL

Dissentin g Ministers .
Libra ry, Red-Cross Street , May 3,

1825. At an adjourned Meeting of the
General 13ody of Pro testant Dissenting
Ministers of the Thre e Denominations ,
resident in and abou t Lotidon and West -
minster , the Rev. John Pye Smith , D.D.
in the Chair ,—

It was resolved , That as a Bod y, we
wholly disclaim , every sentimen t of reli-
gious intole rance to ward s our fellow-
subjects of the Roman Catholi c persua-
sion ; and expr ess our earne st hope that
the Legislature will , at length , deem it
pro per to take measures for the relief of
all classes of His Majesty 's subjects , who
may lie under penal ties and disabilities
for conscience ' sake-

NOTICES.

Deputies.

Protestant Society,



by w THB-V*** A  ̂CORPORATION ACTS1*
on Pr oteatwt I&Ueoters , *hmt cea»e to
desire their repeal :—But , b^iog convinced
that the concessions propo sed to be made,
by the depeu dfog BAU, vill not give to
the Romao Catbolic& iu Engiaad or Ire -
Ja ixl any politica l advantag e over Protes -
tan t Dissenters in those countrie s, Fhey
wil l uot , as Pr ot estant Dissenters , inter-
fere in any manner that may pr ejudice or
prejud ge the Bill, but will leave the mea-
sure to the Wisdom aud Justice of Par -
liament , on which—with confidence—
The Committee rely*

TH OMAS PELL ATT, > g t .
JOHN WILKS, f 

Secr etaries.

Br itish and Fore ign Unitarian
Association.

At a General Meeting of the British
and Foreign Unitari an Associat ion, held
at the Loudon Tavern , May 26th , 1825,
Thom as Gibson, Esq., in the Chair ,—

fe= Resolved unanimous ly ,
Tha t the Members of this Society ea-

gerly avail them selves of the earliest op-
portunity afforded to them of conveying,
on the part of the Unitar ian Dissenter s
of Eng land , to their fellow*christia ns of
the Roma n Catholic persuasion , their
thorou gh disavowal and disapprobation
of the Petitions lately pr esented by per-
sons calling them selves Protesta nt Dis-
senter s, against the repeal of those into -
lerant laws which disgrace thei r country 's
name—their sorrow at such a stigm a
having to any extent been attached to a
bod y of which they have been proud to
form a part—their sympath y and cordial
good wishes in favour of every effor t to
bre ak the chains imposed by interested
or shor t-sighted policy upo n the sacred
Rights of Conscience—a nd their unshaken
determi nation on all occasions to vindi-
cate for others that freedo m which they
claim to be their own inalienable right ,
and to uphold and maintain the impolicy ,
injustic e, and oppr ession of every sort of
disabilit y or exclusion on account of dif-
ferences in matte rs of relig ion.

That this Resolution be communicated
to the Secreta ry of the late Association
of Irela nd , and to the Secreta ries of the
Cath olic Associations of England »

On Sunday , May 1st, a gross and scan-
dalous libe l on Mr. and Mrs. Coopbr
was publi shed in the John Bull and the
Sunday H erald, two newspape rs iu the
inter est of the West Indians. The morn-
J »g following, Mr , C.% with the advice of
»»s friend s, commtf Ki c&d legal pr oceedings ;
and as soon as arrang ements could be
«»ade f o i  the purp ose, Mr. Brougham

was instructed to move, in the Cour t of
King*$ Bench, for a Crim inaHttibrinati pn
against both the papers , A Rule, Aftsi,
was obtaine d, which so much alarmed
the defendants that they immediately
made overtures of re paration and apo-
logy- This gave a new turn to the af-
fair : the pros ecutors , having nothi ng in
view but the vindication of t heir charac -
ters , willingly adopted a merciful course *which induced the J ohn Bull , of May
15th , to publish the followin g statement ;

cC A fortni ght since , we published , as
an extract fro m the Jamaica Gazette, an
affidavit made by a person of the name
of A rkinstall * refl ecting in severe terms
on the conduct of Mr. and Mrs. Cooper ,
while on Georgia Estate , m the island of
Jamaica. Mr. and Mrs . Cooper have
made affidavits within the last few days*contradicting Mr. A r kins tail 's affidavit ;
and we have no hesitation in expr essing
our belief that the statem ents iu it are
false and calumnious , and our regr et in
having given them a place in the columns
of this paper. "

On the same day , the Sunday Heral d
apologized in the following terms :

" We are sorry to have been instru -
mental in propa gating a stateme nt highly
inj urious to Mr. and Mrs. Cooper , by
copy ing into our paper , a fortni ght ago,
the affidavit of Mr. Arkinstall , taken from
a Jamaica paper. Mr. and M rs. Cooper
have since full y met by their owu affi-
davits the statements contained in Mr *
A.'s affidavit , and we caa have no hesi-
tation in expressi ng our belie f that such
statements are false and calumn ious, and
iu avowing our regret that our column*
should have been any way instrumental
in extending the circulatio n of the ca-
lumny. "

Monday, the 16th , both offenders re-
peated the ir apology in fche Court of
Kin g's Bench by Counsel , a report of
which appea red in most of the daily pa-
pers : we insert that which was given in
the Mornin g Chronicle :

The Kin g v. The Sunda y Herald. —
Mr. Bro ugham had on a former day ob-
tained a rule against this Newspaper , for
publi shing a libel agains t Mr. and Mrs .
Cooper , reflecti ng upon the characters of
the app licants . Mr. Gu rne t now ap-
peared on behalf of the Pape r , and sug-
gested that an ample apology had been
made by the defenda nts before this app li-
cation was made. The paragrap h com-
plained of had been copied from a Ja -
maica newspaper , under a supposition
that the matter therei n contain ed was
tru e. Being now satisfied of its false-
hood* the defendants expressed the ir deep
regre t tha t they had been made th e in-
struments of circulating matter no p Y**n-
deious of the characters Qt Mr. and J lrs .

Intelligence.—»lf iM v* Af *v *wl Mrs. Cooper. 81Z

MISCELLANEOUS.
Lib el on Mr. and Mrs . Cooper.



Cooper. Upon payment of costs, the
Learned Counsel trusted the Court would
discharge the rule.

Mr. Brougham for the prosecutors
admitted , that after the amp le and hum-
ble apology made, he was instructed not
to press the app lication ; but he hoped
that the defendants wo uld take warning
not to repeat slander of this descri ptio n ,
without taking the trouble of ascertain-
ing its foundation beforehand.

The Court under these circumstances,
discharged the Rule , upon the de fend-
ants undertaking to pay the costs of the
application.

The King v. The John Bull.—Mr.
Adolphlts appeared on behalf of this
paper , the publishers of which had inad-
vertently copied (wi thout comment) the
same libellous mat ten. The defeudauts
had since made an ample apology, and
had corrected in their paper the erro r
into which they had fallen. Under these
circumstances he trusted the Rule would
be discharged on payment of the costs.

Mr. Brougham , on behalf of Mr.
and Mrs. Cooper, expressed himself con-
tent with the apology made, and would
therefore vvithd raw the motion on the
terms pro posed.—Rule discharged on pay-
ment of costs.

The Works of the late Dr. Lightfoot ,
M aster of Catherine Hall , Cambrid ge.
Edited by the Rev. J. R. Pitman , A. M.
13 Vols. Demy 8vo. 71. 16.9

A Treatise on Judicial Evidence , ex-
tracted from the MSS of Jeremy Ben-
thaia , Esfl By M. Dumont , Member of
the Representative and Sovereign Council
of Geneva. Translated from the French .
Royal 8vo. 12-4-.

Composition of Essays, and for distin-
guished eminence in the various duties
and business of the Class, in the Senior
Division, to Weatherly Phipson , Birming-
ham ; in the Junior Division, First Prize
to William Ainsworth, Preston , Lanca-
shire. For the best Translation of the
Table of Cebes, to Henry Green, A. M.
Kent. In the Logic Class, for general
eminence and superiority in the custom-
ary exercises and examinations of the
class during the whole session, to Henry
M. Bowles, Yarmouth . For the best
Analysis of the Faculty of Imagination ,
to William A ins worth, Lancashire. In
the Private Greek Class, for tlie best
Essay on the object of the Dionysian
Criticism, and how far it may be useful
to Modern Writers, to Henry Green,
A. M., Kent.

The Senate of the University haye,
during the Session , after the usual public
and private Examinations, admitted to
the Degree of Master in Arts, William
Gaskell, Warriugton ; William M. James ,
Merthyr Tydvil, Glamorganshire ; and
Henry Green, Maidstone.

The Unitarian M arriage Bill has pass -
ed through the House of Commons, and
is now before the House of Lords. The
Marquis of Lansdowne has given notice
of i s  second reading on Thursday, the
2nd of June.

The Catholic Bill was lost on the se-
cond reading in the House of Lords by a
majority of 48. The speeches of Lord
Liverpool and the new Bishop of Chester ,
(Dr. Blomfield ,) were decidedly and re-
markably hostile to the measure.

On this subject the country has been
much excited by a speech of the Duke of
York's, declaring unalterable hostility to
the Catholic Claims. We shall hereafter
insert \t in this work , together with a
number of passages from speeches in
both Houses durin g the Session , relating
to the Roman Catholics and the Protes-
tant Dissenters .

The Life of Frederick Schille r , com-
prehending an Examination of his Wri-
tings. 8vo. Portrait. 10̂ . (yd.

The Life of Bernard Gil pin. By W.
Gil pin , A. M. With an Introductory
Essay , by the Jlcv. E. Irving. 12mo. 3.?.

Lambeth and the Vatican ; or , Anec-
dotes of the Church of Rome, the Re-
formed Churches , and distinguished Sects
and Sectaries of the Christian Religion
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Glasgow College, 30*// J pril , 1825.
Tins day the An rrual Distribution of

Prizes was made in the Common Hall ,
by the Principal and Professors, in the
presence of a numerous meeting of the
University, and of many reverend and
respectable gentlemen of this city and
neighbourhood.

In the list we observe the names of
the following Unitarian Students :

Prizes were adjud ged on Mr. Coulter 's
Donation, for i;he best Translation of the
Phaedon of Plato , to Henry Green , A. M.,
Kent. In the Natural Philosophy Class,
for propriety of conduct , exemplary dili-
gence, and eminent ability , to William
M. James , A. M., Glamorganshire . In
the Ethic Class , for superior merit in the

NEW PUBLICATIONS IN THEOLOGY AND
GENERAL LITERATURE.

PARLIAMENTARY.



\n all Ag£s ; collected in the Public Li-
braries of Italy, France and England. By
a Member of the University of Oxford.
3 Vote. Portraits, Autographs and Re-
lics. 1/. Is. Extra Boards.

An Account of the Life and Writings
of rfhomas Brown, M.D., late Professor
of Moral Philosophy in the University of
F.HSnhureh. Bv David Welsh , Minister
of Crossmichael. 8vo. Portrait. 14*.

JSlemoirs of Moses Mendelsohn, the
Jewish Philosopher ; including the cele-
brated Correspondence on the Christian
Religion with J. C. Lavater. By M.
Samuels. 8vo 7s. 6d.

An Attempt to Establish the First
Principles of Chemistry by Experimen t.
By Thomas Thomson , M. D., Regius
professor of Chemistry in the University
of Glasgow. 2 Vols. 8vo. 1/. 10,9.

Grammar of the Hebrew Language
with Points . By Moses Marcus, Curate
ofBri gstock cum Stan ton , Northampton -
shire. 8vo. 10s. 6d.

The Advancement of Society in Know-
ledge and Religion . By James Douglas ,
Esq . Svo . 9s.

Considerations addressed to the Elec-
tic Revie wer , in Defence of those who
maintain that Baptism should precede
Communion. By Joseph Kinghorn .

Remarks on Voiney's Ruins , or a Sur-
vey of the Revolutions of Empires . By
i3. A. Hailes. 8vo. 10s. 6d.

Roman Catholics.
A Letter to Charles Butler , Esq., of

Lincoln 's Inn , in Vindication of English
Protestants from his Attacks upon their
Sinceri ty in the " Book of the Roman
Catholic Church ." By C J. Blomfiekl,
J). D., Bishop of Chester Third Edition.
To which is added , Postscripts in Reply
to Mr. Butler 's Letter. 8vo. Is .

A Letter to the Right Rev . C. J.Bloni-
field , D. D , Bishop of Chester, fro m
Charles Butler, Esq., in Vindication of a
Passage in his " Book of the Roman
Catholic Chu rch ,'* contained in a Letter
addressed to Him by His Lordship. Th ird
Edit ion , revised and enlarged. 8vo. la*.

Letters to Charles Butler , Esq., on the
Theological Parts of his Book , &c. By
H. Phillpotts , D. D., Rector of Stanhope.

The Accusations of History against the
Church of Rome examined , in Remarks
on Mr. C. Butler 's Work , &c. By George
Townsend , M. A., of Trinity College ,
Cambr idge . 8vo. 6.9.

Iwo Letters addressed to the A uthor
of the Book of the Roman Catholic
Church , upon Certain Passages in his
Hook. By a Lay Member of the Univer-
sity of Oxford . 4.9.

A Defence of the True Catholic Doc-
rine of the Sacrament of the Body and
Mood of our Saviour Christ; with a Con-

futation of Sundry Errors concerning the
Saine - By the Most Rev. Thomas Cran-

nier, Lord Archbishop of Canterbury.
*To which is prefixed , an Introduction,
Historical, &c. : and a Vindication of the?
Character of the Author against some of
the Allegations recently made by Dr.
Lingard ,&c. By H.J.Todd,M.A. F.A.S.
8vo. 6^.

Caution to Protestants and Warning to
Catholics, a Sermon at Colchester, Jan.
9, 1825. By W. Marsh, M. A. 1*. 6d.

Observations on the Answers of the
Right Rev. James Doyle, D. D., Bishop
of Kildare, to the Committee of the
House of Commons. By Dr. J. L. Villa-
nueva. I s .  6d.

A History of the Penal Laws against
the Catholics from. 1688 to the Union.
By Sir Henry Parnell, Bart. Fourth Edi-
tion. 8vo.

Tracts upon some Leading Errors of
the Church of Rome By George Hamil-
ton , M. A., Rector of Killermogh. Is.

Catholic Miracles. To which is added,
A Reply to Cobbett's Defence of Catho-
licism. Seven Designs by Cruikshank .
2*. 6d.

The Dawn of the Reformation : or,
The Lollards. 18mo. Portr ait of Wick -
liffe. 3*. 6d.

A Few Remarks in Defence of the Pro-
testant Religion , in Answer to the Rev.
Dr. Baines. By Henry Wansey, Esq. Is.

A Discourse on Transubstantiation, by
Dr. Harris, at Saiters* Hai l, 1734, re-
printed by Rear Admiral Bullen . 8vo.
Is .  f id.

Proceedings of a General Court Mar-
tial, at Malta, March 1, 1824, on Lieute-
nant G. F. Dawson , of the Royal Artil-
lery, for hesitating to assist in the Cere-
monies of the Church of Rome. 2*. 6d.

The Ghost of the Catholic Association
of Ireland , addressing His Majesty's Mi-
nisters, the Orangemen , Liberal Protes-
tants and Catholics. 1̂ .

A Letter to the House of Lords on the
Proposition for Pensioning the Roman
Catholic Clergy of Ireland. 6d.

Popery and the Popish Question , being
an Expos ition of the Political and Doc-
tr inal Opinions of Messrs. O'Connell ,
Keogh , &c &c. By Rev. George Croly,
A. M. F. R. L. S. Svo. 5,v.

Idolatry the Prevailing Practice of the
Church of " Rome, in a Letter containing
Remark s on the Evidence of the Roman
Catholic P relates , before the Committee
of the House of Commons, addressed to
the Archbishop of Can terbury . By Wm.
Borradaile, M.A. ,  Vicar of Wandsworth.
Lv. 6d.

J)  eland.
The Beauties of Ireland : being Origi-

nal Delineations, Topographical , Histo -
rical and Biographical, of each Cou n ty.
By J. N, Brewer , Esti . Vol. I. Twelve
Kngravings . Demy 8vt> . 1/. 4£. Royal
8vo . Proof Impressions of Plate s, 1/. I Gs.
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The Proceedings of the Cath olic A&sa-
elation m Dubl in, from May 11 ,̂ 1823 to
Feb. 11, 1825 . 8vo. 8*. 6rf.

Ah Authent ic Review of the Pr inciples,
Measu res and Designs of the Catholic
Association. By Amicus Hibernicus , Bvo .
2s.

Catho lic Ren t and Catholic Associatio n :
&u Address to Prote stant s of every Deno -
mination. By a Layman. 8vo. 2s. 6d.

The Secret Politics of the Times News-
pape r detected ; or its Wavering Princi-
ples as they regard the Affairs of the Ro-
man. Cathol ics of Irelan d, unmasked. \By
M. M' Derm ot, Esq. 2s*

The Evidence oa the Stat e of Ireland ,
befor e the Committees of the Two Houses ,
by the Irish Catholic Bishops , Mr. O'Con-
nell, &c. 8vo .

Twelve Letters on the State of Irelan d,
address ed by J. K. L. (Dr. Doyle) to a
Fr iend in England. 8^.

Prese nt State of Ireland , with a Plan
for improving the Condition of the People.
,By J ames Cr opper. 8vo. 1*. 6d. /^

'
Catho lic Eman cipation calml y consi-

dered . !•*.
S ermons.

Discourses on our Lor& 's Sermon on
the Moun t. By the late Edmund Butcher.
bs. hoards.

On Vario us Subjects . By W. Paley,
D. D., late A rchdeacon of Carlisle . Edi-
ted by E. Paley, Vicar of Easingwould ,
2 Vols . 8vo. 18*.

Ca lvinistic Predestination repugnan t to
Scri pture : in a Series of Discourses in
the Chap el of Trinity College, Dublin.
By Rich ard Gra ves, D. D., M. R. I. A.,
King 's Prof essor of Divinit y, Dean of
Ardag h , &c. 8vo. 12,?.

The Doctr ines of the Church of Geneva
illustrated , in a Series of Sermons preach-
ed by moder n Divines of that City. Edited
by the Rev. J . S. Pons , one of his Ma-
jesty 's Chap lains , at the Dutch Palace ,
St f J ames 's. 8vo . 10s.

Commu nications have been received from Credito n ; an Observe r of the Times ;
—-— on the Mosaic Mission ; and S.

Various articles of Review are lying by us.
iNo. Ii. of the Puritan s is unavoida bly postponed to the next number ,
A Continuation of the Critical Synopsis of the Monthl y Repository has. been

receive^ frond America.

From the French , transla ted, abrid ged
and adapted to thfc English Puipit. By
M. H. Lugcombe, LL.D., Cha plain to H,
R. H. the Duke of Cambridge. 8vo. <j9.

A Course of-*—on Jus tification by Faith
preached before the Univer&ity of Cam-
brid ge, in Ja nuary, l $25. By J. W.
Whittak er , B. D., Vicar of Blackburn .
8vo. 5*.

Single.
Preached in the Church of Hat ton,

near Warwick , a* the Funeral of the Rev.
Samuel Par r , LL.D , March 14, 1825.
By S. Butler , D.D. , Archdeacon of Derby,
and H ead Maste r of Shrews bury School.
2s. 6d.

Delivered at the Meeting House, Bland *
ford Street , Man chester Square , April
18, 1824, on the Death of Mr. Joh n
Keeble, late Minister of the above Place.
By John Chin , Walwortft . With a Me-
moir. Is. 6d.

On the Evidence of a Divine Superin -
tendence exhibited in the Works of Na-
ture and in the Affairs of the World. By
T. Heineken, Bradfo rd . 8vo. 1*.

On the Duty of Frequent Communion
at the Lord 's Table. By J. Courtne y,
M. A , Recto r of Goxhill, Yorkshire .
8vo. 6d.

Preache d at the Consecratio n of Christ
Church , North Bra dley, by the Bishop
of Saru ni, Sept* 2, 1824. By C. Daube ny,
LLD., Archdeacon of Sarom and Vicar
of North Bradle v. 8vo. 2^

On Behalf of the Society for Propa-
gating the Gospel in Foreign Pa rts ,
preached at St. Mary, Alderman bury,
Feb . 27, 1825. By H B. Wilso n, D D.
F. S. A., Rector. 8vo. 1*.

On the Princi ples and Ten dencies of
Congregational Nonconformity. By Jo-
seph Fletcher , A. M. 8vo . ltf. 6d.

An Assize Sermon at St. Lawren ce s,
Reading, at the Berkshire Lent Assizes ,
1825 . By George Huime, A. M., Chap-
lain to E. Fuller Maitland , Esq., the
Hi gh Sheriff. 1*. 6d.

$2& New Pubtid&ti tms.̂ Correspondence .

P. 84 , col. 1, line 44 , for e< honors ,*' read horror .
— line 47 , for "^perilou s ," r^ad fam ilia r.
— 85, coL L, line 7, for 6C hApp ily, '*' read hap ly.
— 221 , col. 1 , linfe 15 from the bottom , for " Pr etenders ," read Pre tender,

* — 223, col. iy  line 26, for " elegibllities," re ad fl Sg ibUMe *.
—- 224, col . & , llri e 14, for < f  neglect ," read employ*
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